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In the second half of the 20th century women surpassed men in their educational 
attainment in almost all economically developed countries. This book investigates the 
role of social contexts in the establishment of gender inequality in educational success. 
In five empirical studies, it is examined whether characteristics of the family-, school-, 
and country context differently affect the educational attainment of women and men, or 
the reading performance of girls and boys. Advanced regression techniques are employed 
to analyze a variety of large-scale survey data. The results show that conditions in the 
family-, school-, and country context exert a differential influence on the educational 
attainment of women and men or the reading performance of girls and boys. Gender 
inequality in educational success is thus influenced by the social conditions in which 
women and men live and grow up in.
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Department of Sociology of Radboud University in Nijmegen. She currently works as a 
postdoctoral researcher at the ICS/Department of Sociology of Utrecht University.
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1.1.  Introduction
Not too long ago, women were disadvantaged in terms of educational attainment in 
almost all countries (DiPrete & Buchmann, 2013; Finn, Dulberg, & Reis, 1979). 
Women’s educational outlook has however changed remarkably during the last few 
decades. In the second half of the 20th century women surpassed men in their educational 
attainment in almost all economically developed countries (Buchmann, DiPrete, & 
McDaniel, 2008; DiPrete & Buchmann, 2013; Van Hek, Kraaykamp, & Wolbers, 
2016). Combining data from 32 European countries and the United States, Figure 
1.1 illustrates how women’s and men’s educational attainment has developed for birth 
cohorts born between 1950 and 1983. Figure 1.1 clearly shows that women born in the 
1950s have considerably lower educational attainment than their male counterparts. 
Educational attainment rises for subsequent birth cohorts of both sexes, but as the rise 
is far steeper for women than for men, women catch up and eventually surpass men in 
their educational attainment. Figure 1.1 shows a trend for 33 countries combined, but 
it is important to note that the size and speed of this development varies over countries. 
Gender inequality in educational attainment has important implications for a wide 
variety of outcomes. Educational attainment, being perhaps the most important source 
of human capital, is highly related to labor market success (Becker, 1964, 2009). In 
accordance with women’s steep increase in educational attainment, women’s labor 
market participation and share in prominent labor market positions has been rising in 
most countries (Blau, 2016; Bygren & Gähler 2012; Charles, 2011; Jacobs, 1992; Mintz 
& Krymkowski, 2010). Educational attainment does not only influence economic 
outcomes, it also affects matters such as family formation and health. Higher educated 
women for example tend to have later and fewer children (Goldin, 2006; Kravdal 
& Rindfuss, 2008; Liefbroer & Corijn, 1999). The association between educational 
attainment and health is consistently found in prior studies (Elo, 2009). As such, the 
increase in women’s educational attainment also affects a country’s demographical 
structure. 
Considering the implications of educational gender inequality for all sorts of terrains, it 
is important to gain insights in factors underlying this phenomenon. One explanation 
for gender inequality in educational achievement that is often given refers to biological 
differences between women and men (Halpern, 2013; Leaper & Friedman, 2007). 
Although heavily disputed by feminist scholars, it is often argued that girls fit better 
into the school system and have better language competences because they are born 
more social, have less desire for physical activity and more talent for languages. Boys, 
on the other hand, are argued to be born competitive, too active to sit still in class and 
have better spatial abilities. As a result, boys would not fit as well in the school system as 
girls, but have more natural talent for mathematics (Halpern, 2013; Kleinherenbrink, 
2016; Leaper & Friedman, 2007; Sax, 2001). With regard to biological differences 
between women and men, it is first important to note that women most likely do 
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not have higher educational achievement than men because they are smarter. A large 
body of literature showed that women and men overall have similar (average) mental 
abilities (for an overview, see Halpern, 2013). Second, it is possible that biological 
differences between women and men affect gender inequalities in education. Studies 
for example showed that boys more often have reading disabilities and mature later; 
both may negatively affect boys’ educational outcomes (Buchmann et al., 2008). Third, 
if hardwired biological differences between women and men exist, they are most likely 
stable over countries and short periods of time (Penner, 2008). Consequently, over time 
developments and country differences in educational gender inequality are unlikely 
attributable to biological features of women and men (Penner, 2008; Yazilitas, Svensson, 
De Vries, & Saharso, 2013). In other words: if boys perform poor in education because 
their physical nature is problematic in a school environment, wouldn’t this be equally 
true for all countries? So, even though biological differences between women and men 
may account for some of the gender inequality in educational achievement, they do not 
tell the whole story. 
This dissertation therefore focuses on the social contexts women and men live and grow 
up in. Contextual circumstances may moderate expressions of biological differences 
that are relatively constant over countries and short periods of time but it is also 
possible that they exert an independent influence on women’s and men’s educational 
achievement (Kleinherenbrink, 2016; Penner, 2008). Various contexts have been 
shown to be of importance; scholars have pointed out that gender inequalities in 
educational achievement are likely influenced by factors on the family, school and 
societal level (DiPrete & Buchmann, 2013; Organisation for Economic Co-operation 
and Development (hereafter OECD), 2015; Yazilitas et al., 2013). A strong body of 
research established that an individual’s educational achievement is influenced by factors 
on these levels, but far less examined is whether these factors affect women and men 
equally (Ayalon & Livneh, 2013; Legewie & DiPrete, 2012; Marks, 2008a; Stoet & 
Geary, 2015). Research on gendered effects of family, school, and societal characteristics, 
however, offers important insights in how educational gender inequality comes about. 
Furthermore, it provides a contribution to the debate on the role of biological and 
social factors in the establishment of educational gender inequalities (Penner, 2008). 
The central aim of this study is to determine whether family, school and country 
characteristics affect women’s and men’s educational achievement differently. A unique 
contribution of this dissertation is that it examines contextual factors on the micro, 
meso and macro level, thereby providing an overview of how gender inequalities in 
educational achievement relate to contextual conditions on different levels.  
In this dissertation I focus on two different indicators of educational achievement: 
women’s and men’s educational attainment and girls’ and boys’ reading performance. 
The main reason for doing so is that it gives me the possibility to test hypotheses on 
a wider range of factors than if I would only consider one indicator of educational 
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achievement. Whereas educational attainment allows for testing explanations for cross-
temporal developments, employing reading scores enables me to investigate for example 
the influence of educational systems and school characteristics for a wide range of 
countries. I specifically focus on reading performance because there is a relative lack of 
research on gender inequality in reading performance in comparative research (Stoet & 
Geary, 2015). In understanding boys’ current disadvantage in education more generally, 
a focus on boys’ poorer reading performance is essential. Reading performance is a 
fundamental skill for educational achievement and is therefore linked to performance in 
other fields such as math and science (Martin & Mullis, 2013; OECD, 2015). 
The central aim of this study is to determine whether family, school and country 
characteristics differently affect women’s and men’s, or girls’ and boys’ educational 
achievement. In this regard, this dissertation consists of five empirical chapters; in each 
chapter I zoom in on a specific contextual level. I start with the smallest contextual 
level: the family context. In chapter 2, I test for the Netherlands whether changes in the 
effects of parental socio-economic resources, cultural resources and school involvement 
contributed to developments in women’s and men’s educational attainment. In chapter 3, 
I zoom in at the school level. Employing data on schools in a large number of countries, 
I link a school’s resources and practices to between-school variance in girls’ and boys’ 
reading performance. In chapter 4, 5 and 6 in zoom in on the country level. In chapter 
4, I concentrate on structural conditions in a country. I investigate whether the level 
of standardization and differentiation in a country’s educational system relate to cross-
national differences in girls’ and boys’ reading performance. In chapter 5, I consider 
cultural conditions in a country. In this regard, I look at how feminine typicality of 
reading and gender role beliefs are linked to cross-national variation in girls’ and boys’ 
reading performance. Lastly, I consider both structural and cultural conditions in a 
country: I assess whether a country’s level of female labor market participation and 
degree of religiosity account for cross-temporal and cross-national differences in female-
male educational attainment.
1.2.  Previous research: main findings, lacunas and improvements
1.2.1. Contexts and educational achievement
Scholars from various disciplines have established that factors at the family, school, and 
country level influence a person’s educational achievement (Breen & Jonsson, 2005; 
Hattie, 2009; Van de Werfhorst & Mijs, 2010). My focus is on whether factors at these 
contextual levels differently affect women’s and men’s, or girls’ and boys’, educational 
achievement; a differentiation that is not often made in previous research. As a result, 
this dissertation provides new information and important clues on how social contexts 
affect gender inequalities in educational achievement. I elaborate on how contextual 
factors differentially affect women and men, or girls and boys, in my discussion of 
previous research whenever possible. Although I focus mostly on sociological literature, 
Figure 1.1. Over-time development of the women’s and men’s educational attainment for cohorts 
1950-1982 
Source: European Social Survey 2002-2012 and General Social Survey 2002-2012. N level 1=138.498. 
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Figure 1.1. Over-time development of the women’s and men’s educational attainment for cohorts 
1950-1982
Source: European Social Survey 2002-2012 and General Social Survey 2002-2012. N level 1=138.498.
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an important theoretical contribution of this dissertation is that it combines insights 
from sociological, educational, psychological and pedagogical research. Especially 
with respect to the school context, I derive insights from various disciplines. This 
interdisciplinary focus provides a broadened and unique understanding of how factors at 
various contextual levels affect gender inequalities in education. I discuss outcomes and 
lacunas in previous research, and the contributions of this dissertation to this literature, 
for each of the three contextual levels. Note that different indicators of educational 
achievement are used in prior research. This partly depends on the contextual level; 
the family context is generally studied in relation to children’s educational attainment 
whereas cross-national studies generally focus on standardized tests scores. 
1.2.2 The family context: developments in educational gender inequality
Sociological stratification literature has a strong focus on parental resources when 
examining the family context in relation to children’s educational achievement. One of 
the most established findings in a long tradition of sociological stratification research 
is that parents affect the educational attainment of their children (Breen & Jonsson, 
2005; Ganzeboom, Treiman, & Ultee, 1991). In their eminent study, Blau and Duncan 
(1967) introduced the status attainment model which explicates the paths through 
which parents affect the educational and occupational success of their children. Later, 
Figure 1.1. Over-time development of the women’s and men’s educational attainment for cohorts 
1950-1982 
Source: European Social Survey 2002-2012 and General Social Survey 2002-2012. N level 1=138.498. 
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Figure 1.1. Over-time development of the women’s and men’s educational attainment for cohorts 
1950-1982
Source: European Social Survey 2002-2012 and General Social Survey 2002-2012. N level 1=138.498.
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scholars expanded Blau and Duncan’s (1967) model and exposed various mechanisms 
through which parents affect the life chances of their offspring. Research has generally 
distinguished three types of resources parents consciously and unconsciously deploy to 
influence their children’s educational achievement: socioeconomic resources, cultural 
resources and social resources (Bourdieu, 1986; Breen & Jonsson, 2005). Socioeconomic 
resources usually refer to parents’ financial, occupational, and sometimes also educational, 
resources, cultural resources refer to parents’ cultural capital (measured through various 
constructs but often by parental cultural participation), and social resources refer to 
parents’ social network (Breen & Jonson, 2005; Marks, 2008a). 
Numerous studies demonstrated the positive impact of parental socioeconomic, cultural 
and social resources on children’s educational achievement (for an overview, see Breen & 
Jonsson, 2005). Initially, studies established this merely for fathers and sons. At the time 
Blau and Duncan (1967) published their work, most women had not attended higher 
education and were generally not active on the labor market (certainly not in fulltime 
positions). Since women started to obtain more education and became increasingly 
active on the labor market, studies were able to test the status attainment model for both 
daughters and sons. Results were somewhat mixed; some scholars found that parental 
resources have differential effects on daughters’ and sons’ educational attainment 
(Teachman, 1987), but more recent studies did not find gendered effects of parental 
resources (Marks, 2008a; Korupp, Ganzeboom, & Van der Lippe, 2002).
It is unclear whether parental resources always impacted women’s and men’s educational 
attainment equally. Presumably, parental investments in girls’ educational career changed 
over time. Today, parents may be more inclined to invest in their daughters’ education 
because they have more egalitarian gender role beliefs than a few decades ago and 
because, due to women’s increasing labor market participation, returns to investments 
in a girl’s educational career have increased (André, Gesthuizen, & Scheepers, 2013; 
Blau, 2016; Breen & Goldthorpe, 1997). If so, an increase in parents’ focus on and 
investments in girls’ educational career may account for part of the development in 
women’s educational attainment. Prior research has established that effects of parental 
resources on children’s educational attainment vary over time but only two studies 
examined whether developments differ for women and men (Buchmann & DiPrete, 
2006; Breen, Luijkx, Müller, & Pollak, 2009). Both studies linked changes in parental 
investments in girls’ education to women’s increased educational attainment. Buchmann 
and DiPrete’s (2006) study provided indications that in the United States, father’s 
educational resources gained importance over time for boys, but found that mother’s 
educational resources stayed equally important for the educational attainment of women 
and men born between 1938 and 1977. Breen et al. (2009) found for seven European 
countries that the influence of father’s class position on children’s educational attainment 
developed equally for female and male birth cohorts from 1908 to 1965. Only very few 
birth cohorts in which women hold more education than men were thus included in 
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Breen et al.’s (2009) study. In addition, it is unclear from both Buchmann and DiPrete’s 
(2006) and Breen et al.’s (2009) study whether cultural and social resources remained 
equally important for women and men over time.
In Chapter 2 of this dissertation I study cross-temporal changes in the influence of 
parental socioeconomic features, cultural resources and school involvement on the 
educational attainment women and men in the Netherlands. This chapter adds to the 
existing literature in several ways. First, it considers a wider range of parental resources 
than previous studies. Whereas Buchmann and DiPrete (2006) focused on mother’s 
and father’s educational resources and Breen et al. (2009) focused on father’s class 
position, I concentrate on mother’s and father’s educational and occupational resources, 
parental cultural capital and parent-school involvement. Previous research has provided 
indications that the influence of these resources may have developed differently over 
time for women and men (Dimaggio & Mukhtar, 2004; DiPrete & Buchmann, 2013; 
Muller, 1998; Van der Lippe & Van Dijk, 2002). Second, I investigate the influence of 
these resources for a wider range of cohorts than Buchmann and DiPrete (2006) and 
include younger birth cohorts than Breen et al. (2009). Lastly, by investigating whether 
Buchmann and DiPrete’s (2006) findings for the United States hold for the Netherlands, 
I add to insights on whether there are common causes for developments in educational 
gender inequality in countries in which this development took place.
 
1.2.3 The school context: between school-variation in educational gender inequality
Schools are key socializing contexts in children’s lives. Scholars from various disciplines 
have produced a rich body of literature investigating what factors contribute to 
optimal learning environments for children (for an overview, see Hattie, 2009). In this 
dissertation, I focus on two types of school factors often considered in prior research: 
school resources and school practices (Bishop, 1997; Hanushek, 1997; Seidel & 
Shavelson, 2007). The importance of school resources is often reflected on in previous 
research (Hattie, 2009; Hanushek, 1997). School resources can be defined as school 
characteristics that add to a positive and effective learning climate, thereby contributing 
to student learning. Among the most considered aspects in this regard are a school’s 
student composition and the quality of its teacher body. Coleman (1966) established 
that a school’s student composition is one of the school factors most strongly related to 
student performance. One of the reasons the social composition of the student body 
would affect student performance is that dominant student groups define norms and 
attitudes in a school (Rumberger & Palardy, 2005; Van Houtte, 2004b). Groups with 
positive attitudes towards learning would positively affect the school’s learning climate 
and consequently student performance levels. Scholars have considered several facets 
of the student composition in this regard; most studies concentrated on the socio-
economic composition of the student body but others also linked a school’s gender 
composition to student performance. Previous studies almost unanimously found that 
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a high proportion of socioeconomic advantaged students in a school is positively linked 
to student performance (Montt, 2011; OECD, 2007; Rumberger & Palardy, 2005; 
Scheerens & Bosker, 1997). Van Houtte (2004b) showed that students perform better 
in schools with a high proportion of girls because girls, having a more positive study 
culture than boys, set a positive learning climate (Van Houtte, 2004b). Besides a well-
skilled and motivated student body, teachers are considered a perquisite for establishing 
a positive and effective learning environment (Boonen, Van Damme, & Onghena, 
2014). Coleman (1966) established a strong relationship between teacher quality 
and student achievement; he highlighted that especially a teacher’s educational level 
impacted student achievement. Since then, many studies have confirmed that highly 
skilled teachers exert a positive influence on student performance (Rivkin, Hanushek, 
& Kain, 2005; Piopiunik, Hanushek, & Wiederhold, 2014). 
Research that examines whether school resources affect girls and boys differently is not 
widespread. Previous research has however revealed that school resources do not affect 
all students equally. Coleman (1966) demonstrated that racial minority students and 
students from poor family backgrounds benefit most from having white and affluent 
schoolmates and high educated teachers (Coleman, 1966). Nye, Konstantopoulos and 
Hedges (2004) found that highly qualified teachers benefit disadvantaged students more 
than students from advantaged familial backgrounds. Legewie and DiPrete (2012) are 
the only ones who tested whether a school’s socioeconomic composition affects girls and 
boys differently. They argued that school resources are more influential for boys than 
for girls because boys are more susceptible to a school’s learning climate. Legewie and 
DiPrete (2012) indeed found for Germany that boys were more affected by a school’s 
socioeconomic composition than girls. Van Houtte (2004b) examined whether a school’s 
gender composition affects girls and boys differently. She found that a high proportion 
of girls in a school improves boys’ educational performance slightly more than girls’. 
Interestingly, Van Houtte (2004b) reports that only for boys this effect was interpreted 
by the improvement of pupil’s study climate. Although Legewie and DiPrete’s (2012) 
and Van Houtte’s (2004b) study provide important insights in how school resources 
affect gender inequality, their studies are limited to a single country. Furthermore, as 
both studies only included one indicator of school resources in their study, they do 
not provide a comprehensive picture of whether school resources affect the educational 
performance of girls and boys differently. Legewie and Diprete (2012) in this respect 
explicitly called for more research on how teacher quality affects gender inequality in 
educational performance. 
A second important aspect of the school context concerns school practices. Even though 
there is ample research on the implications of school practices for student achievement, 
only a very limited number of studies focus on effects of well-rounded assessment 
methods (DiPrete & Jenings, 2012; Farkas, Grobe, Sheehan, & Shuhan, 1990; Hattie, 
2009). Well-rounded assessment methods imply that in an assessment, credit is given 
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to aspects of performance that are enhanced by non-cognitive skills such as active 
participation in class and handing in assignments on time. Recently, a school’s use of 
well-rounded assessment methods is put forward as particularly interesting with regard 
to gender inequalities in educational achievement (DiPrete & Jennings, 2012; DiPrete & 
Buchmann, 2013; Downey & Vogt Yuan, 2005). Downey and Vogt Yuan (2005) argued 
that girls receive higher grades than boys as a result of their higher non-cognitive skills 
which, they argued, are rewarded by teachers. DiPrete and Jennings (2012) suggested 
that the use of well-rounded assessment methods in schools may be linked to boys’ 
lower educational achievement because negative consequences of boys’ poorer non-
cognitive skills could be strengthened if schools use well-rounded assessment methods. 
Boys’ disadvantage in non-cognitive skills has been established by studies from many 
countries (Jacob, 2002; Buchmann et al., 2008). DiPrete and Jennings (2012) provided 
strong indications that in the US, boys are, due to their lower non-cognitive skills, 
disadvantaged by the use of well-rounded assessment methods in school. As DiPrete 
and Jennings (2012) only evaluated children from kindergarten to fifth grade in the 
United States, it is unclear whether similar effects can be established for older students 
and students from other countries. 
In Chapter 3 of my dissertation the focus lies on the gendered effects of school resources 
and assessment methods on girls’ and boys’ reading performance. I first contribute to the 
existing literature by linking a wide range of school characteristics to gender inequality 
in reading performance. Prior studies generally examined one school characteristic in 
relation to gender inequality in educational performance (Legewie & DiPrete, 2012; Van 
Houtte, 2004b). Second, I replicate results of previous single-country studies in a cross-
national design. Doing so provides insights in general effects of school characteristics 
on gender inequality in reading performance in economically developed countries. 
Third, Legewie and DiPrete (2012) hypothesize that school resources negatively affect 
educational gender inequality but only include one indicator of school resources in their 
study. By including three indicators of school resources in my study, I elaborate on the 
general applicability of their hypothesis. Fourth, I test whether the link between gender 
inequality in educational performance and a school’s use of well-rounded assessment 
methods that Diprete and Jennings (2012) establish for fifth grade students (generally 
10-11 years old) also holds for 15 year old students. 
1.2.4. The country context: developments and country differences in educational 
gender inequality
A central proposition in comparative sociology is that individual outcomes are 
affected by the context in which these outcomes are established (Coleman, 1990). 
This also applies to educational achievement, which is affected by conditions in the 
country context (Yazilitas, et al., 2013). Opportunities and constraints in a society 
may limit options available to students and influence children’s and parents’ cost-
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benefit assessments concerning education. Central examinations, for example, may 
be obligatory for attending university and costs of schooling influence decisions with 
respect to investments in education (Bol, Witschge, Van de Werfhorst, & Dronkers, 
2014; Breen & Goldthorpe, 1997). Hence, the societal context exerts an important 
influence on a person’s educational achievement.
Gender inequalities in educational achievement are often theorized to be the result of 
unequal opportunities and constraints for girls and boys, or women and men, in a 
certain country and time period (Baker & Jones, 1993; DiPrete & Buchmann, 2013; 
Else-Quest, Hyde & Linn, 2010). Previous research has for that reason empirically 
linked gender inequality in educational achievement to indicators of opportunities 
and constrains  in different societies. The focus and research design of these studies 
vary greatly. I first elaborate on a structural contextual characteristic that is essential in 
shaping students’ educational careers but has rarely been related to gender inequality in 
educational achievement: the structure of a country’s educational system. Thereafter, I go 
into detail about previous research that related cultural conditions in society to gender 
inequality in educational achievement. Lastly, I discuss research that simultaneously 
employs a cross-national and cross-temporal design to investigate gender inequality in 
educational achievement.
The level of differentiation and standardization of a country’s educational system
First, a country’s educational system structures students’ educational learning and is 
consequently related to students’ educational achievement. In recent years, there 
has been an increasing amount of literature linking features of educational systems 
to student outcomes (for an overview, see Van de Werfhorst & Mijs, 2010). Two 
features of educational systems are central in these studies: the level of differentiation 
and standardization. These concepts can be measured in several ways, but I refer to 
differentiation as the age students are selected into educational tracks and standardization 
as the possibilities of schools and teachers to select their own courses and methods (Bol 
& Van de Werfhorst, 2013). Prior research has provided mixed evidence on effects of 
differentiation on student performance, but studies have shown that standardization 
in general exerts a negative effect on student performance (Fuchs & Wössmann, 2004; 
Slavin, 1990; Wössmann, 2003). 
There are no studies that investigated whether the level of differentiation in a country’s 
educational system equally affects girls’ and boys’ educational performance. Several 
studies have however shown that the level of differentiation affects high and low 
performing groups of students differently. Performance-based differentiation among 
students at an early age would disproportionately disadvantage low performing 
students because they are limited in the opportunities to benefit from and interact with 
high-performing students (Hanushek & Wössmann, 2006; Montt, 2011). Levels of 
standardization have been linked to gender inequality in math performance by Ayalon 
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and Livneh (2013). Their study showed that girls’ math scores were positively related to 
the level of standardization in a country’s educational system, and that therefore gender 
inequality in math was smaller in these countries. As other mechanisms might underlie 
boys’ disadvantage in reading it is unclear whether a higher level of standardization 
would also lead to smaller gender inequality in reading performance. 
In chapter 4 of this dissertation I investigate the differential influence of the level of 
standardization and differentiation of a country’s educational system on girls’ and boys’ 
reading performance and representation in the bottom 20% of the reading distribution. 
In doing so, I improve upon previous research in several ways. First, no previous studies 
examined the level of differentiation in relation to educational gender inequality in a 
cross-national design. Second, I am the first to link features of educational systems to 
inequality between girls’ and boys’ reading performance. Third, by linking these features 
not only to average reading scores, but also to students’ chances of being in the bottom 
20% of the reading distribution, I enhance understanding of how educational systems 
relate to serious underperformance of boys in reading. Considering the importance 
of reading performance for educational success more generally, this insight is of great 
importance.
Femininity of reading and gender role beliefs in a country
Next, cultural conditions in society are likely linked to gender inequality in educational 
achievement. Because gender role attitudes and beliefs are more likely related to gender 
inequality in educational achievement than to students’ educational achievement in 
general, I discuss research that investigated the former. There is limited comparative 
research on how norms and values in society affect gender inequality in educational 
achievement. Many studies have however linked indicators of women’s empowerment, 
such as women’s share in research positions and political representation, to gender 
inequality in standardized test scores (Else-Quest et al., 2010; Ireson, 2016; Stoet & 
Geary, 2015). Scholars argued that these indicators on the one hand indicate opportunity 
structures for women, but on the other hand indicate gender role beliefs (Else-Quest 
et al., 2010). Some studies established that women’s empowerment indicators correlate 
positively with girls’ test scores (but not with boys’) (Else-Quest et al., 2010), but other 
studies found no significant relationship between women’s empowerment indicators 
and gender inequality in test scores (Ireson, 2016; Stoet & Geary, 2015). These studies 
have some important drawbacks. First, gender role beliefs may not be fully captured by 
indicators of women’s empowerment as included in these studies. The OECD (2015) 
recently argued that gender stereotypes are likely the best explanation for both girls’ 
disadvantage in math and for boys’ disadvantage in reading. Women’s empowerment 
indicators, however, only positively link to girls’ test scores and not to boys’ (Else-Quest 
et al., 2010). The OECD (2015) in this respect stressed that women’s empowerment 
indicators relate to opportunity structures for girls, and may therefore be useful 
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in explaining girls’ underperformance in math, but do for that reason not suffice in 
explaining boys’ disadvantage in reading. Cross-national studies assessing directly how 
gender role beliefs or gender stereotypes with regard to reading affect gender inequality 
in reading performance are lacking. Second, the vast majority of studies focused on 
gender inequality in math scores (Else-Quest et al., 2010). Cross-national studies on 
gender inequality in reading scores, in contrast, are very rare (Stoet & Geary, 2015). 
This imbalance is likely due to women’s previously disadvantaged position in education 
and concerns about women’s underrepresentation in STEM (Science, Technology, 
Engineering and Math), but at the same time surprising considering concerns about boys’ 
overall disadvantage in education and the strong link between reading performance and 
overall educational achievement (Cheung & Andersen, 2003; Kalb & van Ours, 2014). 
 Chapter 5 of this dissertation focusses on the gendered effects of femininity of 
reading and gender role beliefs on girls’ and boys’ reading performance. First, I add to the 
existing literature by relating direct measures of gender role beliefs to gender inequality 
in reading test scores. As mentioned above, previous studies only considered indicators 
of women’s empowerment. Second, I am the first to present a possible explanation for 
the cross-national variation in boys’ reading performance, namely feminine typicality 
of reading. Studies have shown that in some countries, reading is a feminine-typed 
activity (McGeown, 2015; Tepper, 2000). Variation in feminine typicality of reading 
may explain why boys discard reading more in some countries than in others. Third, 
whereas previous research mostly focused on math performance, I link indicators of 
gender stereotypes, both specifically for reading and more generally, to gender inequality 
in reading. 
Female labor market participation and degree of religiosity in a country and time period
Lastly, contextual characteristics are often related to cross-national variation in gender 
inequality in educational achievement  (Else-Quest et al., 2010; Marks, 2008b). 
Conditions in society, however, do not only vary over countries, they also change over 
time. Cross-temporal investigations of gender inequality in educational achievement 
are less widespread. DiPrete and Buchmann (2006) are one of the few who linked 
long-term developments in gender inequality in educational attainment to changes in 
structural contextual circumstances. They focused specifically on economical and non-
economical returns to educational attainment of women and men. In accordance with 
human capital theory and educational rational choice theory, DiPrete and Buchmann 
(2006) argued that individuals make rational choice assessments about whether or not 
to invest in education (Breen & Goldthorpe, 1997). Returns to education are evidently 
an important factor herein, as they embody the benefits one receives from obtaining 
a high level of education. DiPrete and Buchmann (2006) indeed established, for the 
United States, that women’s steep increase in educational attainment is linked to the 
steep increase in returns to education for women. There are two drawbacks to their 
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study. First, in their study, DiPrete and Buchmann (2006) only focused on structural 
contextual circumstances. However, women’s and men’s person’s educational decision 
making process is likely also affected by cultural contextual circumstances such as gender 
role beliefs (Baker & Jones, 1993; Else-Quest et al., 2010; Leaper & Friedman, 2007). 
In this respect, great developments in gender role beliefs have been documented in 
previous research (Dorius & Alwin, 2012). No study, however, investigated whether 
changes in cultural circumstances are related to long-term developments in gender 
inequality in educational attainment Second, DiPrete and Buchmann’s (2006) study 
only focused on the United States. They concluded in their study that evidence from 
other countries is needed to draw generalizable conclusions on how the development 
in gender inequality in educational attainment is driven by changes in returns to 
education for women and men. To my knowledge, there are no explanatory studies 
simultaneously investigating cross-national and long-term cross-temporal differences in 
gender inequality in educational attainment.
The few studies that assessed educational gender inequality simultaneously in a cross-
national and cross-temporal design focused on math performance. First, Stoet & Geary 
(2015) linked opportunity structures for women to both cross-national and cross-
temporal variation in gender inequality in math scores on the Program for International 
Student Assessment (hereafter PISA). As PISA does not go back more than two decades, 
Stoet and Geary (2015) merely assessed short-term developments. Second, Baker and 
Jones (1993) linked opportunity structures for women to both cross-national and 
long-term cross-temporal differences in gender inequality in math performance. Using 
correlational analyses, their study showed that in countries with more equal educational 
and occupational opportunities for women and men, there was less inequality in math 
performance between girls and boys. It is not clear from their study whether this was the 
result of positive effects of these characteristics on girls’ math performance or negative 
effects on boys’ math performance. In addition, as Baker and Jones (1993) included only 
two time points in nine countries in their study, the generalizability of their findings is 
limited. 
In Chapter 6 of this dissertation I study whether female labor market participation and 
degree of religiosity differently affect the educational attainment of women and men 
born between 1950 and 1982 in 33 countries. A first important contribution to the 
existing literature is its focus on educational attainment; most previous studies focused on 
standardized test scores. Educational attainment depends, except for cognitive abilities, 
heavily on non-cognitive abilities. This makes a contextual assessment of inequality in 
educational attainment between women and men particularly interesting. Second, I 
construct a measure of educational attainment that is comparable over countries and 
time. This way I deal with the limited cross-contextual comparability of educational 
credentials. Third, this study links both a structural and cultural societal characteristic to 
gender inequality in educational attainment. Whereas female labor market participation 
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indicates opportunity structures for women, degree of religiosity indicates traditional 
gender roles in society. Fourth, relating structural and cultural characteristics to both 
cross-national and long-term cross-temporal variation in educational gender inequality 
allows for a rigorous evaluation on how educational gender inequalities are affected by 
macro-contextual conditions. Lastly, chapter 6 provides an elaborate description of how 
gender inequality in educational attainment has developed for a wide range of countries 
and cohorts. 
1.3. Research design
This dissertation focusses on the gendered effects on social contexts on educational 
achievement. Figure 1.2. provides an overview of the concepts I discussed above per 
contextual level. In this section, I provide an elaborate description of the data sources, 
dependent variables, and analytical strategy. I also go into detail about the measurement 
for respondent’s gender. Because I use such a wide range of independent variables at 
various contextual levels, I refer to the empirical chapters for descriptions of independent 
variables. 
1.3.1 Data
Family Survey Dutch Population
In chapter 2, I employ data from the 2000, 2003 and 2009 waves of the Family Survey 
Dutch Population (hereafter FSDP). The FSDP contains a representative sample of the 
Dutch population between 18 and 70 years of age. The FSDP data is well suited for 
long-term over time comparisons of effects of parental resources for several reasons. First, 
the data contains information on respondents’ educational attainment in combination 
with detailed retrospective information about respondents’ family of origin. To study 
how respondents’ educational attainment is affected by family resources, one must have 
information about the resources that were present in the family at the time respondents 
were still in education. Via retrospective questions on mother’s and father’s socio-
economic and cultural resources and school involvement at the time respondents were 
15, this information is made available. Second, the wide age range of respondents in 
the FSDP enables examinations of long-term developments by comparing respondents 
from birth cohorts between 1930 and 1984.
Programme for International Student Assessment 
In chapter 3, 4 and 5, I employ data from PISA, collected by the OECD every three 
years since 2000. PISA contains information on 15 year old students from OECD 
countries and OECD partner countries. PISA selects students through a two-stage 
selection procedure. First, schools are randomly selected after which a random sample of 
up to 35 students within each school is drawn. Note that students are nested in schools, 
not in school classes. PISA tests students’ reading, math and science performance by 
a standardized test that is highly comparable over countries. Students are tested on all 
three subjects in every wave but in each wave there is a specific focus on one of the 
three subjects (this focus rotates every three years). Besides test scores, PISA provides 
information on a wide variety of topics such as students’ familial background and study 
attitudes. A strong feature of PISA is that it also provides data on the schools students 
attend. School principals provide this information by filling in a questionnaire about 
among others the student and teacher body, the overall school climate and the school’s 
curriculum and assessment methods.  
In chapters 3 to 5, different PISA waves are employed due to the availability of different 
sets of variables in different waves. In chapter 3, the focus is on the school context. In this 
chapter, PISA 2009 is employed since it is the most recent wave containing information 
on a school’s use of well-rounded assessment methods. Chapter 4 and 5 both focus on 
the country level. Chapter 4 employs PISA 2012 because it is the most recent PISA 
wave; only standard background variables are included in chapter 4 so there are no 
restrictions with respect to the availability of specific variables. In chapter 5 I employ 
PISA 2000 and 2009 because of the explicit focus on reading in those years; only these 
two waves contain information about students’ attitudes towards reading needed for 
testing one of the two hypotheses in this chapter. Lastly, in chapter 4 and 5 I enrich 
PISA data with country data from other sources. In chapter 4, I add data from Bol 
and Van de Werfhorst (2013) on the level of differentiation in a country’s educational 
system. In chapter 5 I add information on gender role beliefs from the European Social 
Survey (hereafter ESS) and World Value Survey (hereafter WVS).
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a standardized test that is highly comparable over countries. Students are tested on all 
three subjects in every wave but in each wave there is a specific focus on one of the 
three subjects (this focus rotates every three years). Besides test scores, PISA provides 
information on a wide variety of topics such as students’ familial background and study 
attitudes. A strong feature of PISA is that it also provides data on the schools students 
attend. School principals provide this information by filling in a questionnaire about 
among others the student and teacher body, the overall school climate and the school’s 
curriculum and assessment methods.  
In chapters 3 to 5, different PISA waves are employed due to the availability of different 
sets of variables in different waves. In chapter 3, the focus is on the school context. In this 
chapter, PISA 2009 is employed since it is the most recent wave containing information 
on a school’s use of well-rounded assessment methods. Chapter 4 and 5 both focus on 
the country level. Chapter 4 employs PISA 2012 because it is the most recent PISA 
wave; only standard background variables are included in chapter 4 so there are no 
restrictions with respect to the availability of specific variables. In chapter 5 I employ 
PISA 2000 and 2009 because of the explicit focus on reading in those years; only these 
two waves contain information about students’ attitudes towards reading needed for 
testing one of the two hypotheses in this chapter. Lastly, in chapter 4 and 5 I enrich 
PISA data with country data from other sources. In chapter 4, I add data from Bol 
and Van de Werfhorst (2013) on the level of differentiation in a country’s educational 
system. In chapter 5 I add information on gender role beliefs from the European Social 
Survey (hereafter ESS) and World Value Survey (hereafter WVS).
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European Social Survey and General Social Survey
Chapter 6 employs the 2002, 2004, 2006, 2008, 2010 and 2012 waves of the ESS 
and General Social Survey (hereafter GSS). The focus in chapter 6 is on individuals’ 
educational attainment. The ESS contains representative samples of respondents aged 
15 and over from 32 European countries (not all countries are available in all waves), 
the GSS contains a representative sample of respondents aged 18 and over from the 
United States. I enrich the ESS and GSS data with contextual information on female 
labor market participation from various sources such as the International Labor Market 
Organization (hereafter ILO) and the World Bank. Data on the educational attainment 
of a wide range of birth cohorts in the ESS and GSS, combined with contextual 
information from other sources on the structural and cultural conditions during the 
time respondents were still in education, enables me to simultaneously assess cross-
national and long-term cross-temporal variation in gender inequality in educational 
attainment.
1.3.2. Measurements
Educational attainment
In chapter 2 and 6, I focus on educational attainment as dependent variable. There 
are two important advantages of focusing on educational attainment. First, studying 
educational attainment allows for a comparison of birth cohorts and therefore enables 
long-term cross-temporal assessments. Standardized test scores, in contrast, have been 
collected since two decades among mostly primary and secondary school students and 
therefore limit the period available for study. Second, obtaining educational credentials 
depends on a combination of cognitive and non-cognitive skills whereas standardized 
test scores rely far more on cognitive skills alone (Shavit & Blossfeld, 1993). When 
studying the influence of social contexts on educational achievement, this is particularly 
interesting since social contexts are less likely to influence initial cognitive abilities 
whereas they are more likely to affect non-cognitive behavioral factors. 
I use different datasets in chapter 2 and 6 and consequently the measurement of 
educational attainment differs between the chapters. In chapter 2, educational 
attainment is measured as the highest level of education respondents obtained. I create 
an interval variable by assigning the number of years respondents spent in education 
to obtain their highest educational level. As the FSDP data only contain respondents 
from the Netherlands, comparability of respondents’ educational levels is less an issue in 
chapter 2. In chapter 6, I employ data on respondents from a wide variety of countries 
and birth cohorts. Comparing educational attainment of respondents cross-nationally 
is challenging because educational credentials vary a great deal between countries. I deal 
with this challenge by constructing a cross-national comparable measure of educational 
attainment out of two other measures: the years of full-time education respondents 
completed and their score on the International Standard Classification of Education 
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(hereafter ISCED). Individually, these two variables have drawbacks, but a combination 
of the two leads to a relatively valid and cross-national comparable measure of educational 
attainment. I combine these measures by aggregating, per country, the years of full-time 
education individuals attained per ISCED level. Respondents are assigned the number 
of years respondents in their country on average spent in education according to their 
ISCED level. I construct this cross-national comparable measurement of educational 
attainment for ESS respondents because for GSS respondents I can simply use the highest 
educational grade they obtained since that corresponds with the years of schooling a 
person follows in the United States.
Reading performance
In chapter 3, 4, and 5 the focus lies on students’ reading performance. Students’ reading 
performance is indicated by their score on the PISA reading test. PISA tests the reading 
competences of 15 year old students through a test in which students apply their 
knowledge to real-life challenges; the test is thus not bound to a specific curriculum. 
Students are, for example, asked to retrieve information out of a piece of text and to write 
short pleas. The test contains both multiple-choice and open-ended questions. The fact 
that PISA assesses general knowledge that is not bound to a curriculum, and implements 
the same test (translated into different languages) in all participating countries ensures 
that PISA test scores are highly comparable over countries; PISA scores are for that 
reason referred to as standardized test scores. PISA scores are considered of high quality 
and are used in many cross-national studies (Else-Quest et al., 2010). A unique feature 
of PISA is that the test comprises a large battery of questions of which each student only 
answers a minority. Students’ performance is therefore captured in 5 plausible values 
instead of in a single measure like the proportion of correct answers. Plausible values 
are essentially estimations of what students’ score would be if they had answered all 
questions. This plausible value method is based on item response theory (Mislevy & 
Sheehan, 1987) and leads to unbiased estimates of differences between subpopulations 
of students, for example girls and boys, and their standard errors (Wu, 2005; Von Davier 
& Hadstedt, 2009). In their data analysis manual, the OECD (2009) elaborates on this 
plausible value method. I also go into more detail about the analysis of these plausible 
values in the method section in 1.4.3. Besides the cross-national comparability of PISA 
test scores, a second important advantage of employing students’ reading performance in 
PISA is that it contains the educational achievement of students who are in school at the 
time they take the test. Studying educational attainment requires historical contextual 
data of when respondents were in school, which is not always available. Standardized 
tests like PISA enable assessments of how current contextual conditions, for example 
features of educational systems or school characteristics, affect student outcomes. 
Historical information on these contextual characteristics is generally poorly available. 
A third advantage of employing PISA is that PISA test scores are not self-reported, but 
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objectively measured indicators of educational achievement; educational attainment, in 
contrast, is generally self-reported and therefore more likely to hold measurement errors. 
Lastly, in chapter 3, 4 and 5 I assess students’ average scores on the PISA reading test, 
but in chapter 3 I also investigate whether students belong to the bottom 20% of the 
distribution of the reading test. This dichotomous variable is constructed by ranking 
all students (within countries) on the basis of their reading score between 0 and 100, 
and subsequently assigning a value of 1 to students who score a 20 or less. I focus on 
the bottom 20% of the reading distribution in chapter 3 because gender inequality in 
reading performance is particularly large among the poorest readers which has important 
implications for gender inequality in education more generally. As results prove to be 
largely similar for students’ average reading scores and their representation among the 
bottom 20% of the reading distribution, I focus merely on students’ average reading 
performance in chapter 4 and 5.  
Gender inequality in educational achievement
The central aim of this dissertation is to gain insight in how gender inequality in 
educational achievement comes about. The dependent variables in this dissertation are 
women’s and men’s educational attainment and girls’ and boys’ reading performance, 
and not an aggregate measure of gender inequality in educational achievement itself. 
The most important reason for doing so is that the former provides more clues on the 
processes that lead to gender inequality in educational achievement than the latter. If a 
contextual characteristic negatively affects gender inequality in educational achievement 
it is not clear whether this is the result of a positive effect for boys and a negative effect 
for girls, or a larger positive effect for boys than for girls. In addition, whether contextual 
characteristics enlarge or diminish inequality depends on how women and men, or 
girls and boys, perform relative to each other in the first place. Gender inequality in 
educational attainment and reading performance differs between countries and periods, 
contextual characteristics may help diminish inequality in some countries and enlarge 
inequality in others. 
Gender and sex
In this dissertation I use the terms sex and gender interchangeably. Theoretically, these 
are two different concepts. Whereas sex refers to a person’s biological features, gender 
refers to a person’s traits that are culturally defined as feminine or masculine (West & 
Zimmerman, 1987). There is not a one on one association between sex and gender; 
feminine and masculine traits can be to a greater or lesser extent present in both females 
and males. The data sources I use do not allow to empirically distinguish between a 
person’s sex and gender. In the ESS and GSS, respondents are merely asked whether they 
are female or male, in PISA whether they are a girl or a boy. In the FSDP, the interviewer 
noted whether respondents were female or male. This single measure has its drawbacks, 
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but presumably both aspects of sex and gender are captured in this measurement. In 
other words: people who tick the box “male” are likely to have more masculine traits 
than people who tick the box “female”. Accordingly, I am not only referring to biological 
differences between women and men when I refer to sex, and I am not only referring to a 
person’s traits that are culturally defined as feminine or masculine when I refer to gender. 
1.3.3. Analyses
The focus in this dissertation is on the gendered effects of micro, meso and macro 
contextual characteristics. For that purpose, all empirical chapters include interactions of 
contextual characteristics with gender. In chapter 2 I perform one-level linear regression 
analyses. The structure of the FSDP data in chapter 2 does not require a multilevel 
analysis because it contains only respondents from the Netherlands and includes not 
more than 1 child per family. Characteristics of the family context are thus analyzed 
as individual characteristics. The focus in chapter 2 is on whether developments in 
the effects of family characteristics differ for women and men. For that purpose I first 
estimate separate regression models for women and men in which I include interactions 
between family resources and cohort. Second, to test whether developments differ 
significantly for women and men, I estimate three-way interactions with gender, family 
resources and cohort. 
In all subsequent chapters, the nested structure of the data requires multilevel regression 
analyses. To investigate gendered effects of contextual characteristics, the effect of gender 
is allowed to vary (i.e. set at random) over all contextual levels in the analyses. In chapters 
3 to 5, the dependent variables are students’ plausible values on the PISA reading test. 
PISA elaborately reports on how to analyze these plausible values in their data analysis 
manual (OECD, 2009). In essence, this means I estimate a model for each of the 5 
plausible values, after which I average the estimates. 
In chapter 3, I interact gender with school characteristics. I perform two-level linear 
regression analyses to control for students’ nesting in schools. As the focus in this 
chapter is on the school level, I estimate country fixed effects models by adding dummy 
variables for each country to my models. Because the focus in this chapter is on the 
school level, I make the extra effort of using the weights provided by PISA to account for 
PISA’s two-stage sampling design and the underrepresentation of students with certain 
characteristics; when estimating school effects ignoring these weights might lead to 
slightly different estimates (OECD, 2009). 
In chapter 4, I estimate cross-level interactions of gender with characteristics of 
educational systems. The focus in this chapter lies on the country level. I estimate 
3-level regression models in which students are nested in schools which are nested in 
countries. In this chapter I analyze both average reading scores and students’ belonging 
to the bottom 20% of the reading distribution. As the former is an interval variable 
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and the latter a dichotomous variable, I perform Penalized Quasi Likelihood multilevel 
regression analyses. 
In chapter 5 the main focus is on the cross-level interactions of gender with cultural 
conditions in a country. I use 2 PISA waves in this chapter (2000 and 2009) and 
consequently I estimate 4-level linear multilevel regression models. Students are 
considered nested in schools, which are nested in country-year combinations which 
are nested in countries. I control the nesting of country-year combinations in countries 
because respondents from the same country from different time points have more in 
common than respondents from different countries from different time points (or even 
the same time point). Recently it became apparent that not controlling for this nested 
structure can lead to biased results (Schmidt-Catran & Fairbrother, 2016).
Chapter 6 has a cross-national and cross-temporal design. I estimate cross-level 
interactions of gender with structural and cultural characteristics that apply to a specific 
country-cohort combination. I estimate 3-level linear multilevel regression models in 
which respondents are nested in country-cohort combinations which are nested in 
countries. I do so for the same reason I mentioned in the previous paragraph. 
1.4. Sub projects, outline of the empirical chapters
1.4.1. Chapter 2: Family resources and male-female educational attainment. Sex specific 
trends for Dutch cohorts (1930-1984)
In chapter 2, the first empirical chapter of this dissertation, I concentrate on the 
family context. My aim is to investigate the extent to which the influence of parental 
socioeconomic features, cultural resources and school involvement on the educational 
attainment of women and men in the Netherlands have changed over time. My 
expectation is that family resources have become more favorable to women over time 
and, as a result, contributed to the steep increase in women’s educational attainment. I 
employ the 2000, 2003 and 2009 wave of the FSDP (N=6,059) and perform one-level 
regression analyses to test my hypotheses. Results first indicate that developments in the 
effect of mother’s occupational resources differ for women and men. I establish that the 
benefit of having a working mother decreases over time for men whereas for women, the 
benefit of having a working mother increases significantly over time. This may implicate 
that mother’s occupational resources may have lost importance for her children’s 
educational attainment due to trends towards greater meritocracy in society (De Graaf & 
Ganzeboom, 1993). At the same time, for women this trend was possibly compensated 
by economically active mothers who increasingly functioned as role models for their 
daughters. As the analyses do not show differential developments in the influence of 
other family resources on women’s and men’s educational attainment, I conclude that 
changes in the effects of parental resources have only to a limited extent contributed to 
the reversal of the gender gap in educational attainment in the Netherlands. 
 
Figure 1.3. Research model chapter 2
1.4.2. Chapter 3: Do schools affect girls’ and boys’ reading performance differently? A 
multilevel study on the gendered effects of school resources and school practices
In chapter 3 I zoom in on the school level. Specifically, I investigate whether school 
resources, being schools’ socioeconomic composition, proportion of girls, and 
proportion of highly educated teachers, and school practices, being schools’ application 
of well-rounded assessment methods, influence girls’ and boys’ reading performance 
differently. I hypothesize that positive effects of school resources are larger for boys 
than for girls, and that frequent use of well-rounded assessment methods increases girls’ 
and decreases boys’ reading performance. I use two-level regression models to analyze 
data from the 2009 wave of PISA containing 216,117 students and 8,306 schools in 
33 countries. Results show that boys profit more from a high proportion of girls in a 
school than girls. I attribute this finding to the positive influence of girls on classroom 
processes and the schoolwide learning climate in combination with boys’ susceptibility 
to this enhanced learning environment. Contrary to my expectations, girls seem more 
affected by a school’s advantaged socioeconomic composition than boys. In addition, 
the proportion of highly educated teachers affects girls’ and boys’ reading performance 
equally. Additional analyses show that school climate does not account for the gendered 
effects of school resources. Lastly, a school’s use of well-rounded assessment methods 
does not seem to affect either girls’ or boys’ reading performance. 
 
Figure 1.4. Research model chapter 3
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1.4.3. Chapter 4: Educational systems and the gender gap in reading: a comparative 
multilevel analysis
In the fourth chapter of this dissertation the focus is on structural conditions in 
the country context. This chapter investigates whether the structure of the national 
educational system is related to girls’ higher reading performance. I assess whether 
standardization of educational curricula and the level of differentiation (i.e. the age 
students are selected into tracks) differently affect boys’ and girls’ average reading scores, 
and their share in the bottom 20% of the reading distribution. My expectations are 
that negative effects of standardization are stronger for boys than for girls, and that 
boys are negatively affected by track placement at a younger age (i.e. a high level of 
differentiation) whereas I expect this effect to be positive for girls. I use data from PISA 
2012 and country information on educational systems to test these hypotheses. I carry 
out three-level linear and logistic regression analyses on a total of 317,203 students from 
12,335 schools in 37 countries. Results first show that in countries with standardized 
educational curricula, both girls and boys exhibit lower reading scores, but particularly 
boys show lower average reading performance, and are more likely to be in the bottom 
20% of the reading distribution. I theorize this may be the result of boys being poorer 
and less motivated readers who therefore are more disadvantaged by teaching that is 
not adjusted to their specific interests and needs. Second, I find that in countries where 
students are differentiated into educational pathways at younger ages (i.e. a high level of 
differentiation), girls perform poorer on the PISA reading test and therefore the female 
advantage in reading scores is the smallest in these countries. It may be the case that 
especially girls are susceptible to interactions with higher performing peers which are 
limited in countries with highly differentiated educational systems.
 
Figure 1.5. Research model chapter 4
1.4.4. Chapter 5: Gender inequality in reading: a comparative perspective. A multilevel 
study on the gendered effects of feminine typicality of reading and gender role beliefs
In chapter 5 I concentrate on cultural conditions in the country context. My main aim 
is to assess whether feminine typicality of reading and gender role beliefs in country-
year combinations is differently related to girls’ and boys’ reading performance. My 
expectations are that boys have lower reading performance in countries where reading 
is typically a feminine activity and girls have higher reading performance in countries 
with more egalitarian gender role beliefs. I enrich data from PISA 2000 and 2009 with 
contextual information and analyze these data with four-level regression models; I analyze 
255,963 students, 12,207 schools, 45 country-year combinations and 31 countries in 
this chapter. Results indicate no link between femininity of reading, gender role beliefs, 
and girls’ and boys’ reading performance. These findings are in line with previous studies 
that established no link between indicators of gender equality (such as women’s political 
representation) and gender inequality in PISA test scores. I discuss these results in the 
light of the findings of micro-level studies that established a clear link between gender 
stereotypes and girls’ and boys’ educational performance.
 
Figure 1.6. Research model chapter 5
1.4.5. Chapter 6: Comparing gender differences in educational attainment: the impact 
of emancipatory contexts in 33 cohorts across 33 countries
Chapter 6 considers both structural and cultural conditions in the country context. 
The first aim of this chapter is to determine to what extent women’s and men’s 
educational attainment has developed over cohorts born between 1950 and 1982 
across 33 countries. The descriptive evidence I provide to this end shows that women 
have improved their position in education relative to men in almost all 33 countries. 
Nevertheless, the descriptive results also indicate substantial between-country variation 
in developments in women’s and men’s educational attainment. Possible explanations 
for this cross-contextual variation may be found in structural and cultural conditions in 
society during a person’s early adolescence. Therefore, the second aim of this chapter is to 
investigate whether the level of female labor market participation and an emancipatory 
normative climate, indicated by the level of religiosity, affect educational attainment 
of women and men for cohorts born between 1950 and 1982 across 33 countries. I 
hypothesize that women’s educational attainment is positively affected by a high level of 
female labor market participation in their youth and negatively affected by high levels 
of religiosity in their youth. I employ three-level regression models on data from six 
waves of the ESS and US GSS (2002-2012). Together, these data hold information on 
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138,498 respondents living in 1,062 country-cohort combinations and 33 countries. 
Results show that a high level of female labor market participation in early adolescence 
improves women’s educational attainment whereas high levels of religiosity during that 
phase negatively affect women’s educational attainment. I conclude that investments in 
education likely seem a more rational choice for women in a society where they foresee 
an economically active future and are not limited by traditional gender norms. 
 
Figure 1.7. Research model chapter 6
1.5. Conclusion and discussion
Gender inequality in education has changed remarkably during the last few decades. 
During the second half of the 20th century, women converted a disadvantage in 
educational attainment into a clear advantage. An ongoing discussion with respect to the 
causes of gender inequality in educational achievement concerns the role of biological 
and social factors (Kleinherenbrink, 2016; Penner, 2008). Cross-national and cross-
temporal variation in educational gender inequality indicates that biological differences 
between women and men do not form the sole explanation for gender inequality in 
educational achievement. After all, hardwired biological differences between women 
and men are likely relatively stable between countries and over time. As social factors 
vary over countries and time periods, they form a more plausible explanation for cross-
contextual variation in educational gender inequality. This dissertation therefore focuses 
on the influence of social contexts on gender inequality in educational achievement. Prior 
research has shown that gender inequality in educational achievement is likely related to 
factors in the family, school and country context (DiPrete & Buchmann, 2013; OECD, 
2015; Yazilitas et al., 2013). The main aim of this dissertation is to examine whether 
characteristics of the family, school and country context exert a differential influence 
on the educational achievement of women and men, or girls and boys. I focus on two 
indicators of educational achievement: women’s and men’s educational attainment and 
girls’ and boys’ reading performance. Table 1.1. provides an overview of the findings per 
empirical chapter.
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Table 1.1. Findings per empirical chapter
Chapter Contextual 
level
Dependent variable Contextual characteristics Gendered 
effect*
Chapter 2 Family Educational attainment Mother’s occupational resources*cohort Yes(-)
Father’s occupational resources*cohort No
Mother’s educational level*cohort No
Father’s educational level*cohort No
Parental cultural participation*cohort No
Parent-school involvement*cohort No
Chapter 3 School Reading performance Socioeconomic composition Yes(-)
Proportion of girls Yes(+)
Proportion highly qualified teachers No
Well-rounded assessment methods No
Chapter 4 Country Reading performance Level of standardization Yes(+)
Level of differentiation Yes(-)
Chapter 5 Country Reading performance Femininity of reading No
Gender role beliefs No
Chapter 6 Country Educational attainment Female labor market participation Yes(+)
Degree of religiosity Yes(+)
* Gendered effect in accordance with hypothesis (+); gendered effect contrary to hypothesis (-)
The main conclusion of this dissertation is that family, school and country characteristics 
exert a differential influence on women’s and men’s, and girls’ and boys’, educational 
achievement. The influence of the family context (in terms of family resources), however, 
seems to be limited. From chapter 2 it is clear that family resources are highly influential 
for children’s educational attainment but also that their influence in general developed 
equally for women and men over time (see also Table 1.1). Only the influence of a 
mother’s occupational resources became increasingly beneficial for women over time. For 
that reason, I conclude that family resources only to a very limited extent contributed 
to the reversal of the gender gap in educational attainment in the Netherlands. My 
findings are consistent with previous studies that reported a limited link between 
family resources and cross-national and cross-temporal variation in gender inequality 
in educational achievement (Breen et al., 2009; Marks, 2008a). On the other hand, I 
find that the school and country context exert a clear influence on gender inequality 
in educational achievement; this is also apparent from Table 1.1. On the school level, 
I find that school resources, being a school’s socioeconomic composition and gender 
composition, affect girls’ and boys’ reading performance differently. On the country 
level, I find differential effects of the level of standardization and differentiation in the 
educational system on girls’ and boys’ reading performance and differential effects of the 
level of female labor market participation and degree of religiosity on women’s and men’s 
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educational attainment. Taken together, the meso (school) and macro (country) context 
thus seem more fit to explain variation in educational gender inequality than the micro 
(family) context. It should, however, be kept in mind that the influence of contextual 
characteristics might vary according to the indicator of educational achievement; there 
may be factors that more strongly influence a person’s educational attainment than a 
15 year old’s standardized reading scores, and vice versa. For example: whereas returns 
to education likely play a role in the decision of an 18 year old to go to university (or 
not), they might not impact the decision of a 15 year old to invest in her or his reading 
competences. In the empirical chapters in this dissertation, I therefore employ different 
theories to explain contextual variation in gender inequality in educational attainment 
and reading performance. Whereas I link rational choice notions mostly to gender 
inequality in educational attainment, I relate norms of masculinity and femininity 
mainly to gender inequality in reading performance. More research is however required 
to determine if and to what extent different mechanisms underlie gender inequality in 
educational attainment and gender inequality in reading performance. 
A key strength of this dissertation is its broad focus. Examining two indicators of 
educational achievement and employing a variety of data sources that differ in the 
kind of respondents they hold enables me to focus on a wide variety of factors on 
various contextual levels. First, this provides indications of where future researchers 
and policymakers concerned with gender inequality in education might focus on. My 
findings indicate that policies aimed at the school context, for example, are likely more 
fruitful than policies aimed at the family context. This seems good news for policymakers 
since there are limited options (and desires) to influence family processes whereas there 
are possibilities to influence processes at the school level. Second, an overview of how 
educational gender inequalities are affected by micro, meso and macro-level contextual 
factors provides insights in how important social contexts in general are for students’ 
educational achievement. These insights are important in the debate on the influence 
of biological and social factors on gender inequalities in education. My research shows 
that if there are biological differences between girls and boys, they have very different 
implications for girls’ and boys’ educational achievement in different social contexts. At 
the very least, this underscores the interaction between social contexts and biological sex 
differences. This finding is in accordance with a growing body of research emphasizing 
that neurological differences between girls and boys are for a very large part dependent 
on the social context (Hyde, 2014; Kleinherenbrink, 2016). 
The reversal of the educational gender gap is a coin with two sides. On the one hand, 
it reflects the opportunities women have acquired during the last few decades. Due to 
decreasing discrimination on the labor market, but also in families and schools, women’s 
opportunities and incentives to pursue an educational career increased and, accordingly, 
women’s educational attainment has risen (Bailey, 1992; DiPrete & Buchmann, 2013). 
Women’s educational success also offers promising prospects for gender equality in 
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other domains. Women’s educational success challenges gender stereotypes because it 
influences women’s role in society. For example, it stimulates women’s labor market 
participation and the number of women in managerial positions (Blau, 2016; Bygren & 
Gähler 2012; Charles, 2011; Jacobs, 1992; Mintz & Krymkowski, 2010). In addition, 
in many countries earnings of women and men have converged (Blau, 2016; Goldin, 
2014). Women’s educational success is without exception brought forward as one of the 
driving forces behind this development. Notwithstanding, women in most countries 
are still disadvantaged in terms of careers and gender pay gaps keep emerging after 
women have had children. Great inequality still exists in the distribution of women 
and men across occupations and fields of study (Charles, 2011). England (2010) and 
Goldin (2006) in this respect argued that the trend towards gender equality has stalled. 
As generations in which women have considerably more educational attainment than 
their male counterparts move through the labor market, new questions, and thus 
opportunities for research, emerge. Future research could, for example, investigate 
whether women in prominent labor market positions (can) indeed challenge gender 
stereotypes and reduce gender inequalities or focus on the implications of women’s 
educational and occupational success for partner relationships and family processes and 
(Van Bavel, 2012; Cohen & Huffman, 2007).
On the other hand, men’s lagging educational attainment causes great concerns among 
scholars and policymakers. The fact that men have not managed to keep up with 
women in terms of educational attainment has both economic and non-economic 
consequences. Men’s shortfall in education impacts their employability, wage, health 
and family formation (DiPrete & Buchmann, 2013). Considering the trend towards 
more educational homogamy in many countries, a discrepancy between the educational 
attainment of women and men may even have even more impact on family formation in 
the future (Schwartz & Mare, 2005). Even though men’s lagging educational attainment 
has profound implications, there is still relatively little known about the causes of this 
phenomenon. I want to highlight three promising areas for future research. First, more 
research should be carried out on boys’ underperformance in reading. The OECD 
(2015, p.13) recently stated: “Reading proficiency is the foundation upon which all 
other learning is built; when boys don’t read well, their performance in other subjects 
suffers too.”. Hence, more insight in boys’ disadvantage in reading can add to the 
understanding of men’s lagging educational attainment. Whereas there is a rich body of 
literature investigating the sources of girls’ poorer math performance, very few studies 
have investigated the causes of boys’ large and growing disadvantage in reading (Stoet & 
Geary, 2015). Second, there is a growing number of studies that indicate explanations 
for boys’ poorer educational achievement should be sought in masculine identities that 
would be less compatible with educational success than female identities (DiPrete & 
Buchmann, 2013; Legewie & DiPrete, 2012; Morris, 2012). Very little is known on 
the pathways through which norms of masculinity exactly affect educational success 
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and how norms and processes interact with the family, school and societal context 
(Morris, 2012). A special focus in this respect should be on peers. Peers are theorized 
as key in the link between norms of masculinity and educational performance, but 
quantitative evidence is limited in this respect (Heyder & Kessels, 2016; Jackson & 
Dempster, 2009; Morris, 2012). Studies in this field are mostly qualitative, so there is a 
need for quantitative evidence to provide insight on the generalizability of this possible 
mechanism behind gender inequality in educational achievement. Third, future research 
should further explore variation in gender inequality in educational achievement 
among different groups of students, for example students from different ethnic and 
socioeconomic backgrounds and students at different performance levels. Some studies 
pointed out that gender inequality in educational achievement is more pronounced 
among disadvantaged student groups (Entwisle, Alexander, & Olson, 2007). Also in 
chapter 4 of this dissertation I find that gender inequality in educational achievement is 
larger among the poorest performing students. Differentiating between different groups 
of students when examining the extent and causes of gender inequality in educational 
achievement not only brings this field of research further, it might also facilitate policy 
measures specifically aimed at vulnerable student groups. 
Although this dissertation provides valuable knowledge on how social contexts affect 
gender inequality in educational achievement, there are still challenges and questions 
open for future research. First, a limitation when making cross-contextual comparisons 
often is the availability of contextual data. Especially when comparing a large number 
of countries over a longer period this is problematic, but also recent contextual country 
information or data on the school context is often limited. In this dissertation I 
bring together reliable data sources to compare as much countries and birth cohorts 
as possible, but the availability of more contextual data would enable more rigorous 
assessments of how social contexts interact with gender inequality in educational 
achievement. Second, a disadvantage of PISA is that it does not include information on 
students’ prior achievement. Information on students’ performance levels at the end of 
primary education or the very beginning of secondary education would allow scholars 
to determine the influence of school characteristics with more certainty and control 
for the selection of students in schools. Third, a very common limitation in large-scale 
international assessments is the possibility for mechanism testing. Family, school and 
country characteristics can affect an individual’s educational outcomes through various 
mechanisms that often cannot be fully exposed with large-scale international datasets. 
It is common practice in sociology to employ theory to fill in these mechanisms. 
Especially in fields that are relatively unexplored, such as the association between norms 
of masculinity and boys’ underperformance in reading, this can pose limitations because 
a larger number of assumptions have to be made in order to formulate an hypothesis. 
Smaller scale studies are therefore required to test more of the mechanisms I propose in 
this dissertation. 
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This dissertation contributes to an improved understanding of how social contexts 
affect gender inequality in educational achievement. Considering the implications of 
gender inequality in educational achievement, my main conclusion that social contexts 
matter is good news. It supports the view that biological differences between women 
and men are not detrimental for their (educational) success and, accordingly, that there 
are possibilities to diminish gender inequality in educational achievement. Hopefully, 
this stimulates further research to investigate in greater detail how conditions in the 
social context can simulate both girls and boys to reach their full potential. As the female 
advantage in education is a relatively recent development, there are many open questions 
and possibilities for research in this area. The increasing availability of longitudinal data 
and contextual information surely creates new possibilities for future research in this 
field. Considering the strong interdisciplinary character of this field, interdisciplinary 
research can bring forward new research questions and deepen the insights that are 
gained on this phenomenon. This dissertation provides a first and important step in 
this area by showing that gender inequality in educational achievement is established 
in interaction with the social environment, and therefore dependent on the conditions 
therein. 

CHAPTER 2
Family resources and male-female educational attainment 
Sex specific trends for Dutch cohorts (1930 – 1984)*
* A slightly different version of this chapter has been published in Research in Social 
Stratification and Mobility (Van Hek, Kraaykamp & Wolbers, 2015). 
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2.1. Introduction
This research focuses on the development of educational inequality in the Netherlands, 
and concentrates in particular on how these developments differ for women and men. 
Ever since the eminent study of Blau and Duncan (1967), scholars have, almost without 
exception, found that parents affect their children’s educational attainment, making it 
one of the most well established outcomes in the social sciences (Treiman & Ganzeboom, 
1990). Various scholars have exemplified, using various constructs and measurements, 
positive effects of socioeconomic, cultural and social parental resources for children’s 
educational career (Hampden-Thompson, Guzman, & Lippman, 2013; Kraaykamp & 
Van Eijck, 2010; McNeal, 1999; Tieben & Wolbers, 2010). Although scholars found 
family resources to affect children’s educational attainment in practically all Western 
countries and in various time periods, some studies also emphasized that these effects 
differ between contexts (Marks, Cresswell & Ainley, 2006; Shavit & Blossfeld, 1993; 
Tieben, Hofäcker, & Biedinger, 2013). In their well-known study, Shavit and Blossfeld 
(1993) evaluated educational inequality for a set of thirteen countries over a longer 
period of time. They found that especially in Sweden and the Netherlands (the country 
we focus on), father’s educational and occupational resources have lost importance over 
time. Breen et al. (2009) found decreasing class-based educational inequality also for 
other European countries. Gesthuizen, De Graaf and Kraaykamp (2005) confirmed 
this finding for the Netherlands, but added that cultural resources remained equally 
important for children’s educational career in the past decades. Although the above 
mentioned studies provided strong indications of diminishing educational inequality in 
the Netherlands, they lacked to evaluate whether family resources have lost importance 
over time to the same extent for women as for men. 
We propose that changes in the effect of family resources on the educational attainment 
of women and men may be related to the well-established trend of a growing female 
advantage in education (Buchmann et al., 2008; DiPrete & Buchmann, 2013; Marks, 
2008b). As in most Western countries, a major development in the Netherlands has 
been its enormous educational expansion (Haim & Shavit, 2013). This general increase 
in educational attainment has, however, not developed equally for women and men. 
Statistics Netherlands (2007) established that the share of women graduating in 
higher education has more than doubled in one generation, while for men this figure 
increased only slightly. As the rise in education is much steeper among women than 
among men, this led to a female advantage in education for recent Dutch cohorts (CBS 
Statistics Netherlands 2007, 2010; OECD, 2012a; Van Langen, Driessen, & Dekkers, 
2008). During the last decade, emancipatory developments in various Western countries 
led to major changes in the perceptions on future roles of girls and boys (DiPrete & 
Buchmann, 2013). Various trend studies and cross-national investigations indicated that 
people from younger cohorts hold far less traditional views on gender roles (André et 
al., 2013; Ciabattari, 2001; Kraaykamp, 2012). This likely also signifies a changing view 
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with parents on the educational ambitions of girls. It may indicate that today’s parents 
more and more intend to provide equal educational opportunities to their daughters 
and sons, resulting in rising attention for girl’s education over the years. We expect that 
if currently parents evaluate their daughter’s education as more valuable than parents in 
past generations, this may also have changed the extent to which family resources affect 
the development of women’s and men’s educational attainment. 
Our study on changes in the effects of family resources on the educational attainment 
of women and men, focuses on three types of family resources that have been found 
important in prior research, namely socioeconomic features, cultural resources, and 
parent-school involvement. Our general expectation is that on all three domains the 
situation has become more advantageous for women over the years (relative to men). 
First, with respect to socioeconomic resources parents may nowadays be more prepared 
to financially support their daughter’s education, since for women it has become more 
accepted to have an occupational career (DiPrete & Buchmann, 2013; Van der Lippe & 
van Dijk, 2002). An important innovation of our study is that we do not only include 
father’s socioeconomic characteristics (e.g., occupational status), but also incorporate 
information on mother’s employment (whether a mother worked more than 12 hours 
in a respondent’s youth). This way, we are able to test whether the impact of mother’s 
socioeconomic resources on the educational attainment of her children has changed 
over time (Korupp et al., 2002). Second, we study the influence of cultural resources, 
as indicated by parental cultural participation. Prior research showed that cultural 
participation has feminized over the years (Dimaggio & Mukhtar, 2004; Christin, 
2012). Currently, women (i.e., mothers and daughters) are overrepresented in cultural 
activities, like book reading, museum visits and going to theatre plays. Since parental 
cultural activities have proven to affect children’s educational attainment positively 
(Dimaggio, 1982; Kraaykamp & Van Eijck, 2010), a feminization of parental cultural 
resources may explain growing educational attainment among women. Third, it is often 
suggested that parent-school involvement affects children’s educational performance 
(McNeal, 1999; Schaub, 2010). If emancipatory developments have led today’s parents 
to show more (serious) involvement in their daughter’s education than some decades 
ago (Muller, 1998), this may also explain the differing development in the educational 
attainment of women and men. 
To our knowledge only Breen et al. (2009) and Buchmann and Diprete (2006) have 
investigated overtime changes in the effects of parental resources separately for women 
and men. Breen et al. (2009), however, only assessed father’s class position and although 
they found class inequalities developed equally for women and men in most of the 7 
European countries in their study, they only established this for cohorts born before 
1965. For the United States, Buchmann and Diprete (2006) found that the importance 
of father’s educational resources for sons’ education attainment increased over time, but 
found no other differences in the developments of the effects of parental educational and 
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occupational resources on educational attainment of women and men. So, it seems that 
in the US, except for father’s educational resources, effects for women and men more 
or less stayed the same in their relative magnitude. In this paper, we plan to investigate 
whether the findings of Breen et al. (2009) and Buchmann and DiPrete (2006) also 
hold for the Netherlands, but moreover, we expand their research by including aspects 
of mother’s working status, parental cultural capital and parent-school involvement. To 
sum up, we address the following research question: to what extent has the influence of 
parental socioeconomic features, cultural resources and school involvement on the educational 
attainment of women and men in the Netherlands changed over time?
We test our hypotheses employing data from three waves (N=6,059) of the Family 
Survey of the Dutch Population (FSDP). The Netherlands seems a relevant testing 
ground for our hypotheses, since its emancipatory context has changed rapidly since 
the 1970s, women’s educational attainment has grown fast, and the intergenerational 
transmission of social inequality has declined over the years (Breen et al., 2009; Shavit & 
Blossfeld, 1993). The FSDP data enable us to build upon prior research in several ways. 
First and most importantly, retrospective questioning allows us to determine how the 
influence of various family resources has evolved over cohorts born between 1930 and 
1984. Second, besides studying father’s occupational status and parental educational 
attainment, we expand the work of Breen et al. (2009) and Buchmann and Diprete 
(2006) by including aspects of mother’s employment status, parental cultural capital and 
parent-school involvement. We investigate whether these family aspects affect women’s 
and men’s education differently for a wide range of cohorts to gain insight in possible 
gendered socialization effects.
2.2. Theoretical framework
2.2.1. Effects of parental socioeconomic resources
In pre-industrial societies, financial restrictions often are mentioned as barriers for 
lower class children’s educational career. Modernization theory implies that increased 
democratization of educational enrollment in Western counties comprises more 
meritocracy with its declining effects of ascribed characteristics (De Graaf & Ganzeboom, 
1993). Research indeed showed a decline in the impact of father’s occupational status 
for children’s educational attainment, especially in the Netherlands (Shavit & Blossfeld, 
1993; Breen et al., 2009). Moreover, Korupp, Ganzeboom, and Van der Lippe (2002) 
made clear that this finding also applies to mother’s occupational resources. Several 
studies have established diminishing effects of both mother’s and father’s educational 
resources on the educational attainment of their children over time in the Netherlands 
(De Graaf & Ganzeboom, 1993; Shavit & Blossfeld, 1993; Tieben & Wolbers, 2010). 
Although declining effects of parental socioeconomic resources for the Netherlands are 
undisputed, it does not imply that this decline occurs in the same pace for women and 
men.
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Parental socioeconomic opportunities, in general, provide a good indication for the so-
called “willingness to invest” in children’s education. According to educational rational 
choice theory, educational attainment may be seen as the outcome of a process in which 
relative costs and benefits of educational investments are weighed by parents and children 
(Becker, 1964, 2009). Costs may be indicated by time investments, housing, (extended) 
dependency and college fees, whereas possible benefits are a child’s credentials, degree, 
status and higher future returns at the labor and marriage market (Breen & Goldthorpe, 
1997; Breen, Van de Werfhorst, & Jaeger, 2014). When studying changing effects, it is 
relevant to take account of the possibility of shifting social conditions: in certain times 
or in certain countries, the decision to pursue an educational career may vary depending 
on perceived cost and benefits. Regarding gender differences, costs of education, like 
time investments, housing and college fees, probably play a minor role, as they are more 
or less similar for girls and boys. The perceived benefits of having a higher educational 
degree, however, changed considerably different for girls and boys. For instance, Diprete 
and Buchmann (2006) showed that the incentives for US women to obtain higher 
education have seriously increased in the past few decades. This especially refers to 
women’s possibilities to pursue an occupational career, and to earn a personal income. 
Educational benefits thus seem to have been rising faster for women than for men, 
whereas costs for education more or less stayed the same (comparing women and men). 
We therefore expect that over time, parents have become more inclined to stimulate 
daughters to pursue an educational career. Since, at the same time, we observed an overall 
declining influence of socioeconomic resources on children’s educational attainment, we 
hypothesize that with regard to parental occupational resources: positive effects of mother’s 
working status and father’s occupational resources on children’s educational attainment have 
decreased over time (hypothesis 1a), and for both effects, this decrease is less strong for women 
than for men (hypothesis 1b). Likewise, with regard to parental educational resources 
we expect that: Positive effects of mother’s and father’s educational resources on children’s 
educational attainment have decreased over time (hypothesis 2a), and for both effects, the 
decrease is less strong for women than for men (hypothesis 2b).
2.2.2. Effects of parental cultural resources
Cultural capital is theorized to provide a better match between the home and school 
environment (Bourdieu & Passeron, 1977; Bourdieu, 1986). Children with a highbrow 
cultural background would be more aware of cultural codes that, among others, are 
recognized by teachers in higher education providing an advantage in school (Lareau 
& Lamont, 1988). Furthermore, distinction in cultural capital would signal differences 
between children from low and high status parents to the outside world. This cultural 
“clash” would lead to social and cultural exclusion of children from lower classes in the 
higher forms of education, denying them the same opportunities as their high class 
peers (Becker, 2010; Jaeger, 2009). In line with previous research, we employ highbrow 
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cultural participation as the main indicator of parental cultural capital. In doing so, we 
hypothesize on how effects of parental cultural participation on children’s educational 
attainment have developed differently for women and for men.
Highbrow cultural participation is generally found to have become a feminine activity 
(Christin, 2012; Dimaggio & Mukhtar, 2004). Women participate (and have been 
for quite some time) more in cultural activities outdoor, but also read more literature 
(Dimaggio & Mukhtar, 2004). Christin (2012) stated that already at young ages, girls 
are more culturally socialized than boys. If parents indeed especially stimulate their 
daughters to be culturally active, it is likely that they also profit more from their parents’ 
cultural capital than their brothers. For the US, Dimaggio and Mukhtar (2004) found 
that participation in the arts is feminizing over time. Although participation rates of 
most traditional high-culture performing activities (i.e., theatre, opera, classical concerts) 
are declining for both sexes, this decrease is less strong for women. Over time, women 
are thus enlarging their relative advantage over men in the cultural realm. Studies on 
changes in cultural capital effects on children’s educational attainment, however, are 
scarce. Gesthuizen, De Graaf, and Kraaykamp (2005) showed for the Netherlands that 
the effects of parental cultural participation and parental reading behavior are quite stable 
over cohorts. Using more recent data, Kraaykamp and Van Eijck (2010) established 
smaller effects of parental cultural participation on children’s educational attainment for 
younger cohorts. Both studies did not discuss how these developments differ for women 
and men. In short, we expect that, over time, parents have intensified the socialization 
of their daughter’s cultural competency while putting less effort in stimulating their son’s 
cultural capital. This results in the following hypotheses on cultural participation: the 
positive effect of parental cultural resources on children’s educational attainment has increased 
over time for women (hypothesis 3a), and the positive effect of parental cultural resources on 
children’s educational attainment has decreased over time for men (hypothesis 3b).
2.2.3. Effects of parent-school involvement
Parent-school involvement comes in many forms, but it is overall considered to 
positively affect children’s educational performance (McNeal, 1999; Muller, 1998). For 
the Netherlands, Kloosterman, Notten, Tolsma, & Kraaykamp (2011) established in a 
longitudinal design that parents who are involved in school activities and discuss school 
matters with their children, exert a positive influence on their children’s educational 
achievement. Parent-school involvement is considered favorable for children’s education 
for several reasons. First, by school involvement parents emphasize the value of 
higher education to their children. By discussing school matters (about, for example, 
homework), parents stimulate their children’s motivation to perform well in school. 
Second, parents’ interaction with school and teachers, at for example parents’ meetings, 
stimulate the alignment between important agents in a child’s upbringing, leading to 
a socially optimal environment for a child’s educational performance. Although we 
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are not aware of studies that investigated over time changes in the effects of parent-
school involvement on children’s educational attainment, Schaub (2010) showed that 
between 1950 and 2000, the time parents spend on activities related to their child’s 
cognitive development increased. Schaub (2010) linked this phenomenon to parents’ 
rising awareness that education is essential in creating life opportunities. This probably 
not only affects the involvement of parents with their children’s cognitive development, 
but also the magnitude of their school involvement. As during the 20th century, direct 
transmission of status from parent to child lost legitimacy (Bourdieu & Passeron, 1977; 
Sieben & De Graaf, 2001), parents have probably become aware of the value of higher 
education in providing their children a head start in life. Parents have thus become more 
aware of the value of schooling, resulting in increasing involvement with their children’s 
education. 
For the US, Schaub (2010) also suggested that parental interest in their children’s 
cognitive development is higher for daughters than sons. This could, of course, mean 
that nowadays parents discuss their daughter’s school matters more often, or visit their 
daughter’s parent nights more frequently. Except for increasing the quantity of their 
school involvement, parents could also have altered the content of what is discussed 
about their daughter’s education. The effect of parent-school involvement, then, also 
could have changed over time for girls. Decades ago, parents may have visited school 
mainly to ensure their daughter displayed proper behavior. Utilizing one’s potentials, 
obtaining excellence in certain subjects and career strategies were then mostly restricted 
to discussions about their son’s education. It is likely, however, that parents nowadays 
also emphasize the professional value of their daughter’s educational career (to teachers). 
Furthermore, as young cohorts are found to be more gender egalitarian (Ciabattari, 2001; 
Kraaykamp, 2012; Twenge, 1997), parents nowadays probably underscore the value of 
daughters’ education more than they did a few decades ago. This implies that when 
parents discuss school matters with their daughter, or with their daughter’s teachers, 
they increasingly emphasize aspects of achievement and performance in schooling, 
thereby stimulating their daughter’s educational performance. For boys, aspects of 
school involvement are believed to be relatively stable over time. This reasoning leads 
to the following hypotheses: the positive effect of parent-school involvement on children’s 
educational attainment has increased over time for women (hypothesis 4a), and has remained 
stable over time for men (hypothesis 4b).
2.3. Data and measurements
2.3.1. Data
To test our hypotheses, we employ the 2000, 2003 and 2009 waves (N=6,537) of the 
FSDP. All FSDP waves refer to nationally representative samples of the Dutch population 
aged between 18 and 70 years. Respondents were interviewed face-to-face and filled in 
an online or paper questionnaire on issues including their lifestyle, educational and 
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professional career and social background features. In all FSDP waves, both primary 
respondents and their partners were questioned, which implies that individuals are nested 
in households. We treated all respondents (both primary and secondary) as individuals 
in our analysis, because educational careers usually end before household formation.1 
Response rates are moderately high (between 40% and 52%), given that both partners had 
to participate to consider it as response. After a selection of respondents of 25 years and 
older (to ensure respondents finished their educational career and parental socialization) 
and respondents born after 1930, our dataset contains 6.264 respondents. A strong 
feature of the FSDP is that besides information on a respondent’s current behaviors and 
attitudes, it provides detailed retrospective information on family socialization aspects. 
Evidently, the use of retrospective questioning might imply memory or recall effects. De 
Vries and De Graaf (2008), however, found no systematic measurement bias regarding 
questions on parental cultural behaviors using the FSDP 2000. In addition, these 
authors pointed to the fact that retrospective questioning mainly provokes random and 
correlated measurement errors which most likely causes an underestimation of effects, 
and thus, to hypotheses being empirically supported less easily.
2.3.2. Measurements
Respondent’s educational attainment is measured as the highest level of education that 
respondents achieved. To generate an interval level variable, people were assigned the 
number of years of schooling they would have to follow to graduate from university. 
For example, if the respondent only completed primary school, it would take at least 
10.5 years to obtain a university degree. After this coding, all values were subtracted 
from 16.5 years (the maximum years of schooling necessary to obtain a university grade; 
when having no education at all). This ensures that a higher score indicates a higher 
level of education. This results in a coding ranging from 4 years (not finished primary 
education) to 16.5 years (university degree). 
Parents’ socioeconomic resources are first of all measured by the International Socio-
Economic Index (ISEI) score of the occupation of the father at the time the respondent 
was 15 years old (Ganzeboom, De Graaf, & Treiman, 1992), and by the working status 
of the mother. With respect to father’s ISEI score, respondents were asked about the 
occupation their father performed when they were 15 years old. If fathers didn’t have 
an occupation at that time, the ISEI score of father’s last occupation was used. For 
mothers, ISEI scores on (last) occupation at the age of 15 years contained too much 
missing observations to include it in our modeling. We therefore choose to include 
mother’s working status at age 15 of the respondent as a dichotomous variable, coded 
(1) if the mother worked 12 hours or more per week, and (0) if she worked less or 
did not work at all. Only 9.7% of all mothers proved to work more than 12 hours a 
week. Note that this situation refers to mothers from respondents born between 1930 
and 1984; a time period when mothers doing paid work was rather uncommon in 
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the Netherlands. Secondly, parental socioeconomic resources are indicated by father’s and 
mother’s educational level separately, which are measured identically as respondent’s 
educational attainment. 
To measure parental cultural resources, we use information on parents’ cultural participation 
as an indication of parental cultural capital. We used five questions, whether the parents 
visited classical concerts/opera/ballet, historical museums, art museums, serious theatre 
plays and popular theatre plays when the respondent was 15 years old. Answer categories 
were: never (0), 1, 2 or 3 times a year (1), 4, 5 or 6 times a year (2) or more than 6 times 
a year (3). A mean score of all five cultural activities is calculated so that a higher score 
indicate more cultural resources (Cronbach’s α=.80).  
To indicate parent-school involvement, scores on three items are used, respectively: “my 
parents always went to parent-teacher meetings”, “my parents expressed in conversation 
that education should be gratifying” and “my parents were interested my school results”. 
Respondents answered on a four-point scale: not true at all (0), not true (1), true (2), 
true at all (3). A mean score is calculated to create a scale of parent-school involvement 
(Cronbach’s α= .68).
Finally, we control for parental religiosity, parental divorce, immigrant status and 
educational enrollment during World War 2. Parental divorce has shown to negatively 
affect children’s educational outcomes (Amato, 2001; Ely, Richards, Wadsworth, & 
Elliott, 1999), whereas religiosity is considered a measure that indicates support for 
traditional gender roles (Davis & Greenstein, 2009). The latter might also affect a 
gendered development of educational attainment. To control for the influence of a 
parental divorce in respondents’ youth, we created a variable that indicates whether the 
parents divorced before the age of 25 (1) or not (0). Father’s and mother’s religiosity are 
combined in one measure, as they correlate rather high (r=.89). Parents are considered 
religious if one (or two) parent(s) went to church at least once a month (1=yes, 0=no). 
With regard to immigrants, respondents who are born outside the Netherlands are coded 
as immigrants (1), respondents who are born in the Netherlands score (0). Unfortunately, 
we cannot ensure that a person’s educational career has taken place in the Netherlands 
as we do not have information on parent’s country of birth in all FSDP waves; we are 
therefore only able to control for respondent’s own immigrant status. Respondents born 
before 1939 score a (1) on the educational enrollment during World War 2 variable; we 
want to ensure that being in school during World War 2 did not affect their educational 
opportunities and thus possibly our estimates.
All respondents have valid scores on our dependent variable. We imputed missing 
observations (by SPSS multiple imputations) on the variables concerning parental 
cultural capital, father’s and mother’s educational attainment, mother’s working status, 
parental religiosity, and parent-school involvement (Rubin, 1987; Rubin, 1996). 
After this imputation procedure, only 263 respondents hold missing observations on 
the aspects of parental divorce (11), immigrant status (9) and the ISEI score of father 
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(243). We removed these respondents from our data. In the situation that a respondent’s 
parents were divorced and father’s ISEI was missing (59 cases), respondents got assigned 
the mean father’s ISEI.2 After these imputations and selections, our analytical sample 
consists of 6.059 respondents. Table 2.1 provides descriptive statistics of all variables.  
Table 2.1. Descriptive statistics
Minimum Maximum Mean SD
Educational attainment 4 16.50 10.276 3.426
Female 0 1 .506 .500
Cohort -3 2.40 -.2424 1.196
Mother’s working status* 0 1 .097 .275
Father’s ISEI score* 10 90 43.913 15.129
Mother’s educational level 6 16.50 7.390 2.257
Father’s educational level 6 16.50 8.302 3.113
Parental cultural participation* 0 3 .350 .425
Parent-school involvement* 0 3 2.409 .580
Parental religiosity* 0 1 .561 .496
Parental divorce (<25) 0 1 .074 .261
Immigrant status 0 1 .053 .225
Educational enrollment during World War 2 0 1 .078 .027
Source: FSDP 2000, 2003, 2009; N=6,059.
* These variables refer to the period respondents were between 12 and 15 years old.
2.4. Analyses
2.4.1. Models
To establish that in the Netherlands a steep increase in women’s educational attainment 
is found, we checked whether the effect of cohort differed between females and males in 
our data. Controlling for all main effects in our models (so without adding interactions), 
the interaction between cohort and sex is .405 (p<.001), showing that the increase in 
educational attainment was indeed more pronounced among women than among 
men for Dutch cohorts born between 1930 and 1984. Figure 2.1 visualizes this trend 
(without controls). We divided respondents into groups of 5-year cohorts to ensure 
enough observations for each point in the graph; females are indicated by a triangle, 
males are indicated by a circle. A regression line (dotted for females) is drawn to show a 
general trend. Figure 2.1 indeed shows a steeper increase in the educational attainment 
of females than of males. 
To test our hypotheses, we employed OLS regression models that enable us to test 
whether the influences of family resources on children’s educational attainment in the 
Netherlands have changed over time and, most importantly, whether these developments 
differ for females and males. We do so, by the inclusion of a linear interaction of the 
family resources with a respondent’s cohort. In the tables, we first present a model 
with total effects (for both sexes together), after which we present separate models for 
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female and male respondents. In the last column, interaction effects are displayed that 
indicate whether observed sex differences in effects (female minus male) are statistically 
significant. 
In Table 2.2, we first test whether our findings correspond with results from earlier 
research (Buchmann & Diprete, 2006). To do so, we only include the family aspects 
that refer to the socioeconomic background in the modeling. In Table 2.3, we add 
parental cultural capital and parent-school involvement to the models.3 For means of 
interpretation we centered the effect of cohort (1960=0) and divided it by 10, to ensure 
that it refers to a 10-year period change. Furthermore, we include a squared centered 
cohort term, as we expect educational expansion to flatten out for the most recent 
cohorts. Figure 2.1. Over-time development of women’s and men’s educational attainment for birth cohorts 
1930-1984 
Source: FSDP 2000, 2003, 2009; N=6,059. Note: Graph includes individual weight factors. 
 
 
Furthermore, we include a squared centered cohort term, as we expect educational expansion to flatten 
out for the most recent cohorts.  
 
2.4.2. Results 
Table 2.2 shows the effects of parental socioeconomic resources, indicated by mother’s working status, 
father’s occupational status and their educational level. Main effects in Table 2.2 represent the effects 
of parental resources for people from cohorts born in 1960. For a testing of our hypotheses, however, 
it is essential to discuss the main effects in combination with the cohort interactions. Looking at how 
interactions of family resources with cohort differ between females and males, allows us to establish 
whether certain parental resources lost or gained importance over time, more or less in an equal pace 
for women and men.  
In Table 2.2, we observe that, as one would expect, all family resources positively affect 
children’s educational attainment, although the effect of mother’s working status is not significant (for 
cohorts born in 1960). The effects of father’s and mother’s educational level are sex-specific (see also 
Appendix 1). Mothers show to have more influence on females than on males (b=.254 vs. b=.154), 
whereas fathers exert more influence on males than on females (b=.290 vs. b=.216). Especially for 
males, the difference in effect between father’s and mother’s educational level is remarkable: the effect 
of father’s educational level is almost twice as large as that of mother’s. Mother’s working status seems 
to be slightly more advantageous for males, although this difference is not significant. Father’s 
occupational status is equally positive for females and males (born in in 1960). Lastly, effects of parental 
religiosity and parental divorce do not differ greatly between females and males. Parental religiosity 
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Figure 2.1. Over-time development of women’s and men’s educational attainment for birth cohorts 
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Source: FSDP 2000, 2003, 2009; N=6,059. Note: Graph includes individual weight factors.
2.4.2. Results
Table 2.2 shows the effects of parental socioeconomic resources, indicated by mother’s 
working status, father’s occupational status and their educational level. Main effects in 
Table 2.2 represent the effects of parental resources for people from cohorts born in 
1960. For a testing of our hypotheses, however, it is essen ial to disc ss the main effects 
in combination with the cohort interactions. Looking at how interactions of family 
resources with cohort differ between females and males, allows us to establish whether 
certain parental resources lost or gained importance over time, more or less in an equal 
pace for women and men. 
In Table 2.2, we observe that, as one would expect, all family resources positively affect 
children’s educational attainment, although the effect of mother’s working status is not 
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significant (for cohorts born in 1960). The effects of father’s and mother’s educational 
level are sex-specific (see also Appendix 1). Mothers show to have more influence 
on females than on males (b=.254 vs. b=.154), whereas fathers exert more influence 
on males than on females (b=.290 vs. b=.216). Especially for males, the difference 
in effect between father’s and mother’s educational level is remarkable: the effect of 
father’s educational level is almost twice as large as that of mother’s. Mother’s working 
status seems to be slightly more advantageous for males, although this difference is not 
significant. Father’s occupational status is equally positive for females and males (born in 
in 1960). Lastly, effects of parental religiosity and parental divorce do not differ greatly 
between females and males. Parental religiosity seems to be beneficial for female’s and 
male’s educational attainment whereas the experience of a parental divorce negatively 
affects both females and males.
The interactions of parental socioeconomic resources with cohort clearly show that 
father’s resources lost importance over time.4 Both father’s occupational status (b=-
.008) and his educational level (b=-.028) have become significantly less meaningful 
for his children’s educational attainment (in line with hypothesis 1a). When we study 
the sex specific trend interactions, we observe that both father’s occupational status 
and educational level are losing importance somewhat faster for males than for females 
(∆=.007; ∆=.021). Moreover, the effect of father’s occupational resources only decreases 
significantly for males. As the trend effects do not differ significantly between females 
and males, we cannot support hypotheses 1b (regarding father’s resources). Still, our 
results hint towards the situation  in which, relative to males, females increasingly 
benefit from their father’s resources. 
We further find that the effect of mother’s working status does not change significantly 
over time. When effects are investigated separately for females and males, we see, 
however, contrasting developments between the sexes. For males, the benefit of having 
a working mother (b=.472 in 1960) decreases significantly (b=-.316) per decade. This 
means that in the period our study covers, the effect of having a working mother turns 
from being positive to negative for males. For females, we see that the positive effect 
of having a working mother is significantly increasing over time. Whereas the effect of 
having a working mother is only slightly positive for females born in 1960 (b=.144), 
having a working mother results in more than half a year of additional schooling for 
females originating from the 1980 cohort (2*.264). These developments are significantly 
different for females and males (∆=.580). So, having a working mother indeed becomes 
relatively more beneficial for females over time, but, contrary to our expectations, 
the effect of having a working mother does not significantly decrease for females. We 
therefore cannot confirm hypothesis 1b regarding mother’s economic resources. 
In Table 2.3, we expand our model by adding parental cultural capital and parent-school 
involvement to the model. First of all, we observe that parental cultural participation 
positively affects the educational attainment of both males (b=.762) and females (b=.877). 
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Also parent-school involvement has a positive effect on children’s educational attainment, 
although the effect is much more pronounced and only significant for females (b=.209). 
With respect to both parents’ educational level and father’s occupational status, we do 
not observe any major changes in estimates compared to Table 2.2, although effects of 
parental socioeconomic resources seem to be interpreted to some extent by parental 
cultural capital and parent-school involvement. 
When interacting parental cultural capital with a respondent’s birth cohort, no significant 
changes in the effect of parental cultural participation on children’s educational 
attainment over time are observed. The effect, however, seems to be decreasing for both 
females (contrary to hypothesis 2a) and males (in line with hypothesis 2b), but, as the 
parameters are not significant, we do not find support for these hypotheses. In line 
with hypothesis 3b, and in contrast to hypothesis 3a, is that the effect of parent-school 
involvement does not change over time for both females and males. Also here, the 
estimates show a decreasing effect that is stronger for males than for females, but both 
do not reach significance. Parent-school involvement, therefore, seems to have always 
been more beneficiary to females. 
2.5. Conclusions
Our study assessed whether the effect of family resources on children’s educational 
attainment in the Netherlands changed over time, and tested whether these developments 
are different for women and men. We investigated to what extent effects of mother’s 
working status and father’s occupational status and both their educational level 
(socioeconomic resources), their cultural capital (cultural resources), and parent-school 
involvement changed over Dutch cohorts born between 1930 and 1984. We expected 
all family resources to have become more beneficial for women (relative to men) over 
time. We employed OLS regression models on three waves of the FSDP (N=6,059) to 
test our hypotheses.
First, and in line with earlier studies, we found a trend towards greater meritocracy 
in educational attainment in the Netherlands (De Graaf & Ganzeboom, 1993). Both 
father’s occupational and (although not always significant) educational resources lost 
importance for children’s educational attainment over time. The effects of mother’s 
working status and her educational level, parental cultural participation and parent-
school involvement turned out to be rather stable across cohorts. Second, we conclude 
that most of these developments do not differ substantially between women and men. 
Importantly, the effect of having a working mother did show to have developed differently 
for girls and boys. Whereas for women, having a working mother became increasingly 
beneficial over time, for men, this advantage diminished over time. At first instance, 
this may mean that, in line with modernization theory, the direct financial advantage 
of mother’s occupational resources on her children’s educational attainment decreased. 
At the same time, however, working mothers may have increasingly functioned as 
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role models for their daughters, resulting in daughters (rather than sons) to be more 
stimulated to pursue an educational career. Third, we observed that between 1930 
and 1984, father’s occupational resources have lost importance for men only. Possibly, 
parents’ rising financial investments in their daughter’s education compensated some of 
this decrease with women. 
All in all, we found only limited evidence that differing effects of family resources have 
contributed to the reversal of the educational gender gap in the Netherlands. Between 
1930 and 1984, only to a small extent family resources did become more beneficial 
for women (compared to men). This indicates that, over time, Dutch parents have not 
substantially altered socialization practices in a way that daughters do profit more from 
their parent’s resources than sons. It is, however, noteworthy that overall, our findings are 
dissimilar with Buchmann and Diprete’s study (2006). Contrary to the developments 
they found for the US, we did not observe in the Netherlands that father’s educational 
attainment is becoming more beneficial to men over time. In fact, they were observing 
increased sex-specific effects of father’s education, whereas we rather see decreasing 
sex-specific effects of mother’s and father’s educational resources over time. So, for the 
Netherlands, it seems that the effects of parental educational resources converge in their 
influence on daughters and sons. Gendered effects of family resources therefore do not 
seem to develop similarly in all Western countries.
Obviously, we encountered some limitations when conducting our study. First, we are 
aware of possible endogeneity problems concerning the measurement of parent-school 
involvement, as going to parent nights or parent-teacher conferences might be a reaction 
of parents to their child performing poorly in school. Going to these meetings, however, 
at least signals involvement with children’s education (also when children are performing 
well). We could not circumvent this problem with the data available, although we 
think the issue of reverse causality will unlikely affect the estimated trend parameters. 
Obviously, longitudinal data would be a solution here. Second, due to data limitations, 
we were not able to include measures on parents’ gender ideology. This limited us in a 
direct testing of the mechanism related to parents becoming more gender egalitarian over 
time, and subsequently altering the socialization of their daughters and sons. Although 
we think we have captured some of this effect in taking account of parental religiosity, 
we encourage researchers in future studies to focus on whether gender egalitarian parents 
are more inclined to invest their resources in their daughter’s educational career. A third, 
and we believe important, aspect we would like to have included in the models is the 
influence of the school environment. Although findings regarding the “feminization 
of schools” are inconclusive, teachers may, among others, play (and have played) an 
important role in convincing parents to invest in their daughter’s education. Finally, we 
assumed children and parents reacted on changing norms and incentives with regard to 
women’s education. An important challenge, however, lies in unraveling this mechanism 
by investigating to what extent girls’ and parents’ expectations about having a future 
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professional career are actually shaped by these norms and incentives (McDaniel, 2010), 
and by determining whether higher professional expectations indeed lead families to 
invest more in their daughter’s educational career.
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Chapter notes
1. Sensitivity analyses showed that multilevel models (with individuals nested in 
households) do not differ considerably from the current models. As our focus is 
on estimating models separately for females and males, we formally cannot control 
for this nesting. A nesting in households in our models is not an issue, as almost all 
households consist of a male and female respondent.
2. We included a dummy for this group in our analysis. The effect showed no 
significance in any of the estimated models.
3. The effect of parent-school involvement shows to be (somewhat) non-linear for male 
respondents. Treating this variable as dichotomous (regardless of the cut-off point), 
however, does not alter the results and does not lead to different conclusions. For the 
sake of comparability, we therefore chose to include it in its linear form.
4. A model in which the linear term of cohort is replaced with 4 dummy variables of 
15 year cohort groups leads to virtually identical results. 
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CHAPTER 3
Do schools affect girls’ and boys’ reading performance differently?
A multilevel study on the gendered effects of 
school resources and school practices.*
* A slightly different version is currently under review. 
Co-authors are Ben Pelzer and Gerbert Kraaykamp
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3. Chapter  3
3.1. Introduction
This study focuses on the effects of school characteristics on girls’ and boys’ reading 
performance. Schools are key socializing contexts in children’s lives, and both scientists and 
policymakers are concerned with how schools provide learning environments that utilize 
children’s full learning potential. Educational research has long established inequality 
in educational performance by socioeconomic origin and race, and subsequently an 
extensive amount of research has focused on whether schools are equally effective for 
students from various familial backgrounds (Creemers & Kyriakides, 2008; Crul & 
Schneider, 2009; Dee, 2005; Hallinan, 1988). As schools do not seem to affect all 
students equally, a focus on whether and how schools affect girls’ and boys’ educational 
performance is of importance considering the current female advantage in education 
(Eurostat, 2013; Stoet & Geary, 2013). 
An important focus in educational research nowadays is on why girls outperform boys 
on almost all indicators of educational performance (DiPrete & Buchmann, 2013; 
Van Hek et al., 2016; Van Houtte, 2004a). Only a minority of studies on male-female 
differences in education however investigated the role of schools herein (Buchmann 
et al., 2008). Concerning educational gender inequalities Ma (2008, p. 441) stated 
that: “It is ironic that educational studies have given relatively little attention to the 
role of school experiences…”. Although studies by Machin and McNally (2005) and 
Ma (2008) showed that gender inequalities in educational performance differ between 
schools, their studies did not go into great detail theoretically and analytically on how 
these different levels of gender inequality in schools come about. As a consequence 
it remained unclear which school characteristics are beneficial or disadvantageous for 
girls and/or boys. Legewie and Diprete (2012) in contrast theorized elaborately on how 
schools affect girls’ and boys’ reading performance differently. Their study however 
focused on Germany only and examines one single (important) school characteristic; 
they found that boys are more affected by their school’s socioeconomic composition 
than girls. In this study we contribute to the understanding of the established female 
advantage in education by investigating for a wide range of countries whether various 
school characteristics affect reading performance of girls and boys differently.
This study focuses on student’s reading performances for two reasons. First, reading 
skills comprehend a core competency in a person’s educational career (OECD, 2010). A 
student’s reading skills are known to also affect educational attainment and performance 
in other domains, including math and science (Martin & Mullis, 2013; OECD, 2015). 
Hence, gender inequalities in reading performance have consequences for educational 
gender inequalities in general. Second, Ma (2008) showed that gender inequalities in 
reading skills vary more between schools (within countries) than gender inequalities in 
mathematics and science skills. So, schools seem to exert a relatively large influence on 
the gap between girls’ and boys’ reading scores. By examining, in a cross-national design, 
whether and which school features differently affect reading test scores of girls and boys, 
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we aim to provide valuable information on how schools build learning environments in 
which both girls and boys are encouraged to develop reading skills.
We will address two main dimensions of the school context. First, we will focus on a 
school’s resources and assess whether a school’s socioeconomic composition, proportion 
of girls, and proportion of teachers with a college degree affects girls’ and boys’ 
reading performance differently. We theorize that school resources add to a positive 
learning climate in schools and in classrooms. Among others we build on the work of 
Legewie and DiPrete (2012) who stated that especially boys are affected by learning 
environments in schools. Second, we investigate whether frequent use of well-rounded 
assessment methods like doing projects, homework, and student assignments affects 
girls’ and boys’ reading performance differently. Since prior research repeatedly showed 
that boys lag behind in non-cognitive skills and these are relatively important in well-
rounded assessment methods its use may be detrimental for boys (Farkas et al., 1990; 
Jacob, 2002). Our research question reads: To what extent do school resources and school 
assessment methods affect girls’ and boys’ reading performance differently?
We improve upon previous research first by examining the role of schools in a cross-
national study of educational differentiation by gender. Rising gender inequalities 
in educational performance are of major importance in Western societies as they are 
consequential for family life, a country’s demographics, and gender inequalities on the 
labor market (DiPrete & Buchmann, 2013). Second, we investigate a wide range of 
school characteristics thereby providing a broader picture of school contexts than earlier 
studies. Third, we use state of the art multilevel methods on PISA 2009 with students 
nested in schools, nested in 33 OECD countries. To analyze these data correctly we 
weigh across schools and employ advanced multi-level analyses to achieve robust 
estimates of school effects on girls’ and boys’ reading test scores. Fourth, as reading is 
a core competence in education, studying reading performance may lead to valuable 
insights on how schools affect girls’ and boys’ educational careers differently (Cheung & 
Andersen, 2003; OECD, 2010).
3.2. Theoretical framework
3.2.1. Schools as learning institutions
Schools fulfill an indispensable role in students’ learning and development (Scheerens & 
Bosker, 1997; Wentzel & Looney, 2007). Research on how exactly schools contribute to 
efficient learning is therefore of both scientific and policy relevance (Hanushek, 1997). 
First, school finances concern a direct manner by which policymakers affect educational 
practices, so the question whether more funds actually lead to superior educational 
outcomes is key to policymakers. Direct effects of school funding are however subject 
to debate. Hansuhek (1997) for example argued that funding only relates to student 
performance to a very small extent after controlling for students’ familial background. 
Second, schools’ student composition has been studied frequently since Coleman 
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(1966) reported that it is the most influential school characteristic; many subsequent 
studies confirmed that schools’ socioeconomic and racial composition indeed affect 
educational performance (Rumberger & Palardy, 2005). Third, there is a long history 
of mostly pedagogic research on instructional and teaching practices producing mixed 
evidence. Research that explicitly concentrates on distinct assessment methods is scarce 
(Bishop, 1997; Driessen & Sleegers, 2000; Seidel & Shavelson, 2007). Most studies on 
assessments focus on whether the implementation of central or national examinations 
lead to increased learning gains (Bishop, 1997; Merki & Holmeier, 2015; Reardon, 
Arshn, Attenberry & Kurlaender, 2010). 
Although schools contribute to students’ average educational performance it does not 
mean that their influence is similar for all students. Nye et al. (2004) for example found 
that qualified teachers are especially beneficial for students from disadvantaged families 
and McDonald Connor et al., (2007) showed that initially low performing students 
benefit more from individualized learning instruction than high performing students. 
Overall, most scholars advocate that high-quality schools improve achievement of all 
students but particularly elevate the performance of disadvantaged students (Nye et al., 
2004; Scheerens & Bosker, 1997). Typically, a high-quality school is defined as having 
highly qualified teachers, a high proportion of students from advantaged socioeconomic 
backgrounds, and adequate financial means (Greenwald, Hedges & Haine, 1996; 
Hopkins & Stern, 1996; Rumberger & Palardy, 2005). Only few studies have examined 
whether such school qualities are relevant when looking at educational performances 
of girls and boys (Machin & McNally, 2005; Ma, 2008; Legewie & DiPrete, 2012). 
Studies on gender differentiation that did address school characteristics mainly focused 
on sex-specific school features such as the influence of single-sex schools or teachers’ 
gender (Ehrenberg, Goldhaber & Brewer, 1995; Salomone, 2003). Our aim therefore is 
to combine theory on school effectiveness with research on gender differences in non-
cognitive abilities and gender-related school norms to formulate hypotheses on how 
school resources and well-rounded assessment methods affect girls’ and boys’ reading 
performance differently.
3.2.2. School resources
To deal with male-female differentiation in educational performance we address three 
aspects of a school’s resources: students’ socioeconomic composition, proportion of girls, 
and proportion of teachers with a college degree. First, it is found that students from 
advantageous socioeconomic backgrounds generally are better readers and less often 
misbehave in class (Entwisle et al., 2007; Farkas et al., 1990). Second, girls are better and 
more frequent readers, enjoy reading more, hold more positive reading attitudes and are 
intrinsically more motivated to perform in school (Buchmann et al., 2008; Vantieghem 
& Van Houtte, 2015). Third, highly skilled teachers have been shown to contribute 
greatly to students’ learning as they perform more effective teaching styles (Rivkin et 
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al., 2005; Piopiunik et al., 2014; Greenwald et al., 1996). We will first elaborate on 
how these school characteristics affect girls’ and boys’ learning through what happens 
schoolwide. Thereafter we will focus on what happens specifically in classrooms. 
Prior studies have reported that although students care about their educational 
performance, they often consider their social status and popularity among peers to be 
even more important (Bishop et al., 2003; Van Houtte, 2004a). In peer cultures success 
in sports, physical appearance, and attractiveness to the other sex are often valued more 
than mere educational performance. This however differs for girls and boys because 
norms of femininity and masculinity set different boundaries as to how girls and boys are 
expected to behave (Van Houtte, 2004a). Both qualitative and quantitative studies have 
shown that whereas femininity aligns more with educational effort and performance, 
masculinity implies being energetic and opposing school-authority (Francis, 2000; 
Jackson & Dempster, 2009). The argument that male peer groups hold stronger anti-
academic standards than female peer groups (Van Houtte, 2004a) recently has been put 
forward as explanation for boys’ lower educational performance (DiPrete & Buchmann, 
2013). 
Legewie & Diprete (2012, p. 467) advocated that schools may advance academic 
competition in boys’ perceptions of masculinity, thereby creating a schoolwide 
stimulating learning environment for boys: “Such an environment promotes academic 
competition as an aspect of masculinity and encourages development of adaptive 
strategies that enable boys to maintain a show of emotional coolness toward school 
while being instrumentally engaged in the schooling process. In other words, academic 
competition as one of the “different ways of ‘doing’ masculinity.”. Importantly, Legewie 
and DiPrete (2012) claimed that setting a successful learning environment (for boys) in 
a school requires resources, such as high quality teachers, good facilities and a talented 
and well-motivated student composition. Although Legewie and DiPrete (2012) 
pointed out that their proposed mechanism applies to all sorts of school resources their 
own empirical work only considers a school’s socioeconomic composition. As an advice 
for future research Legewie and DiPrete (2012) highlighted the role of high quality 
teachers, but to our opinion the proportion of girls in a school may also be a potentially 
important resource considering girls’ high educational performance and motivation. 
Research by Van Houtte (2004b) indeed indicated that boys perform better in schools 
with a large proportion of girls because these schools have a more study-oriented pupil 
culture. We thus heed Legewie and DiPrete’s (2012) call and study in addition to a 
school’s socioeconomic composition to what extent the proportion of teachers with 
a college degree and the proportion of female students affect girls’ and boys’ reading 
performance differently. 
Next to the effects of school resources on the schoolwide learning climate they may 
possibly  influence girls’ and boys’ reading performance differently through classroom 
experiences. Various scholars showed that especially teachers have a large and significant 
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impact on student learning (Nye et al., 2004). Montt (2011, p. 53) described that “Better 
qualified teachers are more able to adapt curricular material, subject knowledge, and 
pedagogical techniques to the needs of their students, thereby providing an enhanced 
schooling experience for all students and affecting student achievement”. Students’ 
learning experiences also heavily depend on fellow students in their classroom. For 
instance, Lazear (2001) stated that classroom learning is a public good because students 
who misbehave will negatively affect learning possibilities of other students. Additionally, 
disruptive students may indirectly hamper learning opportunities by affecting their 
teachers’ motivation negatively. As both students from lower socioeconomic families 
and boys more often express social and behavioral problems, a higher share of low 
background students and boys in a class likely leads to disrupted classroom experiences 
more frequently. In this respect Betts and Shkolnik (1999) found that teachers spend 
more time on instruction and less on discipline when classes are more female. 
Several scholars reported that boys seem more sensitive to classroom interactions than 
girls. For instance, Wachs, Gurkas and Kontos (2004) found that boys’ already weaker 
self-regulating skills were more negatively affected by disruptive, chaotic and disorganized 
classroom settings and Ponitz, Rimm, Brock and Nathanson (2009) demonstrated 
greater learning gains for boys in well-organized classrooms. The OECD report “The 
ABC about gender” (2015, p. 58) even stated that “boys appear to be particularly 
sensitive to environmental factors, while girls are comparatively less affected by a lack of 
discipline, disorganization and chaos in the classroom.”. Possible explanations for boys’ 
larger sensitivity to environmental settings may be found in their lower levels of intrinsic 
motivation as compared to girls (Vantieghem & Van Houtte, 2015). 
To sum up, school resources may positively affect a student’s learning environment both 
at the broader level of the school but also in classrooms. Although girls ànd boys are 
likely to profit from a stimulating learning environment we expect effects of school 
resources to be stronger for boys as they seem more susceptible to the learning climate. 
This leads to the following hypotheses: A higher proportion of students from advantageous 
socioeconomic backgrounds in school positively affects the reading performance of girls and 
boys, but this effect is stronger for boys (hypothesis 1); A higher proportion of girls in school 
(more than 60%) positively affects reading performance of girls and boys, but this effect is 
stronger for boys (hypothesis 2), and A higher proportion of teachers with a college degree in 
school positively affects the reading performance of girls and boys, but this effect is stronger for 
boys ( hypothesis 3).
The above formulated hypotheses to a large extent hold the assumption that school 
resources influence student reading performance indirectly via a school’s learning 
climate. In our data school principals actually reported on how often students in their 
school displayed improper educational behaviors (i.e. disruption of classes, skip classes, 
or showing no respect for teachers). This information allows us to directly test the 
‘schoolwide learning climate’ mechanism. For this reason, we extended our conceptual 
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model and investigate whether possible gendered effects of schools’ socioeconomic 
composition, proportion of girls and proportion of teachers with a college degree on 
reading performance are interpreted (mediated) by the effects of this subjective measure 
of a schools’ learning climate provided by school principals. We do not formulate an 
explicit hypothesis on this possible mediation since it is unclear exactly which part of a 
school’s learning climate is captured by this measure. 
 
3.2.3. School practices
Several studies showed that a student’s educational performance next to cognitive 
ability is dependent on a variety of non-cognitive skills such as the ability to organize 
study materials, work together in groups, and stay focused in class (Downey & Vogt 
Yuan, 2005; Farkas et al., 1990; Jacob, 2002). DiPrete and Buchmann (2013, p. 163) 
suggested that: “…the link between social and behavioral skills and academic outcomes 
(particularly teacher academic evaluations) is flowing largely through a direct connection 
between social and behavioral skills and learning, the production of homework, and 
other classroom exercises that factor into teachers’ evaluations.”. DiPrete and Buchmann 
(2013) distinguished three mechanisms by which non-cognitive skills may influence 
students’ educational performance. First, when teachers use well-rounded evaluation 
methods, as opposed to narrow evaluation criteria, they intentionally evaluate non-
cognitive skills and will score students who for example actively participate in groups 
and hand in assignments in time higher (Heckman, Stixrud & Urzua, 2006). Second, 
so-called teacher bias implies that teachers will grade students higher whose behavior is 
more in line with their preferred behavior (Farkas et al., 1990). Third, in social learning 
environments, students with high levels of non-cognitive skills simply learn more; this 
for instance relates to students who actively participate in group discussions (Entwisle 
et al., 2007; Farkas et al., 1990). Importantly, all these mechanisms may directly affect 
students’ educational performance but may also create negative feedback loops; students 
who receive poor teacher evaluations may become demoralized, and consequently start 
putting less effort in school works, which results in lower performance in school (Farkas 
et al., 1990). 
The evaluation of students’ performance thus relates to the assessment methods that are 
employed in schools partly because the role of non-cognitive qualities of students in 
assessment methods varies. The effects of non-cognitive skills likely are relatively small in 
standardized tests because evaluation criteria are clear, pre-given and consequently there 
is little room for teacher bias; tests are also made in class in a well-known timeslot and 
determined by the answers students write down. On the other hand, grading criteria 
of homework assignments, group works, and projects are more well-rounded as they 
rely on students’ organization skills and active participation and may (therefore) also be 
more susceptible to teacher bias. 
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Generally, adolescent girls hold better non-cognitive skills than boys (Jacob, 2002; 
Downey & Vogt Yuan, 2005; Buchmann et al., 2008); girls have higher social and 
behavioral skills such as self-control (DiPrete & Jennings, 2012), are better organized 
(Farkas et al., 1990; Jacob, 2002) and find it easier to concentrate in class (Kenney-
Benson, Pomerantz, Ryan & Patrick, 2006). Moreover, previous research indicates 
that boys receive more negative attention from teachers and teachers’ tolerance level 
for misbehavior is lower for boys than for girls (Pickering & Lodge, 1998; Younger, 
Warrington & Williams, 1999). Consequently, girls’ higher non-cognitive skills will 
likely affect their grades via direct assessments of non-cognitive skills but also indirectly 
through teachers’ subjective evaluation of students (liking). The grading of adolescent 
boys’ performances will probably be harmed by their lower level of non-cognitive skills 
(Farkas et al., 1990). This initial mechanism of receiving higher/lower grades may easily 
accumulate into a self-fulfilling prophecy; boys may become unmotivated by their lower 
grades which negatively affects their overall educational performance whereas girls are 
positively stimulated by their initial positive grading (Farkas et al., 1990; Voyer & Voyer, 
2014). In sum, as schools’ assessment methods such as projects, homework and group 
assignments (partly) depend on non-cognitive skills and their rating is susceptive to 
teacher bias we expect that: More frequent use of homework, group assignments and projects 
in school positively affects reading performance of girls and negatively affects the performance 
of boys (hypothesis 4).reading 
3.3. Data and measurements
3.3.1. Data
We analyze the 2009 wave of PISA collected by the OECD to answer our research 
question. The PISA data are optimal to test our hypotheses because they contain elaborate 
information on a great number of students and schools situated in a large number of 
countries. The OECD  comprehensively elucidates the PISA sampling and survey 
methods in reports that are made available online (OECD, 2012b). Most important 
to mention is that PISA first samples schools and within schools randomly selects 
students. Maximally 35 students per school were sampled and an overall 80% response 
rate of sampled students in participating schools was required. Note that students are 
thus nested in schools, not in school classes. PISA tests the reading, mathematics and 
science performance of 15 year old students, irrespective of the grade they are in, which 
may differ per country. PISA also asks students about a wide range of topics, including 
their study behavior and family background. Information about the schools in which 
students are nested is provided by school principals who filled in the PISA school-
questionnaire. For our analyses we select only OECD countries and remove single-sex 
schools. This results in a dataset that consists of 281.095 students from  10.425 schools 
in 33 countries.1 
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3.3.2. Measurements 
Individual variables
PISA provides measures of students’ reading performance using a method based on 
Item Response Theory (Mislevy & Sheehan, 1987). Instead of a single measure, five 
“plausible values” for a  students’ reading ability are provided. The plausible value method 
is especially useful if only a part of a large battery of items is employed to measure ability, 
as is done in PISA; it leads to unbiased estimates of differences between subpopulations 
(like girls and boys) and their standard errors, as opposed to a single ability measure like 
the proportion of correct answers (Wu, 2005; Von Davier & Hastedt, 2009). 
Our main interest lies with the variable female which is coded 0 for boys and 1 for 
girls. We include several individual level control variables. First, we control for students’ 
age; older students are shown to perform better (Schneeweis & Zweimüller, 2009). We 
control for parental educational level by including the years of education of the highest 
educated parent. We use the number of books in the family home as an indicator of 
parental cultural resources, with categories 0-10 books (0), 11-25 books (1), 26-100 
books (2), 101-200 books (3), more than 200 books (4); we include this variable linearly 
in the analysis.2 To control for students’ immigrant background, we distinguished 
between natives (born in the country in which the PISA test was made), first generation 
immigrants and second generation immigrants. As family structure has proven to affect 
students’ educational performance, especially boys’, we control for whether students live 
in a two parent family (1) or have another family structure (0) (Amato, 2001).3 
School variables
To determine the socioeconomic composition of a school, we aggregated the educational 
level of students’ parents on the school level. Next, school principals provided exact 
numbers about the student and teacher population; we used this information for the 
construction of two indicators of school resources, namely the proportion of girls and 
the proportion of high educated teachers. We calculated  whether the proportion of girls 
in a school was more or less than 60% (0/1).4 We determined what the proportion of 
teachers with a ISCED 5a (university) education in a school was. With regard to a school’s 
use of well-rounded assessment methods, school principals were asked how often in their 
school 15 year olds were assessed using student assignments/projects/homework; all 
methods require a relatively high level of student autonomy and are more dependent on 
students’ non-cognitive skills than tests.5 Answer categories were: never (0), 1-2 times a 
year (1), 3-5 times a year (2), monthly (3) or more than once a month (4). Additional 
analyses showed that we may include this variable linear in our analyses. With respect 
to the overall school climate, principals were asked: “In your school, to what extent is 
the learning of students hindered by the following phenomenon?”. For the following 
items, principals indicated whether that happened a lot (0), to some extent (1), very 
little (2), or never (3): student absenteeism, poor student-teacher relations, disruption 
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of classes by students, students skipping classes, students lacking respect for teachers, 
students use of alcohol or illegal drugs, students intimidating or bullying other students 
and students not being encouraged to achieve their full potential. We constructed the 
school climate variable by averaging these items. Finally, we grand-mean centered the 
socioeconomic composition of the school, the proportion of teachers with a university 
education, the use of well-rounded assessment methods and the school climate for 
means of interpretation.  
We control for possible cofounding variables on the school level. First, we consider 
whether a school is a (1) private or (0) public school. We included the log function of 
the school size as its original measure contained some very high values that affected the 
results. We also control for the availability of school materials, measured by the question: 
“Is your school capacity to provide instruction hindered by any of the following issues?”. 
We considered the lack, shortage or inadequacy of the following five items: instructional 
materials (e.g. textbooks), computers, internet, library staff, library materials. The 
answer categories were:  a lot (0),  to some extent (1),  very little (2) and  not at all (3). 
We took the average of the five items. As studies showed that the level of tracking affects 
students’ educational performance, and disadvantaged and low performing students in 
particular, we control whether or not students are split up by ability in every class; these 
schools are referred to as tracked (0/1) (Montt, 2011). We grand-mean centered the 
variables indicating school size and availability of school materials. We listwise deleted 
students with missing values on our individual variables (14.788 students; 15 schools) 
and missing values on any of our school variables (50.133 students; 2.101 schools). We 
perform our analyses on a dataset containing 216.174 students, 8.309 schools and 33 
countries. Descriptive statistics are presented in Table 3.1.
3.4. Analyses
3.4.1. Models
We employ the MixedModels package from the computer language Julia (Bezancon, 
Karpinski, Shah & Edelman, 2012) to take the nested structure of our data into 
account. In the PISA data, students (level-1 units) are nested in schools (level-2 units) 
that are nested in countries (level-3 units). We control for country-level variation in 
reading ability by including country-fixed effects in our models (we do not present these 
estimates as our focus lies on the school level)6. As stated earlier, we first estimate our 
models for each of the five plausible values of reading performance. Next, we merge the 
results to arrive at point estimates and standard errors; the PISA manual (OECD, 2009) 
describes this procedure very elaborately so we will not repeat this here. In addition, 
PISA requires the use of a final student weight and 80 replicate weight variables to 
account for PISA’s two-stage sampling design; first selecting schools and next selecting 
students within schools. Also, student weight variables must be used to adjust for over 
or underrepresentation of students with certain characteristics. Consequently, for each 
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plausible value each regression model is ran 81 times leading to a total of 405 regression 
models. Therefore, we performed our analyses in the relatively fast computer language 
Julia. 
Table 3.2 presents the main effects of all individual and school variables. In model 
0, we estimate a null-model that shows the variance on the individual level and on 
the school level. In model 1, the uncontrolled effect of female represents the averaged 
(across schools) difference between girls’ and boys’ reading scores. All individual control 
variables are added in model 2. In model 3 we add all school variables. Table 3.3 
shows in model 4 the cross-level interactions in which female is interacted with the 
three indicators of school resources, and with a schools’ use of autonomous assessment 
methods. The interaction of female with a school’s climate is added in model 5.8 We test 
our hypotheses with these cross-level interactions that show us to what extent the effects 
of school characteristics differ for girls and boys. 
3.4.2. Results
The null-model in Table 3.2 shows that in addition to individual variation in reading 
scores, students’ nesting in schools accounts for a considerable part of the variance in 
Table 3.1. Descriptive statistics
Variable Min Max Mean STD
Plausible value reading 1 12 871.120 492.919 92.255
Plausible value reading 2 60.990 855.070 492.972 92.449
Plausible value reading 3 19.600 844.750 492.847 92.438
Plausible value reading 4 33.640 877.240 492.956 92.383
Plausible value reading 5 64.910 904.500 492.956 92.401
Female 0 1 .502 .500
Age 0 1.160 .603 .290
Parental educational level 0 15 10.172 3.229
Parental cultural resources 0 4 2.179 1.309
Two parent family 0 1 .803 .398
Immigrant status: native 0 1 .909 .288
Immigrant status: second generation 0 1 .047 .211
Immigrant status: first generation 0 1 .044 .206
SES composition -10.052 4.448 0 2.025
> 60% girls 0 1 .106 .308
Proportion university teachers -.754 .246 0 .365
Well-rounded assessment methods -3.187 .813 0 1.116
School climate -1.959 1.041 0 .515
Private school 0 1 .153 .360
School size (log) -5.483 3.154 0 .907
Availability of teaching materials -2.082 .918 0 .702
Tracked 0 1 .074 .262
Source: PISA 2009; N1: 216.117 N2: 8.306; 33 countries.
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students’ reading performance; the intraclass correlation is 0.35. From model 1 we can 
tell that on average, girls score 29.4 points higher on the PISA reading test than boys. 
This effect is not interpreted by the individual control variables in model 2. In model 
2, all individual control variables act as one would expect: native children from two-
parent families with high educated parents who have cultural resources in the family 
home are relatively good readers. In model 3 we see the effects of our independent 
school variables under the control of possible confounding school characteristics. In line 
with our expectations students perform better in schools with a high socioeconomic 
composition (b=13.484), where more than 60% of the students is female (b=13.371) 
and a large proportion of teachers has a university education (b=22.178). Especially 
the effect of a school’s socioeconomic position is large considering the variance of this 
variable. The difference between schools with the lowest and highest socioeconomic 
composition is 196 points on the PISA reading test (b=13.484*range=14.5). The effect 
of schools’ assessment methods does not reach significance. In addition, we observe that 
the the presence of a positive overall school climate enhances students’ reading scores 
(b=19.223) and that students in larger schools appear to be better readers (b=11.930). 
Ability tracking negatively influences students’ reading scores (b=-3.575). Under the 
control of other school variables, it does not appear to matter whether students attend 
a private or public school, or whether there are sufficient teaching  materials available.
Table 3.3 shows to what extent girls and boys are differently affected by school resources 
and a school’s use of autonomous assessment methods; the cross-level interactions 
indicate the difference in the effect for girls and the effect for boys. Main effects of 
school characteristics in these models apply to boys, who score 0 on female. The effect 
for girls is obtained by adding or subtracting the cross-level interaction term from the 
main effect. All significant cross-level interactions are also visualized in Figure 3.1 to 
3.3. First, we see in model 4 that girls and boys are indeed differently affected by two 
indicators of school resources. In contrast to what we hypothesized, girls’ reading scores 
seem to be more positively affected by a school’s socioeconomic composition than boys’ 
(b=.569). The benefit of being in a school with the highest socioeconomic composition 
versus being in a school with the lowest socioeconomic composition is 8.25 points 
larger for girls than for boys (b=0.569*range=14.5). We therefore reject hypothesis 1. 
An important mark here, however, is that we should consider this 8.25 gender difference 
in relation to the total effect of a school’s socioeconomic composition; the difference 
between schools with the highest and lowest socioeconomic composition is 196 points 
on PISA. As we can observe in Figure 3.1, the divergence between the line for girls and 
the line for boys is hardly noticeable compared to the strong main effect of a school’s 
socioeconomic composition. In addition, as this finding opposes the results of Legewie 
and DiPrete (2012) we performed additional analyses that show that if we only select 
German schools, like Legewie and DiPrete (2012) did, we find no differential effect of a 
school’s socioeconomic composition for girls and boys.9 
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Table 3.3. Linear multilevel regression analysis of reading scores: cross-level interactions 
Model 4 Model 5
B SE B SE
Individual variables
Intercept 410.006*** 1.218 410.013*** 1.221
Female 29.042*** .301 28.980*** .304
School variables
School resources
SES compositionc 13.140*** .211 13.043*** .220
>60% girls 17.696*** .783 17.477*** .787
Prop. Qualified teachersc 22.044*** .794 22.101*** .792
School practices
Well-rounded assessment methodsc .015 .184 -.053 .186
School control variables
School climate* 19.210*** .313 21.071*** .512
Cross-level interactions
SES composition*female .569*** .150 .723*** .160
>60% girls*female -5.725*** .776 -5.417*** .797
Prop. University teachers*female .158 .870 .034 .865
Well-rounded assessment 
methods*female -.214 .277 -.115 .282
School climate*female -3.022*** .639
Variance parameters
Student 4554.175 4554.194
School 1321.124 1321.134
Slope female 305.987 303.944
-2 Log Likelihood 2450818.298 2450802.590
Source: PISA 2009; N1: 216.117 N2: 8.306; 33 countries; P > 0.10 * P>0.05** P>0.001***
Notes: Controlled for country and all individual parameters in model 4, parameters not shown. Every 
model is the result of 405 separate models: 5 plausible values for students’ reading scores times 80 student 
weights. 
In line with hypothesis 2, in schools with more than 60% girls, boys on average perform 
better (b=17.696), while for girls this effect is less strong  (b=-5.725). Girls possibly 
set a more successful learning climate in the schools and classrooms for which boys are 
more susceptible. We observe these differential effects for girls and boys also in Figure 
3.2. In Figure 3.2 we see that the gap in reading scores between students in a school 
with more than 60% girls versus students in a school with less than 60% girls is larger 
for boys than for girls. Contrary to hypothesis 3 and 4, the proportion of teachers with 
a university education and schools’ use of well-rounded assessment methods does not 
seem to influence girls’ and boys’ reading performance differently. Lastly, we assess to 
what extent the differential effects of school resources are interpreted by the differential 
effect of a school’s overall climate. This cross-level interaction is visualized in Figure 3.3. 
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We theorized that school resources would differently affect girls and boys partly through 
a school’s learning climate. When we compare model 4 and 5, however, we observe that 
effects of school resources do not substantially decrease when we control for the cross-
level interaction of female with school climate. Although school climate, in line with 
our theoretical model, exerts a stronger influence on boys than on girls, it does not seem 
to interpret the differential effects of school resources. Still, our results show that the 
advantage of attending a school with the best overall climate versus a school with the 
worst overall climate in terms of reading scores is 9 points higher for boys than it is for 
girls (b=-3.018*range=3).
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3.5. Conclusions
The aim of our study was to examine the extent to which school resources and school 
practices affect the reading performance of girls and boys differently. Prior research 
that investigated the female advantage in education hardly ever considered such school 
characteristics. We explicitly focused on reading scores because of the large impact of 
reading ability on educational attainment and students’ careers later on. We tested 
hypotheses by performing state-of-the-art multilevel analyses in which we estimated 
cross-level interactions comparing effects for girls and boys. In doing so, we provided 
robust results on whether there exist differential effects of school characteristics on girls’ 
and boys’ reading performance in 33 OECD countries.
Our results showed that in schools with more than 60% girls, a high proportion of 
students with highly educated parents and college-educated teachers, students score 
higher on the reading tests of PISA 2009. Especially boys seem to be positively affected 
by the proportion of female students in a school. We theorized this is the result of 
classroom processes (learning opportunities), and also related to a schoolwide learning 
environment. In this respect Van Houtte (2004b) showed that girls do not directly 
influence boys’ learning, but positively encourage boys’ educational performance by 
attributing to a successful schoolwide learning climate. Although our direct measure 
of school climate (information provided by school principals) did not account for the 
gendered effect of proportion of girls in school, we feel this measure probably was too 
blunt to fully test this proposed mechanism. In addition, we could not empirically 
distinguish between the working of these mechanisms on the classroom and school 
level. We therefore encourage future research to further disentangle these mechanisms. 
Not only would this shed more light on how a successful learning climate may be 
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established in schools, how disorderly classrooms may hinder students’ learning and 
how different types of students are affected by these circumstances, it also has practical 
policy relevance. Redistributing students among classes within schools seems more 
practical than changing a school’s sex-composition. 
Contrary to our expectations, the proportion of highly educated teachers and 
socioeconomic composition of a school did not benefit boys more than girls. First, our 
results indicate that a high proportion of qualified teachers affects both genders equally. 
We advise future research to investigate effects of teachers’ pedagogical skills to optimally 
get a grip on the notion that qualified teachers contribute more to boys’ learning because 
they preserve orderly and stimulating classroom environments for which boys are more 
susceptible. Second, an unexpected finding was that girls proved to be more affected 
by a school’s socioeconomic composition than boys. This result opposes Legewie and 
DiPrete’s (2012) study although additional analyses for Germany showed no gendered 
effect. We therefore conclude that it depends on the country context whether and 
how schools’ socioeconomic composition affects girls’ and boys’ reading scores. The 
proposed mechanism of Legewie and Diprete’s (2012) therefore needs to be tested more 
rigorously, using multiple indicators of a schools’ climate, measures of masculinity-
norms within schools and analyses for various separate countries. Thirdly, schools’ use of 
various assessment methods did not seem to affect girls’ and boys’ reading performance 
differently. Also in this case, specific teacher and/or classroom data would provide a 
better test of the idea that boys are harmed by subjective judgments of teachers and 
more well-rounded assessment methods. Considering Boonen et al.’s (2014) finding that 
teachers’ instructional practices are highly important for students’ reading achievement 
and the robust finding of less non-cognitive skills among adolescent boys (Jacob, 2002), 
we agree with DiPrete and Buchmann (2013) that we are in need to understand more 
on how non-cognitive abilities relate to educational performance and how this differs 
between contexts. 
Employing information from a large dataset of schools and countries surely has some 
drawbacks. A downside of using PISA data to study school effects is that we are 
not able to control for students’ prior achievement (Esser & Relikowski, 2015). As 
characteristics of students’ primary and secondary school performance often correlate, 
it is hard to determine whether differences in students’ reading scores are related to 
earlier performance caused by primary school characteristics or current (secondary) 
school features. In addition we cannot be sure that students are randomly distributed 
over schools and classes and this possibly causes endogeneity problems. We have dealt 
with this problem to the best of our possibilities including relevant confounding school 
characteristics such as public/private, size and religious availability of school materials. 
We stimulate future studies to, if possible, incorporate prior achievement in their models 
and strive for a random assignment of students to be included in the data collection.
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Our study showed in accordance with previous research that boys’ lower reading 
performance in PISA predominantly is mitigated in an environment with predominantly 
female students (Van Houtte, 2004b). Possible future research may want to test whether 
these results hold when considered science or mathematics performance, school grades, 
or concentrating on other stages in girls’ and boys’ educational careers (Downey & Vogt 
Yuan, 2005). The understanding of both differential educational effectiveness and the 
female advantage in education is to be improved by research that applies our hypotheses 
to other settings, being subjects and stages in educational careers, but also by studies that 
deepen the understanding of the theoretical mechanisms that underlie our hypotheses. 
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Chapter notes
1. France is not included because the school questionnaire was not administered there. 
We include only OECD countries because we are more confident about assuming 
similar mechanisms in the countries we study when their contexts are more similar; 
all OECD countries concern highly-developed economies. There are 448 schools in 
PISA 2009 in which 100% of the student population consists of girls or boys. 
2. Additional analyses show that the Eta R square does not differ between including 
this variable linearly or in categories. 
3. There were a considerable amount of missing values on the variable indicating 
students’ family structure. Students with missing values on this variable were most 
similar to students who lived in families that were not two- or one parent families 
(e.g. they lived with their grandparents or with brothers and/or sisters). As this 
concerns a control variable, and we wanted to keep our models as parsimonious as 
possible, we added missing values on this variable to the 0-category. 
4. With respect to the proportion of girls in a school, we distinguish between schools 
with more and less than 60% girls because our proposed mechanisms are more 
applicable when a clear majority of the students is female instead of expecting a 
linear effect for every added percentage. Results do not differ when taking other 
cutoff points or adding the proportion of girls linear to the models. 
5. There are more measures of well-rounded assessment methods available in PISA 
2009. We choose this variable because the interpretation of others is less clear (i.e. 
teachers’ judgmental ratings, student portfolios).
6. We control for country fixed effects because we do not focus on the country level, 
the country-means of our sample are not normally distributed and because the 
number of countries in our dataset is limited.
7. R syntax to normalize weights and Julia syntax in which we determine our models 
available upon request.   
8. Adding all cross-level interactions separately led to virtually the same estimates. 
9. Outcomes of these analyses available upon request.
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4. Chapter 4
4.1. Introduction
Women’s previously disadvantaged position in education and the underrepresentation 
of women in STEM fields (in education and in the labor market) led to an impressive 
body of research explaining girls’ disadvantage in mathematics (Ayalon & Livneh, 
2013; Leahey & Guo, 2001; Penner, 2008). However, in most OECD countries the 
gender gap in educational attainment reversed and women now obtain considerably 
more education than men (DiPrete & Buchmann, 2013; Van Hek et al., 2016). As 
a result educational researchers and policymakers have become more interested in 
understanding the underperformance of boys (Buchmann et al., 2008; Garner, 2014). 
Boys’ poorer reading performance may help explain their lower relative educational 
performance more generally. Reading is a fundamental skill for achieving educational 
success (Cheung & Andersen, 2003; Kalb & van Ours, 2014; OECD, 2015). Recently 
the OECD (2015, p. 13) stated: “Reading proficiency is the foundation upon which 
all other learning is built; when boys don’t read well, their performance in other school 
subjects suffers too.”.
Recent studies have shown that the reading score gap favoring females is three times 
as large as the gap favoring males in mathematics and has increased over time in most 
OECD countries (OECD 2015; Stoet & Geary, 2013). Stoet and Geary (2013) 
concluded that the growing female advantage in reading performance is due primarily to 
a large and growing group of boys who perform very poorly in reading. Using data from 
the PISA, Stoet and Geary (2013) found that in 2000 there were 2.5 times as many boys 
as girls in the bottom 5% of the reading distribution, and that this figure had increased 
to 3.2  by 2009. They also established that gender inequality in mathematics scores was 
distributed very differently: whereas boys were clearly overrepresented in the top 5% 
of the mathematics distribution, there were no substantial gender differences in the 
bottom 5% (Stoet & Geary, 2013). So, whereas gender inequality in mathematics scores 
is located at the top of the performance distribution, gender inequality in reading is 
particularly large among the weakest readers; students who are most at risk for academic 
failure. In explaining the underperformance of boys in education more generally, this 
finding is of great importance. After all, whereas girls’ average mathematics performance 
has not hindered their ability to obtain high levels of education, boys’ poor reading 
scores very likely hinder their educational careers (Cheung & Andersen, 2003; Kalb 
& Van Ours, 2014). Thus, in addition to focusing on average reading scores this study 
assesses gender differences among the poorest readers, the bottom 20%, of the reading 
distribution.
Figure 4.1 depicts gender differences in average reading scores and the share of boys 
in the bottom 20% of the reading distribution in PISA 2012 for the 37 countries we 
include in our analyses. We draw two important conclusions from this graph. First, 
girls are clearly advantaged in reading ability in every country. On average, girls score 
39 points higher on the PISA reading test than boys. Furthermore, boys are clearly 
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overrepresented in the bottom 20% of the reading distribution in every country; on 
average boys comprise about 67% of the students in the bottom quintile. The fact that 
girls outperform boys in reading in every country may be linked to a combination of 
biological and developmental causes. Prior research has revealed that parts of the brain 
that are responsible for producing and processing language develop earlier in females 
than males (Gurian, Henley & Trueman 2001). Boys also more often have reading 
disabilities such as dyslexia (Muter 2003; Rutter et al., 2004). These factors seem to 
be universal in economically advanced countries and serve to explain why boys are, on 
average, disadvantaged in reading in all OECD countries. Biological factors, however, 
do not explain why boys have worse reading competences in some countries than in 
others, as shown by the substantial country variation in the gender gap in average 
reading scores and boys’ share among the bottom 20% of the reading distribution. As 
Penner (2008, p. 140) stated, “there is no reason to believe that genetic factors involved 
in determining gender will vary across countries.” Instead, the cross-national variation 
in average reading scores and share of boys with low reading scores shown in Figure 4.1 
is likely attributable to social or institutional factors that differ between countries.
This paper focuses on countries’ educational systems as possible source of the international 
variation in inequality between girls’ and boys’ average reading scores and their unequal 
representation in the bottom quintile of the reading distribution. Country’s educational 
systems differ in how they structure students’ educational careers and entry into the labor 
market (Kerckhoff, 2001). Research has shown that by doing so, unequal opportunities 
for certain types of students are produced (Ayalon & Livneh 2013; Montt 2011). 
Some features of a country’s educational system seem to increase the achievement of 
all students, while others seem to enlarge existing inequalities between students. Van de 
Werfhorst and Mijs (2010) classified educational systems along levels of standardization 
and levels of differentiation. Many studies have linked aspects of standardization and 
differentiation to international variations in effects of students’ social background on 
their academic achievement (Bol et al., 2014; Hanushek & Wössmann, 2006). Very 
few studies, however, have investigated how these features of educational systems may 
work differently for girls and boys, thus producing larger or smaller gender differences 
in educational achievement (Ayalon & Livneh, 2013). In a review of research on gender 
inequalities in education, Buchmann et al. (2008) called for research on how structures 
and practices of education affect gender inequality in educational outcomes. We heed 
this call and ask: to what extent are the level of standardization and differentiation of 
a country’s educational system related to boys’ and girls’ average reading score and their 
representation among the bottom 20% of the reading distribution? 
We improve upon prior research in several ways. First, our focus on both average and low 
reading scores enables us to investigate underperformance in reading which has obvious 
consequences for children’s educational careers. Furthermore, we provide insights in 
how the structure of a country’s educational system relates to the underperformance in 
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education of boys; a growing concern in today’s economically advanced societies due 
to the great importance of education for a wide range of outcomes. Finally, we relate 
girls’ and boys’ reading scores to both the level of differentiation and standardization in 
a country’s educational system. To test our hypotheses, we employ multilevel regression 
models to analyze 2012 data from PISA for 317,203 students in 12,335 schools in 37 
countries. 
4.2. Theoretical framework
4.2.1. Gender differences in reading performance
Gender differences are generally attributed to an interplay between biological and social 
factors (Leaper & Friedman, 2007); gendered norms and socialization may be preceded 
by sex differences in brain development and structure, and vice versa. Neuroscientists 
have argued that the left side of the brain, responsible for producing and processing 
language, develops earlier in females than in males (Gurian et al., 2001). Muter (2003) 
and Rutter et al. (2004) also showed that boys more often have disabilities related 
to language comprehension, such as dyslexia and stuttering, which can be linked to 
boys’ overrepresentation among the group of poorest readers. These studies also found 
that boys more often have attention disorders and show antisocial behavior, and as 
Trzesniewski, Moffitt, Caspi, Taylor, and Maughan (2006) showed these are linked to 
reading difficulties, this may also explain large gender inequality among the group of 
poorest readers. This research is not without its critics. Feminist scholars pointed to the 
methodological problems of these studies and the lack of convincing empirical evidence 
that neurological differences are not caused by gender typical socialization (Jordan-
Young, 2010; Kleinherenbrink, 2016).
Social and socio-psychological studies mostly focus on gender differences in socialization 
and social norms with respect to reading. Millard (1997), for example, found that children 
observe their female family members reading more often than male family members, but 
also that mothers are more active stimulators of children’s reading activities. Christin 
(2012) argued that even at very young ages, parents emphasize cultural activities such as 
reading more for daughters than for sons. This may partly explain the well-established 
finding that boys tend to consider reading a feminine activity and enjoy reading less than 
girls do (Clark & Trafford, 1995; Millard 1997). Tepper (2000) refined these findings by 
showing that gender differences in reading behavior are linked to gender identity; boys 
who are non-conforming with respect to other gendered activities are also more frequent 
fiction readers. 
Irrespective of the causes of one’s reading performance, consequences of poor reading 
performance are definitely detrimental. In the report “Pathways to success,” the OECD 
reported on the educational careers of Canadian students assessed in PISA 2000 and 
every two years thereafter (OECD 2010). The study showed that seventy-six percent of 
students performing at the highest reading proficiency level in PISA (level 5) enrolled in 
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college and only 10 and 20% of students performing at the lowest reading proficiency 
levels (1 and 2), respectively; this demonstrates a clear connection between reading ability 
and  performance in education in general. Hence, gender differences in reading scores 
have serious implications for gender gaps in educational careers. In the next paragraph 
we elaborate on two features of educational systems which may differently affect girls’ 
and boys’ reading scores through setting conditions under which students are more or 
less stimulated and motivated to develop their reading competences. 
4.2.2. Educational systems: differentiation and standardization
Studies on educational systems commonly distinguish between two features of educational 
systems: the level of differentiation (also referred to as tracking) and standardization 
(Van de Werfhorst & Mijs, 2010). Classifying educational systems along these lines is 
complex because they are broad concepts and both differentiation and standardization 
are almost always in some way present in any educational system. We describe the main 
characteristics of both concepts. The level of differentiation is commonly indicated by 
the age at which students are selected for educational tracks; this is the age at which 
differentiation begins (Bol & Van de Werfhorst, 2013). In differentiated systems this 
usually represents the age at which students finish primary or lower secondary education 
and are allocated to educational tracks in (higher) secondary education, on the basis 
of prior performance and teacher evaluations (Buchmann & Park, 2009). Tracks in 
secondary education prepare students for post-secondary pathways including vocational 
college, university or employment. Obviously, tracks that prepare students for university 
are more prestigious than tracks that lead to lower levels of post-secondary education, 
or direct entry into the labor market (Kerckhoff, 2001). Every track has a distinct 
educational program and pre-university tracks are usually more demanding than 
vocational tracks (Van de Werfhorst & Mijs, 2010). In some differentiated educational 
systems these educational programs are nationally standardized whereas in others schools 
have oversight for their educational programs. Different educational tracks are often 
located in different secondary schools and mobility between tracks/levels is rare. In non-
differentiated systems, secondary school students from different ability levels are usually 
situated in the same school building and follow similar educational programs; only in 
tertiary education students start following distinct, more or less demanding, educational 
programs. Also in non-differentiated systems the educational program can be more or 
less nationally standardized.  
Educational systems also vary in their level of standardization. Educational standardization 
may refer to standardization of output (central examinations), and to standardization 
of input (school control over the input of education) (Bol & Van de Werfhorst, 2013). 
Standardization of output requires that students have similar knowledge by the end 
of an educational program, and tests students’ knowledge by central examinations. 
Standardization of input sets boundaries as to how schools and teachers should reach 
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their educational goals, for example by prescribing exactly what courses schools should 
offer. In highly standardized countries governments set regulations for school policies 
and practices, and schools and teachers have little room to deviate from these regulations 
(Montt, 2011). Research on standardization of educational systems has primarily 
examined the presence of central examinations (Bol et al., 2014). As explained below, 
because our theoretical arguments focus on the possibilities of schools and teachers 
to select their own courses and methods, we focus on the standardization of input: 
the degree to which schools and teachers have freedom over the courses they offer, the 
content of courses, and the textbooks with which they work. 
Differentiation and standardization of input have been shown to qualify as substantially 
distinct theoretical and empirical features of educational systems (Bol & Van de 
Werfhorst 2013). In the sample of countries used in our analysis, various combinations 
of differentiation and standardization are present. The Netherlands is an example of a 
country with a high level of differentiation and a low level of standardization. At age 12, 
in the final grade of primary school, Dutch students are allocated to one of the three 
main tracks in secondary education based on a national exam and teacher evaluations. 
In secondary school, children follow a vocational, higher vocational or pre-university 
track until the ages of  16, 17 or 18, respectively. Schools commonly accommodate more 
than one track, but often have different school buildings for different tracks. Although 
the government sets requirements for the level of knowledge students should have at 
the end of their specific educational program, schools have considerable autonomy 
over their organization of instruction (OECD, 2012a). The choice of textbooks, for 
example, is completely up to schools and there is between-school variation in the courses 
that are offered. Norway, in contrast, typifies a highly standardized educational system 
with a low level of differentiation. Students are allocated to educational tracks after 
lower secondary education at age 16; students of all ability levels thus go to the same 
primary and lower secondary schools. Municipalities have considerable responsibilities 
for the administration of primary and lower secondary education (Eurydice, 2016) 
and are responsible for implementing the Knowledge Promotion Reform, a national 
policy implemented in 2006 that sets boundaries as to what courses are offered and 
how much time primary and lower secondary schools spend on these courses (Eurydice, 
2016). While schools may decide to teach more hours in certain courses, they have to 
provide funding for these hours themselves. So, although schools and teachers have 
some discretion to alter the curriculum according to local or individual needs, most 
decision-making occurs at the municipal and national level.
4.2.3. Standardization of educational curricula and gender gaps in reading scores
Research on the level of control schools and teachers have over the education program 
is not widespread, and it mostly focuses on school autonomy in terms of finances 
and teacher selection (Fuchs & Wössmann, 2004). We consider standardization of 
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educational curricula primarily to be a feature of a country’s educational system (see 
Bol & Van de Werfhorst, 2013). After all, if national governments limit the freedom of 
schools and teachers to choose textbooks and courses, they do so for all schools in that 
country. 
Ayalon and Livneh (2013) were the first to link standardization of educational curricula 
to the gender gap in mathematics test scores. They found that between-teacher 
instructional uniformity, measured as similarities in time teachers spend on specific 
mathematics subjects, does not affect overall mathematics performance, but decreases 
the male-favorable gender gap in mathematics. They argued that generally girls avoid 
mathematics because they perceive it as irrelevant for their future, but that in standardized 
systems, where students have less freedom to choose their own courses, girls are exposed 
to more mathematics. This, in turn, leads to higher mathematics scores for girls, and 
thus a smaller gender gap favoring boys. Because girls spend more time in mathematics 
classes in standardized educational systems, they have less opportunities to spend time 
in classes that involve reading and this, in turn, may negatively affect their reading 
competences. While hours gained in mathematics classes are not the exact hours lost in 
reading classes, the vast majority of the compulsory curriculum in OECD countries is 
comprised of courses related to either language or mathematics (OECD, 2012a). As a 
result of standardization, students cannot assemble an individual curriculum, meaning 
girls are restrained from only taking (foreign) languages and other courses that relate 
strongly to reading (such as literature and arts). Consequently, we expect girls to be less 
exposed to reading in standardized systems, meaning their reading scores may be lower.
Whereas girls may try to avoid mathematical courses, boys may try to avoid classes that 
involve reading (Clark & Trafford, 1995), so boys may have more exposure to reading 
in highly standardized educational systems. The mechanism Ayalon & Livneh (2013) 
hypothesized for girls’ mathematics performance, however, does not necessarily apply 
to boys. Most importantly, boys’ attitudes towards reading seem to differ from girls’ 
attitudes towards mathematics (Meece, Glienke & Brug, 2006). Research has linked 
girls’ lower mathematics performance and under-representation in STEM fields to girls’ 
anxiety, insecurity and low self-efficacy towards mathematics (Leaper & Friedman, 2007; 
Else-Quest et al., 2010). Boys’ poor reading performance is less-studied (Stoet & Geary, 
2013), but research emphasized boys’ lower reading enjoyment and infrequent reading 
activities in their free time as well as a cultural socialization in the family that is focused 
more on girls (Christin, 2012, Clark & Trefford, 1995; OECD, 2015). The OECD 
(2015) reported that in all PISA countries except Korea, boys read less frequently for 
enjoyment than girls. Related research links norms of femininity and masculinity in 
schools to girls’ and boys’ preferences for reading and mathematics. Social norms in 
school would stimulate gender typical behavior for both genders but the consensus is that 
social norms of masculinity are stronger for boys than norms of femininity are for girls 
(Leaper & Friedman, 2007). In sum, whereas girls may avoid mathematics because they 
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are insecure about their mathematics skills, boys have more negative attitudes towards 
reading and social norms in schools hinder boys’ engagement in reading activities. Boys’ 
negative attitudes towards reading may therefore hamper the effect of increased exposure 
to reading in countries with a standardized educational system. 
In addition, there is evidence that the correlation between reading interest and reading 
performance is stronger for boys than for girls. Logan and Medford (2011) showed 
that intrinsic reading motivation is more correlated to boys’ reading performance than 
to girls’. Oakhill and Petrides (2007) found that boys have a better comprehension of 
texts they find interesting, whereas this link is not established for girls. Research on the 
link between interest and performance seems to concentrate mostly on language skills 
(Logan & Medford, 2011), but research by Spinath, Freudenthaler and Neubauer 
(2010) showed that also for mathematics, interest is more related to performance for 
boys than for girls. Thus, boys’ reading performance may not improve with greater 
exposure to reading, especially if they are required to hone their reading competences 
in ways that do not suit their interests.
While greater exposure to reading for boys in standardized systems may not lead to 
increased reading performance, the uniformity among students’ education –that a 
standardization of curriculum implies- may disadvantage boys’ reading for other 
reasons. Wössmann (2003) argued that schools and teachers are better able to assess 
students’ needs than governmental institutions, as teachers and schools have “local 
knowledge” about their students. Within standardized curricula, teachers are required 
to teach standardized courses and use common methods and textbooks prescribed by 
governmental institutions. In countries with highly standardized curricula, teachers 
are therefore less likely to implement their local knowledge to adjust their teaching 
and programs to the needs of individual students. This may be harmful for boys’ 
reading scores, as boys are less motivated to read and their reading ability is dependent 
on their motivation for reading (Oakhill & Petrides, 2007). Additionally, it may be 
more important for teachers to modify instruction in order to meet the needs of less-
motivated students or those who perform poorly in reading in general. Standardization 
may be least problematic for highly-motivated and high-ability students, who adapt 
well to standard educational methods. This includes girls, but may also apply to natives 
and children from higher socioeconomic strata. For example, McDonald Connor et 
al. (2007) and McDonald Connor et al. (2013) showed that although individualized 
learning is beneficial for all (first to third grade) students, students with below average 
initial vocabulary competences especially benefit from individualized instruction. 
In sum, whereas girls are likely less exposed to reading in countries with standardized 
educational curricula, we expect that boys are particularly negatively affected by 
secondary schools’ and teachers’ lack of autonomy. As a result, we hypothesize that 
boys’ average reading scores are more negatively affected than girls’ by highly standardized 
educational curricula (hypothesis 1a). As a result, the gender gap in reading scores 
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favoring girls will be larger. We also formulate expectations about the composition of 
the group of poor readers in a country and hypothesize that boys’ share in the bottom 20% 
of the reading distribution will be larger in countries with highly standardized educational 
curricula (hypothesis 1b).
4.2.4. Differentiation in educational curricula and gender gaps in reading scores
Scholars have yet to reach consensus about how aspects of differentiation affect students’ 
educational performance. In an early meta-analysis, Slavin (1990) concluded that early 
tracking had no effect on students’ educational achievement. But using a difference 
in difference design, Hanushek and Wössmann (2006) found that average reading 
and mathematics scores are somewhat lower in differentiated countries, while average 
science performance is somewhat higher. More agreement exists about whether early 
tracking influences social inequality between students. Several studies conclude that 
early tracking increases inequality in educational achievement between students from 
more and less advantaged social backgrounds (Hanushek & Wössmann, 2006; Montt, 
2011). 
Prior studies have indicated that children whose birthday is relatively late in a school 
year, who are thus younger at the time they are allocated to tracks, have a smaller chance 
of being allocated to academic tracks (Schneeweis & Zweimüller, 2009). Crawford, 
Dearden and Meghir (2007) argued that this is due to their disadvantage in terms of 
educational experience and maturity. If maturity indeed plays a role in the allocation of 
students into tracks, this may also have consequences for track placement and educational 
performance of girls and boys. The finding that boys mature later than girls is well 
established, and although social and cultural contexts probably play a role in how this 
gap manifests itself, the biological causes of this phenomenon suggest that this maturity 
gap is universal (Lim, Han, Uhlhaas, & Kaiser, 2013). Studies from several European 
countries found that girls are indeed more likely to be allocated to higher tracks of 
secondary education than boys (Ayalon & Shavit, 2004; Pekkarinen, 2008). Jürges and 
Schneider (2011), argued that German boys are underrepresented in the academic track 
because they are less mature at the age of 10; when they are sorted into various tracks. 
Also Pekkarinen (2008) linked the underrepresentation of boys in academic tracks to 
gender differences in the timing of puberty; boys would have lower course grades and 
less educational aspirations because they mature later. We also observe this pattern in our 
data; robustness analyses in which we explored the gender distribution of educational 
programs in countries that track students at or before age 15 (students’ age in PISA) 
showed that boys are overrepresented in lower tracks.1 There were no countries in which 
girls on average were placed in lower tracks than boys.
We thus expect that in countries where selection takes place at a young age, boys are more 
often allocated to lower level tracks affecting boys’ reading performance for two reasons. 
First, research finds that classroom homogeneity positively affects the achievement of 
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students in the high end of the distribution, but hinders student achievement in the 
bottom tail of the distribution (Huang, 2009). Huang (2009) explained this divergent 
effect by pointing to lower quality instruction, less experienced teachers and a slower 
learning pace for low performing students in differentiated countries. In addition, he 
stated that in countries with limited differentiation, lower performing students are 
given the opportunity to interact with high performing students. Consequently, when 
boys are more often allocated to lower tracks in secondary school, their educational 
achievement may be hampered, whereas girls more often profit from their placement in 
higher secondary school tracks. 
Where the above mentioned mechanism applies to all low performing students in 
differentiated countries, boys’ educational performance may be even more negatively 
affected by low track placement than girls’. Legewie and Diprete (2012) showed for 
Germany that boys’ disadvantage in reading is larger in schools with more students from 
poor socioeconomic backgrounds than in schools with a more affluent socioeconomic 
composition. They argued that this phenomenon is linked to norms of masculinity 
that, in schools with a poor socioeconomic composition, foster anti-academic values, 
whereas in schools with students from high socioeconomic backgrounds, masculinity is 
linked to academic competition which eventually leads to higher reading performance 
among boys. For girls, this variation is smaller because feminine identities tend to be 
more school-oriented. As socioeconomic background is strongly linked to educational 
performance, the performance level in a track is presumably also linked with the 
socioeconomic composition of its students (Van de Werfhorst & Mijs, 2010). Boys’ 
low track placement may therefore hamper the development of their reading ability 
through the anti-academic masculine norms that are more present in the lower tracks of 
secondary education. 
In sum, we expect that in countries where students are selected for tracks at a young 
age, boys tend to be more often placed in lower tracks with lower overall performance 
levels and more negative school-related attitudes; this hampers the development of 
boys’ reading ability. Girls, on the other hand, profit from their generally higher track 
placement and therefore are less subject to anti-academic norms in lower secondary 
school tracks. As gender differences in development weaken after the age of 15 (Halpern, 
2013), a late maturity penalty for boys is lower in countries with lower differentiation 
(late tracking). So, in countries where there is no selection at all in secondary school, 
like the United States or Canada, boys should be least disadvantaged in reading scores. 
This leads us to hypothesize that: boys’ average reading scores are negatively affected by 
track placement at a younger age, whereas girls’ reading scores are positively affected by track 
placement at a younger age (hypothesis 2a). This will lead to a larger gender gap favoring 
girls in reading scores. With respect to poor reading scores, we expect that: boys’ share in 
the bottom 20% of the reading distribution is larger when where track placement occurs at 
a younger age (hypothesis 2b).
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4.3. Data and measurements
4.3.1. Data
To test our hypotheses, we employ data from the 2012 wave of PISA. Since 2000, 
PISA has tested student achievement in reading, mathematics and science of 15-year 
old students in a wide range of mostly OECD countries. Through a two-stage selection 
procedure, in every country first schools are selected after which 15 year olds in schools 
are randomly selected. PISA data are generally considered to be of very high quality. 
PISA 2012 provides us with 317,203 students in 37 countries for which we have data 
on both the student and country level.2
4.3.2. Measurements
Individual variables 
PISA provides measures of students’ reading performance using a method based on 
Item Response Theory (Mislevy & Sheehan, 1987). Instead of a single measure, five 
“plausible values” for a  students’ reading ability are provided. In paragraph 4.1 we 
elaborate on how we deal with these plausible values in the analyses. The first dependent 
variable consists of 5 linear plausible values of students’ reading score. To determine which 
students belong to the group of poorest readers, we construct a dichotomous variable 
that reflects whether students are located in the bottom 20% of a country’s reading 
distribution.3 First, we ranked all students within each country on the basis of their 
reading score between 0 and 100. Students with a score of 20 or less were assigned a 1 
on the bottom 20% variable, all others scored 0.
Female is the key individual-level variable and is coded 1 for girls and 0 for boys. For 
logistic models, we effect coded this variable so that boys score -1 and girls score 1.4 We 
include four individual-level control variables often found to influence students’ PISA 
scores (Bol et al., 2014); parental educational level (mean centered) which is years of 
education associated with the ISCED level of the highest educated parent; this variable 
is directly available in the PISA dataset. Parental cultural resources, indicated by whether 
the following cultural possessions were present in the student’s family home: literature, 
poetry, art and textbooks; no (0), yes (1). We averaged the answers of the 4 questions. 
We also include students’ age (mean centered) as studies show that older students tend to 
do better in school (Schneeweis & Zweimüller, 2009). Finally, we control for students’ 
immigrant status using 3 dummy variables: natives, first generation immigrants and 
second generation immigrants. 
All students have valid scores on gender and all 5 plausible values indicating their reading 
performance. A total of 12,093 students have missing values on parental education, 
7,588 students do not have enough information to construct the parental cultural 
resources variable, and 7,947 students do not have a valid score on immigrant status. 
We impute missing values using a multiple imputation procedure (Rubin 1987, 1996) 
in which we estimate 20 datasets in which missing values are replaced with regression 
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estimates based on students’ observed scores on a set of other variables; these values 
are averaged for analyses. The final dataset consists of 317,203 students nested in 37 
countries.
Contextual variables 
The level of standardization of a country’s educational system is indicated by the 
degree to which the curriculum is nationally or regionally standardized, a variable we 
aggregated from the PISA school questionnaire. School principals were asked about who 
has considerable responsibility for the following tasks for their school: a) choosing which 
textbooks are used, b) determining which courses are offered, and c) determining course 
content. For each of these tasks, we aggregated what percentage of principals in each 
country answered that local/regional or national education authorities were responsible 
for these tasks. These three measurements are averaged to indicate the standardization 
of curriculum; a higher score refers to a higher level of standardization. The variable is 
grand-mean centered for ease of interpretation. We derive the age on which students are 
first selected into educational tracks from Bol and Van de Werfhorst (2013). The younger 
the age at which students are selected into educational tracks, the higher a country’s 
level of differentiation. Countries that do not differentiate before or during secondary 
education get assigned the age at which students leave secondary education and get 
selected for tracks in tertiary education. For means of interpretation, we subtracted the 
minimum (10) from the original score, providing us with values between 0 and 6. So for 
example Germany, a highly differentiated country where children get selected at age 10, 
gets scored 0 on this variable. The US, a less differentiated country where students only 
get selected after secondary education, is scored a 6.
At the country level we control for the country’s level of prosperity and gender equality. 
A country’s level of prosperity may influence overall reading scores and gender equality 
may influence gender gaps in reading scores (Ayalon & Livneh, 2013); for this reason 
we control for the main effects of both variables and the interaction of gender equality 
with female. The Human Development Index 2012 (HDI), derived from the United 
Nations Development Programme (UNDP), is used as indicator for a country’s level of 
prosperity. The HDI is a composite of several indicators of human development in three 
dimensions: health, knowledge and standard of living (Malik, 2013). We multiply the 
original value by 10 for ease of interpretation. A country’s level of prosperity links to 
many other country characteristics such as the quality of education and labor market 
structures. We use data from the WVS and ESS to construct a measure of gender 
equality.5 In both the WVS and ESS, respondents reported whether they agreed with 
the statement “Men should have more right to a job than women when jobs are scarce”; 
respondents could agree (0), neither agree nor disagree (1), or disagree (2). We used the 
average of these answer categories per country as indicator of gender equality; a higher 
score thus refers to a higher level of gender equality. The level of gender equality has 
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been linked to girls’ disadvantage in mathematics in previous research; we include it 
because gender equality is likely linked to norms of masculinity that in turn influence 
boys’ attitudes towards reading (Leaper & Friedman, 2007). We grand-mean centered 
both contextual control variables for means of interpretation. Descriptive statistics for 
individual and contextual variables are presented in Table 4.1. Descriptive statistics of 
contextual variables (uncentered) per country are available in Appendix 2. 
Table 4.1. Descriptive statistics
Min Max Mean STD
Average reading score 27.537 849.360 490.445 93.626
Bottom 20% 0 1 .200 .400
Female 0 1 .499 .500
Parental educational levelc 3 18 13.353 3.139
Parental cultural resources 0 1 .607 .317
Age of studentc 15.170 16.330 15.775 .290
Immigrant status: native 0 1 .884 .090
Immigrant status: second generation 0 1 .062 .062
Immigrant status: first generation 0 1 .057 .069
Age of selection 0 6 4.189 1.970
Standardization .056 .968 .408 .223
HDIc .755 .943 .867 .048
Gender equalityc 1.630 2.920 2.375 .334
Source: PISA 2012; 317,203 students; 12,335 schools; 37 countries.
c These variables are (grand)mean centered in the analyses.
4.4. Analyses
4.4.1. Models
We employ pql multilevel regression models in R to test our hypotheses. We estimate three 
level models in which students (level-1 units) are regarded as nested in schools (level-2 
units) that are nested in countries (level-3 units); although we test hypotheses on the 
individual and country level the structure of the PISA data requires that we control for 
students’ nesting in both schools and countries (Snijders & Bosker, 2012). Controlling 
for the school level leads to more accurate estimates as effects of standardization and age 
of selection are possibly mediated by processes in schools (Bol et al., 2014). We estimate 
our models for each of the five plausible values (linearly or dichotomous) of reading 
performance. Next, we merge the results to arrive at point estimates and standard errors; 
the PISA manual (OECD 2009) describes this procedure very elaborately. 
Table 4.2 shows the results of the analyses for average reading scores. In all models, 
the effect of female is randomized so that the effect of female is allowed to vary over 
countries. With average reading scores as the dependent variable, we first estimate a null-
model which shows how much of the variation in student’s reading score is due to their 
nesting in schools and countries. Model 1 shows the uncontrolled effect of female; the 
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mean difference between boys’ and girls’ reading scores. Model 2 includes all individual 
and contextual variables. The main effects of the contextual characteristics indicate how 
they affect the reading ability of all students. In model 3, we interact the characteristics 
of educational systems with female to show to what degree standardization and the 
age of selection differently affect girls’ and boys’ average reading scores, and as a result, 
widen or reduce the gender gap in reading scores. 
Table 4.3 shows the results of the logistic multilevel models that predict being in the 
bottom 20% of the reading distribution; they include the same variables in the equation 
as the linear model presented in Table 4.2. As there is no country variance in these 
models (in all countries, 20% of the students score a 1), the only variance to be explained 
is the random effect of female; these logistic models thus have a fixed intercept. The 
uncontrolled effect of female is shown in model 1. Model 2 includes individual variables 
together with all country variables and cross-level interactions with the independent 
variables in the equation, but as the country variables lack substantive meaning, in line 
with Ayalon and Livneh (2013), we do not present these in the Table 4.3.
4.4.2. Results 
Table 4.2 shows the results of the linear multilevel models. The variance parameters in the 
null-model show an intraclass-correlation of 7.5% for the country variance parameter, 
and 35.3% for the school variance parameter, which means that pupils’ average reading 
scores are dependent on the country in which they live and the school they attend; this 
fact justifies multilevel modeling. In model 1, we see the variance in the slope of female 
(σ2=88.150) which indicates the between-country variation in the effect of female on 
reading performance. This aligns with Figure 4.1 and confirms that the gap between 
girls’ and boys’ average reading performance varies across countries. As expected, girls 
have significantly higher average reading performance (b=31.824). Model 2 adds 
contextual and individual characteristics to the model. Individual variables behave as 
one would expect: students with highly-educated parents and parents with cultural 
resources as well as older and native students, have higher reading scores than others. 
In countries with a high Human Development Index, students express higher reading 
scores (b=35.562). Gender equality is negatively related to students’ reading scores 
(b=-28.864), although robustness checks show that this effect disappears when Japan, 
Korea, Chile and Mexico are excluded from the analyses.6 Standardization of curriculum 
has a negative relationship with pupils’ overall reading performance (b=-38.446). The 
relationship seems large, but note that this variable has little variance with a minimum 
of 0.056 and a maximum of 0.968; according to this model the difference in average 
reading scores between countries with the highest and lowest level of standardization is 
35.063 at most (0.912*38.446). The age at which countries select students into tracks is 
positively related to reading scores (b=3.009). 
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In model 3 we include cross level interactions in the analysis which reduce the variance 
in the slope of female by more than 33%. The cross level interactions with our 
independent variables are visualized in Figure 4.2 and 4.3. The interactions represent the 
difference in the effects of both characteristics of educational systems between girls and 
boys; the main effects of educational system characteristics apply to boys (coded 0 on 
female). First, a highly standardized curriculum affects boys’ average reading scores (b=-
46.443) more negatively than girls’ (b= (-46.443+10.479)=-35.964). We observe that 
the gender difference in reading scores is 17.233 in countries with the least standardized 
educational system compared to 26.790 in countries that are most standardized; more 
than a nine point difference, which approximates the gap in average PISA reading scores 
between Poland and Switzerland. So, in line with hypothesis 1a, girls’ reading scores are 
less detrimentally affected by a low level of autonomy for teachers and schools. Second, 
the age of selection into educational tracks does not affect boys’ reading scores, but is 
significantly positively related to girls’ reading scores (b= (1.238+2.334)= 3.572). In 
countries that select students at an older age (less differentiated countries), the gender 
gap in reading is larger due to girls’ higher reading performance. We therefore reject 
hypothesis 2a. Finally, a country’s level of gender equality does not significantly affect 
girls’ and boys’ reading scores differently.  
In the logistic models in Table 4.3, we estimate the odds of pupils being in the bottom 
20% of the reading distribution. Recall that female is coded -1 for boys, and 1 for girls. 
We include country variables in the equations of the intercept because both variables 
in the cross-level interaction need to be included in the equation of the intercept 
(Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002) but, as there is no country variance to explain in these 
models (in every country 20% of all pupils score a 1), and the main effects of the country 
variables have no substantial meaning, we do not present or discuss these effects. Instead 
we are interested in the cross-level interactions as they aim to explain the variance in 
the slope of female. As our interest here is with the distribution of girls and boys in the 
bottom 20% of the reading distribution, we determine the extent to which the effect 
of female differs between countries with different levels of standardization and ages at 
which students are selected into tracks.7
In model 1, the effect of female reflects what is shown in Figure 4.1. Girls have 
significantly lower odds of being in the bottom 20% of the reading distribution (b=-
.433). In model 2, individual variables act as expected: children from families with 
highly educated parents and cultural resources as well as older students and natives have 
lower odds of being in the bottom 20% of the distribution. Model 2 shows that the 
share of girls in the bottom 20% of the 
reading distribution is even lower in highly standardized countries (and that boys’ share 
is higher). The main effect of female in model 2 applies to countries that score a 0 
on standardization (b=-.291); and the effect is substantially lower (b=-.291+(0.912*-
.331)=-.593) in countries with a highly standardized educational system. In line with 
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hypothesis 1b, countries in which schools and teachers have little autonomy in choosing 
textbooks or determining course offerings and course content girls are less likely to 
underperform (belong to the bottom 20%), and boys have a higher likelihood to show 
serious underperformance. This suggests that if teachers and schools cannot adjust their 
schooling to the needs of boys in reading, boys are more likely to be in the bottom of the 
reading distribution, with obvious consequences for their further educational career. In 
contrast with hypothesis 2b, selecting at an older age increases boys’ odds to belong to 
the 20% group of poorest readers; the effect of female is smaller in countries that select 
students at the age of ten (b=-.291) than in countries that start differentiation at the 
age of 16 (b=-.291+(6*-0.032)=-.483); gender inequality among the poorest readers is 
thus larger in countries with a low level of differentiation. In Figure 4.4 and 4.5 we also 
plotted the predicted probability of being in the bottom 20% of the reading distribution 
for girls and boys, for different values on standardization and age of selection.8 In line 
with Table 4.3, these figures show that gender inequalities among the group of poorest 
readers are larger in highly standardized countries, and countries that select students at 
older ages.
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4.5. Conclusions 
This study is the first to assess how two important features of a country’s educational 
system, standardization and differentiation, are related to the gender gap in reading, 
a core competency required for success throughout a student’s educational career. In 
light of the fact that men lag behind women in educational performance in much of 
the Western world today, a focus on boys’ large and growing disadvantage in reading, 
and how countries’ educational policies may reduce this disadvantage, is of great 
importance. In addition to examining girls’ and boys’ average reading scores, we pay 
particular attention to the bottom 20% of the reading distribution. We do so because 
gender inequality seems particularly large among the weakest readers (Stoet & Geary, 
2013), and because serious underperformance in reading has substantial consequences 
for students’ educational outcomes. 
Our results show that standardization of educational curricula is negatively related to 
students’ reading scores, and boys’ scores in particular. In countries where governmental 
regulations to a large extent determine curricula, course content, and textbooks schools 
use, gender gaps in reading scores are even more to the advantage of girls. This is also 
reflected in our findings concerning the poorest readers. In countries with a highly 
Table 4.3. Logistic multilevel regression analysis of being in the bottom 20% of the reading 
distribution
Bottom 20% Model 1 Model 2
B SE B SE
Individual variables
Intercept -1.683*** 0.014 -.280* .113
Female -1 / 1 -.433*** 0.019 -.291*** .053
Parental educational level -.053*** .002
Parental cultural resources -.947*** .020
Age -.145*** .018
Immigrant status
First generation (ref )
Second generation -.346* .138
Native -1.127*** .105
Cross-level Interactions
Standardization*female -.331* .153
Age of selection*female -.032~ .019
Gender equality*female .080 .110
Variance Statistics
School variance 2.004 1.740
Slope female .011 .008
Source: PISA 2012; 317,203 students; 12,335 schools; 37 countries 
Logistic multilevel regression models, glmmPQL in R. ~ p > .1 * p > 0.05 ** p >.01 *** p >.001.
Note: Country variables are included in the equation, but as they lack substantive meaning, not included 
in the table. 
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standardized educational system, boys’ odds of being among the weakest 20% of the 
reading distribution are substantially higher (and girls’ are lower). These results are robust 
in that they hold when alternative country level indicators are considered (female labor 
participation, female political representation, GDP), and when we consider alternative 
measures of standardization, such as central examinations. These findings are consistent 
with our idea that restrictions placed upon schools and teachers to act upon individual 
student needs are detrimental for boys. First, because boys are often poorer readers who 
may need more personalized attention in general. Second, because boys are often less 
motivated for activities that involve reading, and do not seem to develop their reading 
competences when they are required to spend time reading in ways that do not motivate 
them. Tailor-made teaching then might be a way to intensify boys’ reading education. 
Standardization thus seems to have a differential influence on gender inequality in reading 
and mathematics performance; Ayalon and Livneh (2013) in this respect established a 
smaller (male-favorable) gender gap in mathematics in highly standardized countries. 
This dissimilarity in findings is in line with our expectation that a standardization of 
educational curricula affects girls’ and boys’ reading and mathematics scores through 
different mechanisms. More in depth research on the implications of standardization 
for girls’ and boys’ motivation and learning opportunities regarding mathematics and 
reading is needed to fully expose the mechanisms behind the relationships we and 
Ayalon and Livneh (2013) found. 
We also find that girls’ average reading scores are lower, and as a result the gender gap 
in average reading scores is smaller, in countries that select students at a relatively young 
age. Contrary to our expectations, we thus conclude that girls have a larger advantage 
over boys in reading performance in less differentiated countries. A possible explanation 
as to why girls seem to be disadvantaged by early differentiation might be that in early 
differentiating countries, a selection on performance restricts students’ possibilities to 
get inspired and stimulated by high ability students (Slavin, 1990), and this may be 
detrimental for studious girls predominantly (Jackson & Dempster, 2009). Future 
investigations of why girls and boys are not equally affected by early selection into 
educational tracks are desirable. As our data are purely cross-sectional, we were not able 
to test the causal claim that low reading performance is, besides a source, also a result of 
low track placement. Longitudinal investigations that assess girls’ and boys’ achievement 
during their school career in different educational systems would provide a more direct 
test of how girls’ and boys’ reading achievement differs as a result of track placement. 
As features of educational systems not only seem to affect inequality between students 
from different social backgrounds, but also between girls and boys, a focus on how 
student subgroups are affected by educational policy arrangements should be central in 
future educational research. We find that in countries with a standardized educational 
system, gender inequalities are larger, whereas others found that standardization is 
associated with lower inequalities between students from different socioeconomic 
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backgrounds (Van de Werhorst & Mijs, 2010). In addition, we also conclude that early 
differentiation is linked to smaller gender differences in reading performance whereas 
earlier it is found that in differentiated school systems differences between students 
from different socioeconomic backgrounds are larger. Taken together, this suggest that 
educational systems do not simply enlarge or reduce inequalities among all student 
subgroups. Future research could for example address how standardization of curricula 
affects the reading performance of other vulnerable groups such as children from 
immigrant backgrounds. 
Dealing with information from a wide variety of countries is challenging, and 
consequently our research has limitations. First, our measurement of differentiation 
of a country’s educational system refers to data from 2009 (Bol & Van de Werfhorst, 
2013). Although early/late differentiation is likely a stable characteristic of a country’s 
educational system it is possible that overtime changes occurred. Additionally, Bol and 
Van de Werfhorst (2013) were understandably limited in dealing with all countries in 
PISA, which results in a loss of mostly less-developed countries from our sample. For 
future research, we therefore recommend an updating of the information on educational 
differentiation within the countries under research. Second, working with large-scale 
international datasets such as PISA often poses limitations with respect to thorough 
mechanism testing; the cross-national nature of PISA for example restricted us from 
testing all our hypothesized mechanisms. We are, however, one of the first studies to 
link features of educational systems to gender differences in reading, and by doing so, we 
aim to provide future research with an important starting point to dig deeper into the 
mechanisms we propose, and establish the exact processes through which girls and boys 
are affected by standardization of educational curricula and differentiation. 
Our study assessed the relationship between the structure of a country’s educational system 
and boys’ and girls’ reading performance. As girls’ advantage in reading performance, 
and women’s lead in educational attainment grows (DiPrete & Buchmann, 2013), it 
is important to gain insight in whether and how countries’ educational institutional 
arrangements contribute to equal opportunities for both girls and boys. Our conclusion 
that girls and boys are differentially affected by features of educational systems surely 
implies that some countries’ governments do a better job in providing resourceful 
learning environments for all students. The central finding that the gender gap in reading 
performance is larger in non-differentiated and highly standardized countries may be a 
meaningful starting point for future research on how boys’ educational performance 
may be improved. 
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Chapter notes
1. For this robustness check we selected countries that track students at or before the 
age of 15 (23 countries in total). PISA holds no country comparable indicator on 
whether students are in higher or lower tracks; it does however holds information 
about the country specific educational track for each student. We ranked all country 
specific educational levels on the base of their aggregate reading score in PISA. To 
determine the gender distribution in higher and lower tracks we examined the 
percentage girls and boys in each of these programs, but also calculated girls’ and 
boys’ average rank separately for each country. There are no countries in which 
girls have a lower average rank than boys, although differences tend to be larger in 
European countries than non-European countries. Results of this robustness check 
are found in Appendix 3.
2. PISA 2012 covered 63 countries. We did not have information on indicators of 
standardization and differentiation for 25 countries. Lichtenstein had no data on 
the country-level control variables, leaving us with a total of 37 countries. 
3. Results do not differ substantially when the bottom 10% is considered. The cut of 
point of 20% is chosen because this allows us to study a large group of poor readers, 
and not just students who perform below average.
4. We employed this effect-coding because if the 0 category would represent boys, 
the intercept is collinear with the effect of female. When including cross-level 
interactions in the model, the intercept automatically applies to the 0-category. 
Because the intercept would then indicate what share of the bottom 20% consists 
of boys, and as in every country exactly 20% of the students score a 1 on our 
dependent variable, the remaining part would consist of girls, indicated by the effect 
of female. Therefore now all effects are applicable to a 0 category that represents the 
unweighted average of girls and boys. 
5. Data are derived from ESS 2010 and WVS 2010-2013. If countries were available in 
both surveys, we preferred WVS (no large discrepancies occurred). Data for Austria 
and Latvia are derived from ESS 2008, data for Italy, Iceland and Luxembourg 
originate from ESS 2004. Data for Canada are derived from WVS 2005. 
6. Robustness checks show that the negative effect of gender equality on reading scores 
is foremost driven by non-European countries, Japan and Korea (high PISA scores, 
low scores on gender equality) and Chile and Mexico (low PISA scores, above 
average on gender equality). When only European countries (25) are considered 
this effect becomes non-significant. 
7. We use a different interpretation of cross-level interaction effects in the logistic 
models as compared to the linear models. In our logistic models we examine how 
the effect of female differs between countries with high and low standardization 
and countries that select students for track at younger or older ages. We do so 
because first, there is no main effect of the country variables; despite the level of 
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standardization and the age of selection, 20% of all students score a 1. Second, as the 
bottom 20% always is made up of girls and boys, effects of standardization and age 
of selection only work in one direction: if the percentage of girls in the bottom 20% 
of the reading distribution is lower in standardized countries, then consequently the 
percentage of boys is higher. This is an important difference from our linear analyses 
in Table 4.2 in which we saw that standardization is disadvantageous for girls, but 
even more disadvantageous for boys.
8. Predicted probabilities for girls and boys are calculated for natives while holding 
the other variables constant at 0 (for age and parental education this is the mean 
value). Although this ‘average student’ may not actually exist, we prefer this method 
to choosing arbitrary categories for all variables. The distribution of girls and boys 
in the bottom 20% of the distribution is, other than the value on the variable in the 
cross-level interaction, dependent on other variables in the equation.

CHAPTER 5
Gender differences in reading: a comparative perspective.
A multilevel study on the gendered effects of feminine 
typicality of reading and gender role beliefs*
* A slightly different version is currently under review. 
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5. Chapter 5
5.1. Introduction
Boys have lower reading performance than girls in all OECD countries and their 
disadvantage is growing over time (OECD, 2015; Stoet & Geary, 2013). An extensive 
amount of research has established a strong link between reading competences and overall 
educational performance, implying that gender inequality in reading might have serious 
consequences for gender inequalities in other aspects of education (Cheung & Andersen, 
2003; Kalb & Van Ours, 2014; OECD, 2010). Insights in boys’ underperformance 
in reading may therefore contribute to an understanding of their disadvantage in 
education more generally (Van Hek et al., 2016). Surprisingly, research on the causes 
of boys’ disadvantage in reading is relatively scarce. Stoet and Geary (2015, p. 149) in 
this respect stated that: ‘our impression of the literature [on boys’ underachievement in 
reading] is that this stands in no comparison to the attention the underachievement and 
underrepresentation of girls in STEM subjects has received”. Especially considering that 
girls’ advantage in reading is three times boys’ advantage in math and gender inequality 
in reading is growing over time whereas gender gaps in math seem stable, this imbalance 
is puzzling (OECD, 2015).
Figure 5.1 presents gender differences in reading scores from PISA 2000 and 2009 for 31 
countries we include in the analyses of this paper.1 Figure 5.1 first clearly shows that boys 
are disadvantaged in reading in all countries. On average, boys score 34 points lower 
on the PISA reading test than girls. Boys’ disadvantage in reading throughout these 
countries is possibly linked to biological differences between girls and boys (OECD, 
2015). Research has demonstrated sex differences in brain activity when females and 
males perform language related activities and males tend to be overrepresented among 
populations with language-related diagnoses such as dyslexia and stuttering (Chiu & 
McBride-Chang, 2006; Shaywitz et al., 1995; Halpern, 1997; Muter, 2003). Although 
biological factors might explain why boys are disadvantaged in reading in all OECD 
countries, they do not explain the variation between countries and over time in boys’ 
underperformance in reading. Penner (2008) in this respect stated that genetic features 
of girls and boys are most likely stable over countries. As social and institutional contexts 
differ between countries and develop over time they serve as more plausible explanations 
for the cross-national and cross-temporal variation in gender inequalities in reading. 
In a recent report, the OECD (2015) argued that gender norms and attitudes are 
probably the most plausible explanation for gender inequalities in PISA scores. Many 
studies in this respect linked measures of gender equality, such as such as women’s 
political representation and labor market participation, to gender inequality in test 
scores (Else-Quest et al., 2010; Stoet & Geary, 2015). Most of these studies, however, 
concentrated on gender inequality in mathematics and science performance (Stoet & 
Geary, 2015). Furthermore, outcomes of these studies are mixed; some found gender 
equality to correlate with gender inequality in test scores whereas others found no 
significant correlations (Baker & Jones, 1993; Else-Quest et al., 2010; Ireson, 2016; 
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Stoet & Geary, 2015). Interestingly, studies that did find correlations, found that gender 
equality in a country positively affected girls’ test scores, but not boys’. The OECD (2015) 
for that reason argued that standard measures of gender equality do not fully capture 
gender norms and attitudes, but are instead indicators of women’s empowerment. This 
study fills in these gaps in previous literature by concentrating on gender inequality in 
reading performance, incorporating a more direct measure of gender role beliefs and 
introducing an alternative explanation for cross-national variation in gender inequality 
in reading: feminine typicality of reading. Our research question reads as follows: To 
what extent are girls’ and boys’ reading performance related to feminine typicality of reading 
and gender role beliefs in a country?
Boys’ underperformance in reading depicts their relative position to girls’ reading 
performance. Cross-national variation in boys’ underperformance in reading can thus 
be on the one hand the result of lower reading performance of boys in some countries, 
and on the other hand higher reading performance of girls in others. We formulate 
hypotheses on each side of this medal. First, we expect that boys are poorer readers 
in contexts where reading is more typically feminine. We also reason that girls are 
unaffected by the feminine typicality of reading because reading is only one of the many 
ways through which girls can establish femininity (Tepper, 2000). As a result, we expect 
gender gaps in reading to be larger in countries where reading is a more feminine-typed 
activity. Secondly, we theorize that in countries where egalitarian gender role attitudes 
are more prevalent, girls’ reading performance is higher. We hypothesize that boys’ 
reading performance is not related to such aspects of gender role beliefs. As a result, we 
expect gender inequality in reading performance to be larger in where egalitarian gender 
role attitudes are more prevalent.   
We aim to contribute to previous research in at least two ways. First, in contrast to 
most cross-national studies on gender inequality in test scores that focused on gender 
gaps in math, we will focus on gender inequality in reading (Else-Quest et al., 2010; 
Stoet, Bailey, Moore, & Geary, 2016). Until now, no study has provided possible 
explanations for cross-contextual variation in gender inequality in reading. In doing 
so, we first go beyond traditional measures of women’s empowerment and measure 
directly how gender role beliefs affect girls’ and boys’ reading performance. In addition, 
by introducing feminine typicality of reading as possible explanation for boys’ reading 
performance, we are the first to provide a possible explanation for cross-contextual 
variation in boys’ reading performance (Chiu & McBride-Chang, 2006; Stoet & Geary, 
2013). Second, we will rigorously test our hypotheses by employing multilevel models 
to analyze data from the 2000 and 2009 waves of PISA. In our study, girls’ and boys’ 
reading performance can thus vary between countries, but also within countries between 
2000 and 2009. Accordingly, values of feminine typicality of reading and gender role 
beliefs refer to specific country-year combinations. In addition, and contrary to studies 
using correlational analyses, multilevel regression analyses rule out the influence of a 
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country’s composition and for that reason estimate the influence of contextual factors 
more accurately. 
5.2. Theoretical outline
5.2.1. Gender inequality in educational performance
Gender is often described as a cultural construct that refers to characteristics that are 
commonly associated with being female or male; ideas and beliefs of what is considered 
feminine and masculine (West & Zimmerman, 1987). West and Zimmerman (1987) 
theorized on gender as something people do and practice, not something that people 
are. Children develop conceptions of gender already at very young ages via various 
mechanisms. Leaper and Friedman (2007) referred to social-structural, interpersonal, 
cognitive-motivational, and biological influences in this regard. Except for biological 
influences, social interaction is key in all these mechanisms. As conceptions of gender 
are shaped through social interaction, they are inextricably related to a person’s social 
context (West & Zimmerman, 1987). In (almost) all social contexts such as families, 
peers, but also larger contexts such as schools and countries, social norms are expressed 
about what is typical and appropriate behavior for girls and boys (Bussey & Bandura, 
1999; Leaper & Friedman, 2007). Typicalities of girls generally evolve around affiliation 
(interpersonal sensitivity, responsiveness, and exclusivity) whereas boys’ encompass 
assertion (independence, physicality, and competition) (Leaper & Friedman, 2007). 
These gender stereotypes lead to beliefs about appropriate toys, sports, behaviors and 
aspirations of girls and boys (Bussey & Bandura, 1999). 
Conceptions of gender, or gender stereotypes, have been shown to relate to gender 
inequalities in education in general and to student performance in specific school 
subjects. Research in this field has identified two overarching mechanisms through 
which gender stereotypes affect students’ educational performance. First, prior research 
has established that gender stereotypes affect students’ educational performance through 
gender role socialization (Eccles, Jacobs & Harold, 1990; Eccles et al., 2000; Leaper & 
Friedman, 2007). Studies have established that in many countries, parents raise girls to 
be obedient and hardworking whereas boys are stimulated to be assertive and physically 
active (Wood & Eagly, 2002). Recently, scholars have linked girls’ more school-oriented 
behaviors to girls’ recent advantage in education (DiPrete & Buchmann, 2013). In 
addition, Eccles et al. (2000) argued in their well-known study that gender stereotypes 
translate into parental beliefs about talents of girls and boys for specific school subjects. 
Research showed that parents believe girls have more natural ability for languages and 
boys have more talent for math (Eccles et al., 2000). Eccles et al. (2000) showed that 
based on these beliefs, parents stimulate different qualities in girls and boys, resulting 
in girls developing a better self-concept for feminine subjects such as reading and boys 
developing a better self-concept in masculine subjects, for example math. Self-concepts, 
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in turn, have been shown to affect student performance and study-related choices 
(Wigfield & Eccles, 2000). 
A second branch of research has shown that gender stereotypes affect gender inequality 
in educational performance through everyday interactions in students’ lives. West and 
Zimmerman (1987) argued that in order to establish a masculine identity, boys and men 
have to discard feminine behaviors in everyday interactions. Recently, scholars started to 
employ West and Zimmerman’s (1987) theoretical framework in order to explain boys’ 
disadvantage in education. Jackson and Dempster (2009) and Morris (2012) theorized 
on how the everyday establishment of a masculine identity in order to gain socials status 
conflicts with boys’ educational success. Their point of departure is that although students 
in general strive for educational success, they also aspire social status among peers, and 
upholding a feminine or masculine identity is key for attaining social status. These 
authors argue that according to perceptions of hegemonic masculinity, girls would need 
to work hard in order to achieve success whereas boys would be naturally talented and 
gifted. So, working hard for school can, for girls, coincide with high social status among 
peers because girls establish a feminine identity by putting effort in school. Jackson and 
Dempster (2009) and Morris (2012) theorized that because boys are supposed to be 
naturally talented and gifted, the norm is that they should be able to achieve educational 
success without having to make an effort. Boys would therefore consider achievement 
through hard work as unmasculine and “uncool”; only “effortless achievement” can 
coincide with attaining social status among peers. Jackson and Dempster’s (2009) and 
Morris’ (2012) qualitative findings confirm this reasoning: working hard for school is 
something adolescent boys think of as feminine and, as a result, a part of all boys avoid 
putting (visible) effort in schoolwork. Evidently, for most students putting little effort 
in schoolwork negatively affects their educational performance (Downey & Vogt Yuan, 
2005). 
Yavorsky, Buchmann and Miles (2016) expanded Jackson and Dempster’s (2009) 
argument by theorizing that gender typicality of some school subjects might also play a 
role. They argued that boys perform particularly poor in languages because putting effort 
in languages, being a feminine school subject, would undermine their masculine identity 
even more than educational effort in general. Yavorsky et al.’s (2016) findings confirmed 
that in the US, students’ identification with masculine traits correlated negatively with 
performance in English but not with math. In the next section we elaborate on how 
contextual variation in the gender typicality of reading and gender role beliefs possibly 
affect the extent to which these mechanisms play a role in the determination of girls’ and 
boys’ reading performance. 
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5.2.2. Hypotheses
Feminine typicality of reading
Tepper (2000) demonstrated for the US that gender stereotypes constitute the main 
explanation for gender gaps in fiction reading. He argued that women read more 
fiction than men because, due its passive and inactive nature, reading is considered 
more appropriate for women. Many studies have portrayed language and reading as 
feminine (McGeown, 2015). Scholars have linked the inactive, domestic, and non-
competitive nature of reading to the passive and caring feminine identity (McGeown, 
2015; McGeown, Goodwin, Henderson, & Wright, 2012). Most studies that identified 
reading and languages as feminine were one-country studies, originating from the 
US or the UK (Tepper, 2000; McGeown, 2015). What is considered feminine and 
masculine, however, differs between countries and changes over time. Traits that are 
emphasized only during boys’ socialization in some countries, such as non-obedience and 
aggressiveness, are present in childrearing practices for girls in others (Wood & Eagly, 
2002). Occupations that are dominated by women in one country, for example, are 
populated by men in another (Charles, 1992). As conceptions about what is considered 
feminine and masculine vary over contexts, the extent to which reading is considered 
typically feminine may vary over contexts as well (Dorius & Alwin, 2012). 
To our knowledge, no research has cross-nationally or cross-temporally investigated 
the extent to which reading is considered a feminine-typed activity. Closely related, 
however, is the recent comparative work of Falk and Katz-Gerro (2015) that established 
that the gender gap in cultural participation varies over European countries (Falk & 
Katz-Gerro, 2015). A possible explanation for their finding is that gender inequality 
in cultural participation (e.g. reading) varies in accordance with the gender typicality 
of cultural participation. We expect that in countries where reading is more typically 
feminine, boys are poorer readers because in these countries boys’ reading competences 
are less stimulated during socialization and reading conflicts more with expressing a 
masculine identity in everyday life (Eccles et al., 2000; Yavorsky et al., 2016). For girls, 
we do not expect an association because the choice to read (or not) is hardly linked to 
the establishment of a girls’ gender identity. In countries where reading is feminine, 
a boy who reads is an anomaly whereas a girl who does not read is not necessarily 
gender non-conforming (Tepper, 2000). Reading is just one of the ways through which 
girls can establish a feminine identity, making the feminine typicality of reading less 
important for a girls’ choice to read. We hypothesize that: the gender-typicality of reading 
in a country negatively affects boys’ reading scores and does not affect girls’ reading scores 
(Hypothesis 1).
Gender role beliefs 
The fact that boys’ underperform more in some countries than in others (relative to 
girls) may also be explained by the fact that girls’ perform better in some countries than 
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in others. Girls’ reading performance is likely affected by a society’s gender role beliefs. 
Dorius and Alwin (2012) demonstrated that gender role beliefs are more egalitarian in 
some contexts than in others. They established that in the majority of the 80 countries 
in their study there was an increase in egalitarian gender role beliefs over time, but 
in addition found considerable cross-national variation in gender role beliefs over all 
periods. Dorius and Alwin (2012) conceptualized gender role beliefs, as do most studies 
in this field, as the extent to which people consider social roles and behaviors more 
or less appropriate for women and for men (Farré & Vella, 2012). Inegalitarian, (i.e. 
traditional) gender role beliefs refer to the perception that women and men naturally 
have different roles: women would be more suitable for parenting and homemaking 
whereas being the (main) breadwinner would essentially be a men’s task.
In contexts where inegalitarian gender role beliefs are more prevalent, girls may perform 
worse in school than in contexts where egalitarian gender role beliefs predominate. 
When a future domestic role is perceived as more appropriate for girls than a future 
economically active role, educational success may be to a lesser extent perceived be as a 
perquisite for girls’ future opportunities and may as a result be less stimulated (Else-Quest 
et al., 2010). Previous studies on gender inequality in test scores have in this respect 
showed a positive correlation between levels of women’s labor market participation and 
girls’ test scores (Baker & Jones, 1993; Else-Quest et al., 2010). Traditional gender role 
beliefs are transmitted to girls in numerous ways through various channels (Else-Quest et 
al., 2010). Leaper and Friedman (2007, p. 561) argued that gender role beliefs in higher 
and lower level contexts are linked: ‘social contexts both reflect and perpetuate gender 
roles and gender inequalities in the larger society’. So, prevalent gender role beliefs in 
society influence gender role beliefs in for example families and schools. Actors in these 
lower level contexts directly affect girls’ own gender role beliefs and their perceptions on 
the importance of educational success. Farré and Vella (2007) for example showed that 
a mother with traditional gender role beliefs stimulates similar beliefs in her children, 
which in turn positively affects the chance that her daughter makes traditional career 
choices. Whereas gender role attitudes may determine the extent to which educational 
success is considered important for girls’ future opportunities, we do not expect such 
an association for boys because an economically active future is a given for boys in most 
societies, even in those with relatively gender egalitarian gender role beliefs (Fortin, 
2005). We hypothesize that: egalitarian gender role beliefs in a country positively affect girls’ 
reading scores and do not affect boys’ reading scores (hypothesis 2).
5.3. Data and measurements
5.3.1. Data
We test our hypotheses by analyzing the 2000 and 2009 waves of PISA. The OECD 
has collected PISA since 2000 in OECD countries and OECD partner countries and its 
data is considered of high quality (Else-Quest et al., 2010). PISA tests students’ reading, 
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math and science performance and in addition asks them about a wide range of issues 
such as their family background and learning behavior. PISA selects students through 
a two-stage selection procedure in which first schools are selected after which 15-years 
old students are randomly selected within schools; the OECD very elaborately describes 
this procedure in their data-documentation (OECD, 2009). We only select OECD 
countries for the analyses; this leaves us with 383.769 students and 62 country-year 
combinations.2
5.3.2. Measurements
Individual variables
We measure students’ reading performance with scores on the PISA’s reading test; we 
include this variable linearly in the analyses. PISA provides measures of students’ reading 
performance using a method based on Item Response Theory (Mislevy & Sheehan, 
1987). Instead of a single measure, five “plausible values” for a  students’ reading ability 
are provided. The plausible value method is especially useful if only a part of a large 
battery of items is employed to measure ability, as is done in PISA; it leads to unbiased 
estimates of differences between subpopulations (like boys and girls) and their standard 
errors, as opposed to a single ability measure like the proportion of correct answers 
(Wu, 2005; Von Davier & Hastedt, 2009). We analyze these values according to PISA’s 
technical manual (OECD, 2009).
On the individual level our main interest is the variable female on which boys score 0 
and girls score 1. We control for students’ age, as students’ age varies a couple of months 
in PISA and prior studies have shown that older students perform somewhat better on 
the PISA test (Schneeweis & Zweimüller, 2009). We indicate parental educational level 
by the ISCED level of the highest educated parent; we include this variable linear to 
the analyses. We control for parents’ cultural resources by including the number of books 
in the family home linearly to the analyses. The variable two parent household indicates 
whether students lived with both parents at the time of the test, or were situated in 
another type of household.3 We construct three dummies to indicate students’ immigrant 
background. Students who themselves and whose parents are born in the country the 
PISA test was taken are considered natives. Students who were born in the country 
of the PISA test, but whose parents were born somewhere else are considered second 
generation immigrants. If both the students and her or his parents were born outside 
the country of the PISA test they are considered first generation immigrants. Lastly, we 
control for students’ intensive computer use because it is an important alternative activity 
for reading, and because the OECD (2015) put forward that digital activities possibly 
account for some of the gender inequality in reading performance; boys would spend 
less time doing homework and arrive late for school more often than girls possibly 
because they spend more time playing videogames. We consider computer-activities 
that are not for educational purposes. Measurements from PISA 2000 and 2009 differ 
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slightly. From PISA 2000 we used two questions: “How often do you use a computer 
for electric communication? and “How often do you use the following kinds of internet 
software: games”. In PISA 2009 students were asked the following: “How often do 
you use a computer for the following activities at home?”. We consider the following 
categories: use email, chat online play one-player games and play collaborate games. We 
first average students’ scores on both (2000) or all four (2009) items and subsequently 
assign a 1 to students who used the computer or the internet at least once a week for 
these activities; other students score a 0. 
Contextual variables
To measure feminine typicality of reading we aggregate from the PISA dataset students’ 
answers on the following item: “For me, reading is a waste of time”. Students could 
answer they strongly agreed (1), agreed (2), disagreed (3) or strongly disagreed (4). We 
aggregate per country-year combination the percentage of girls and boys who agreed 
or fully agreed with this statement, and calculate the ratio of these percentages (boys 
to girls). A score above 1 means that boys more often agree with this statement and 
a score below 1 means that girls more often agree with this statement. For means of 
interpretation: the higher the score, the more typically feminine reading is. This measure 
nicely illustrates the gender gap in adolescents’ engagement with reading. As reading 
is a meaningful activity for all students, we reason that inequality between girls’ and 
boys’ answer on this statement therefore stems from the feminine typicality of reading 
(Martin & Mullis, 2013). 
We measure a country’s gender role beliefs by using aggregate data derived from several 
waves of the ESS and the WVS. In both surveys, respondents were asked: “If jobs are 
scarce, men should have more right to a job than women”. Respondents could agree (0), 
not agree/not disagree (1) and disagree (2). We aggregate the average score per country-
year combination.4 Subsequently, we multiply the value by 10 and center the variable 
at its mean for means of interpretation. Due to our cross-national and cross-temporal 
design, we are restricted to a single measure. Previous studies have, however, often 
used this statement to indicate gender role beliefs (Dorius & Alwin, 2012; Inglehart 
& Norris, 2003). Importantly, Dorius and Alwin (2012) established that respondents’ 
agreement with this statement correlates highly with respondents’ agreement with other 
statements about the rightness of gender inequality in education and politics in all but 
one of the 67 countries in their study. 
On the contextual level (i.e. country-year combinations), we control for two variables. 
We first control for the main effect of a country’s level of prosperity as we expect it to 
affect students’ overall reading scores (Stoet & Geary, 2013). We control for a country’s 
level of prosperity by including the HDI in our models. The HDI is a composite 
indicator containing measures on human development in three dimensions: health, 
knowledge and standard of living (Malik, 2013); it is developed by the United Nations 
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Development Programme (UNDP). We multiply its value by 10 and mean center the 
variable for means of interpretation. Second, we control for the percentage of students 
in a country-year combination who use a computer or the internet for communication 
or gaming purposes at least once a week. We refer to this variable as a country’s level of 
internet use prevalence. In contexts where intensive computer use is common, students 
may have more opportunities and incentives to spend time on a computer instead 
of reading a book or doing homework. Especially boys’ reading performance may be 
negatively affected by such an environment because boys are more intensive computer 
users to start with; students’ computer use on a contextual level may therefore also 
affect gender inequality in reading performance (OECD, 2015). We aggregate students’ 
answers on the intensive computer use to construct this variable. Also this variable is 
mean-centered for means of interpretation. 
Table 5.1. Descriptive statistics 
  Minimum Maximum Mean STD
Plausible value in reading 1 45.820 881.380 503.227 92.915
Plausible value in reading 2 60.990 851.340 503.258 93.027
Plausible value in reading 3 68.350 853.250 503.181 93.033
Plausible value in reading 4 60.610 877.240 503.249 93.050
Plausible value in reading 5 50.230 904.500 503.209 93.001
Female 0 1 .503 .500
Student’s agec -.605 .559 0 .290
Students’ intensive computer use 0 1 .256 .437
Parental educational level 0 6 4.363 1.407
Parental cultural resources 0 3 1.615 .967
Immigrant status: native 0 1 .900 .300
Immigrant status: second generation 0 1 .050 .218
Immigrant status: first generation 0 1 .049 .217
Family status: two parent family 0 1 .807 .395
Family status: one parent family & other 0 1 .148 .355
Family status: missing 0 1 .045 .208
Feminine typicality of reading 1.476 3.049 2.113 .358
Egalitarian gender role beliefs*10c -.958 .606 0 .375
Human Development Index (HDI)*10c -1.600 .793 0 .495
Computer use prevalencec -21.033 15.983 0 9.169
Source: PISA 2000. 2009; c These variables are (grand) mean centered for means of interpretation
N1= 255.963 students, N2= 12.207 schools; N3= 45 country-year combinations, N4= 31 countries.
Due to missing values on the individual variables we had to remove Japan and Korea 
from the 2000 wave. For Japan, there was no data on parents’ educational level and for 
Korea there was no information on students’ and students’ parents country of birth. 
In addition, in some country-year combinations PISA’s ICT questionnaire was not 
implemented. This leads to the loss of 2 countries and 15 country-year combinations. 
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Lastly, we listwise delete a number of 30.951 students who have missing values on one or 
more individual variables. After the removal of students and country-year combinations 
with missing values, the final dataset contains 255.963 students, 31 countries and 45 
country-year combinations. Descriptive statistics are presented in Table 5.1, descriptive 
statistics of contextual variables per country-year combination are shown in Appendix 4 
and Appendix 5. Correlations between all contextual variables are presented in Appendix 
6. 
5.4. Analyses
5.4.1. Methods
We perform four level linear multilevel regression models (LME in R) in which 
students are nested in schools which are nested in country-year combinations which 
are nested in countries; the effect of female is set at random for all levels (Schmidt-
Catran & Fairbrother, 2016).5 We control for students’ nesting in schools because not 
taking this level into account could lead to biased estimates (Dronkers, Van der Velde 
& Dunne, 2012; Snijders & Bosker, 1994). We control for the nesting of country-
year combinations in countries because merely controlling for respondents’ nesting in 
country-year combinations can lead to biased estimates; respondents from the same 
country at different time points have more in common than respondents from different 
countries at the same time point, or at two different time points. 
In Table 5.2 we first present a null-model that shows the variance on the individual and 
country-year level. Second, we include female in model 1, which shows what the average 
female advantage in reading scores is, and how much this effect varies over country-year 
combinations. Thereafter, all individual control variables are in added in model 2. In 
model 3, we add all contextual characteristics; all characteristics vary between countries 
and within countries between 2000 and 2009. Last, in model 4, we add the cross-level 
interactions of female with feminine typicality of reading and egalitarian gender role 
beliefs to the model to test our hypotheses. In this model we control for the main effect 
of HDI and the interaction of the percentage of students with intensive computer use 
with female.
5.4.2. Results
In Table 5.2, the variance parameters in model 0 show that students’ reading scores are 
partly due to their nesting in country-year combinations (σ2=120.525). From model 
1 it is apparent that girls on average perform better on the PISA reading test than 
boys (b= 29.701), but also that girls’ advantage varies over country-year combinations 
(σ2=28.636). This confirms what was shown in Figure 5.1: a considerable female 
advantage in OECD countries and substantial cross-contextual variation. In model 2 
all individual variables are added; all behave as one would expect them to. Children 
from high educated parents, parents with cultural resources, and two parent families 
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score better on the PISA reading test. Also older and native students have higher reading 
scores. Intensive computer use for communicational or gaming purposes is negatively 
related to reading performance. Main effects of all contextual variables are added in 
model 3. First, feminine typicality of reading and gender role beliefs do not significantly 
affect students’ overall reading performance. A country’s HDI is, as one would expect, 
positively linked to reading scores. In countries where students spend a lot of time on 
the computer to communicate or play games, students score somewhat lower on the 
PISA reading test.
We test our hypotheses by including cross-level interactions to model 4.6 Main effects 
of all contextual variables now apply to boys (who score 0 on female). Cross-level 
interaction effects indicate the difference in the effect between girls and boys. Contrary 
to hypothesis one and two, there is no significant difference in the effects of feminine 
typicality of reading and gender role beliefs on girls’ and boys’ reading performance; the 
main effects and the cross-level interactions of both variables do not reach significance. 
This finding is in contrast with our expectations that gender inequality in reading 
performance would be larger in countries where reading is more typically feminine and 
egalitarian gender role beliefs are more prevalent. Lastly, we observe that the effect of 
intensive computer use seems to differently affect girls’ and boys’ reading performance. 
Living in a country where a high percentage of adolescents uses a computer intensively 
for communicational and gaming purposes, affects boys more negatively (b=-.760) than 
girls (b=-.760+.273=-.487).
5.5. Conclusions
Boys have lower reading performance on PISA in all participating countries (OECD, 
2015). Still, studies on boys’ disadvantage in reading are not widespread, certainly not 
compared to studies on girls’ disadvantage in math (Stoet & Geary, 2015). Considering 
the possible implications of boys’ underperformance in reading for a wide range of 
other educational outcomes, investigating gender inequality in reading is vital (OECD, 
2010). Although gender norms and attitudes have often been linked to gender inequality 
in educational performance theoretically, previous studies only empirically related 
indicators of women’s empowerment, such as women’s labor market participation and 
political representation, to gender inequality in test scores. Furthermore, most studies 
linked these indicators of women’s empowerment only to gender inequality in math 
(Else-Quest et al., 2010). 
In this study, we set out to determine whether girls’ and boys’ reading performance 
is affected by feminine typicality of reading and gender role beliefs. We tested two 
hypotheses employing the 2000 and 2009 waves of PISA. The results indicated no 
link between feminine typicality of reading and gender role beliefs, and girls’ and boys’ 
reading performance. The hypothesis that boys are poorer readers in contexts where 
reading is more typically feminine, and the hypothesis that girls are better readers in 
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countries with more egalitarian gender role beliefs, were for that reason rejected. There 
were no indications that femininity of reading and gender role beliefs, as incorporated 
in this study, contributed to larger gender inequality in reading performance. The results 
also showed that boys are more negatively affected than girls by living in a country in 
which intensive computer use is more common. It seems plausible that if there are more 
active computer users in one’s environment, the likelihood that a person uses a computer 
(intensively) increases; this in turn may harm her or his educational performance. In 
addition, in countries where intensive computer use is more prevalent perhaps more 
emphasis is put on digital skills and less on reading competences. It may be that these 
mechanisms are stronger for boys because ICT activities are often considered typically 
male (Anderson, Lankshear, Timms, Courtney, 2008). Future research may dig deeper 
into this finding. 
Our main finding is that direct measures of gender role beliefs and femininity of reading 
do not affect girls’ and boys’ reading performance. This finding is in line with recent 
studies by Ireson (2016) and Stoet and Geary (2015) that established no association 
between gender equality, measured via various constructs, and gender inequality in 
math and science scores. Considering that many studies found gender equality, gender 
role beliefs and gender stereotypes with respect to reading in micro level contexts, such 
as families and schools, to matter for girls’ and boys’ educational performance, this result 
is puzzling (Heyder & Kessels, 2016; Tepper, 2000). Since norms in higher and lower 
contexts interact, it is a challenge for future research to determine the inconsistency in 
these findings (Leaper & Friedman, 2007). Future research that focusses on lower level 
contexts, such as schools and peer groups, may be better able to test the underlying 
mechanisms in our study, thereby providing valuable insights on the role of gender role 
beliefs in the establishment of gender inequalities in reading performance. Finally, we 
note that our results could have been affected by measurement limitations. We were 
restricted to using one statement on gender role beliefs and we had no direct information 
on whether girls and boys think of reading as a typically feminine activity. 
It is of great importance to gain more insight in what is holding back boys to invest in 
developing their reading competences. An increasing number of scholars is stressing that 
gender (or masculinity) norms play a crucial role in boys’ educational decision making 
processes, causing them to educationally underperform (DiPrete & Buchmann, 2013; 
Heyder & Kessels, 2016; OECD, 2015). Even though examinations of how conceptions 
of gender relate to educational performance are challenging, future research should 
continue to make efforts to investigate this matter. Luckily, an increasing number of 
mainly qualitative and experimental studies is making this effort, providing valuable 
insights on the mechanisms that underlie this phenomenon (Heyder & Kessels, 2016; 
Jackson & Dempster, 2009; Morris, 2012). Future research should however also strive 
to test mechanisms established in these studies in a quantitative and non-experimental 
matter in order to stimulate the use of these insights in practical policy recommendations. 
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Chapter notes
1. Not all countries are available in both PISA datasets. 
2. We include only OECD countries because we are more confident about assuming 
similar mechanisms in the countries we study when their contexts are more 
similar; all OECD countries concern highly-developed economies. Countries that 
were OECD countries in the 2009 wave were included in the dataset. We also 
remove Finland as it proved to be a severe outlier; it’s exceptionally high average 
reading scores in combination with a very low score on gender neutrality of reading 
affected the estimate of that variable considerably. Chile and Mexico also had 
some rather extreme values (low average reading scores in combination with high 
gender neutrality of reading and high levels of gender equality), but removing these 
countries from the analyses did not alter the results substantially. 
3. There was a considerable amount of students with missing values on the variable 
indicating students’ family structure. We constructed an additional dummy variable 
containing students with missing values, and included this dummy in the analyses. 
We do not show its parameters as I want to keep the tables as parsimonious as 
possible.
4. If the year 2000 or 2009 was not available from the ESS or WVS survey, I inter- 
or extrapolated values from the available data. Luxembourg, Iceland and Italy got 
assigned their value from the ESS 2004 wave due to data limitations. 
5. For more information on R packages see: http://cran.r-project.org/web/packages/).
6. The results do also not change substantially when the cross-level interaction of HDI 
with female is included in the analyses. In addition, the egalitarian gender role beliefs 
variable correlates fairly high with HDI and intensive computer use in a country-
year combination. Multicollinearity analyses however showed no multicollinearity 
between these variables. Appendix 7 presents model 4 from Table 5.2 without 
HDI and intensive computer use. The main effect of egalitarian gender role beliefs 
remains insignificant, but the cross-level interaction with female reaches significance 
when HDI and intensive computer use are not included in the model. Conclusions 
are based on model 4 from Table 5.2 in which control variables are included.
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CHAPTER 6
Comparing gender differences in educational attainment: 
the impact of emancipatory contexts in 33 
cohorts across 33 countries*
* A slightly different version has been published in Educational Research and Evaluation 
(Van Hek, Kraaykamp & Wolbers, 2016)
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3. Chapter 6
6.1. Introduction
Women have improved their educational attainment considerably compared to men 
since the 1960s. A large number of studies showed that women nowadays have surpassed 
men in educational attainment in most Western societies (Buchmann & DiPrete, 2006; 
Buchmann et al., 2008; OECD, 2012a). Research on gender inequality, however, 
highlighted that women still have a disadvantage at the labor market. In most countries, 
women continue to lag behind in, for example, wages and career development (Charles, 
2011; Schwab et al., 2015). Since educational credentials are generally considered a 
primary source of human capital and a highly relevant criterion in determining labor 
productivity, gains in women’s educational attainment may affect their position at the 
labor market in the near future (Becker, 2009; Breen, Luijkx, Müller, & Pollak, 2009). 
A reported shift from a male to a female advantage in education, therefore, may have 
significant implications for gender-related labor market inequality in the next decades. 
Gender differences in educational attainment have received abundant attention in prior 
research. Initially, most studies concentrated on a presumed disadvantaged position of 
women, especially in higher education (Aisenberg & Harrington, 1988; Finn et al., 
1979). Since these early studies, however, women’s educational outlook has changed 
considerably. A variety of studies has established that in many Western countries, women 
have caught up with men in education (Buchmann et al., 2008; OECD 2012; Snyder & 
Dillow, 2011). Moreover, trends in almost all Western countries even point to growing 
advantages for women in education, though the size and speed of these developments 
varies. For instance, for the United States, Snyder and Dillow (2011) showed that since 
1982 women’s educational attainment has surpassed that of men. Figures on educational 
gender gaps in single European countries proved rather similar to those for the United 
States (Helbig, 2012; Van Langen & Driessen, 2006). 
Nevertheless, cross-national comparative research on trends in male-female educational 
inequality is still scarce. Obviously, this is partly due to a limited comparability of 
educational systems across countries. Research by Eurostat (2016) has shown, however, 
that regarding the completion of tertiary education, the gender gap in European countries 
is widening (in the advantage of women). For instance in 2012, 31% of European men 
and 40% of European women (aged 25 to 34) completed tertiary education, up from 
22% and 26%, respectively, in 2002 (Eurostat, 2016). Although most studies pointed to 
an increasingly advantageous educational position of women, large differences between 
countries remain (Baker & Jones, 1993; Marks, 2008b; McDaniel, 2010). For instance, 
data from the OECD (2012) showed that in Austria, Ireland, Switzerland and Turkey 
men are still more likely to attain higher tertiary education. In Turkey and Japan, this 
male advantage also holds for lower tracks of tertiary education. 
Although prior research on educational gender differences has described short-term 
developments over time and differences between countries, to our knowledge no 
comparative study has simultaneously examined changes over a longer time period 
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for different countries. Cross-national research mostly has been constrained by data 
limitations to one point in time, while studies of long-term trends in male-female 
educational differences tended to focus on a single country (Buchmann & DiPrete, 2006; 
Charles & Bradley, 2002; Marks, 2008b; Van Hek, Kraaykamp, & Wolbers, 2015). A 
comparison of people from different birth cohorts living in various countries, however, 
could provide an excellent opportunity to study how men’s and women’s educational 
attainment is affected by contextual factors. As genetic biological features and cognitive 
talents likely are very similar between Western countries; and they are unlikely to change 
markedly over (relatively few) birth cohorts, they seem implausible as an explanation 
of trends and country differences in the male-female educational gap (Penner, 2008; 
Yazilitas et al., 2013).1 Social circumstances, on the other hand, do change over time 
and do vary between countries. Consequently, we consider such aspects to be more 
plausible explanations for the rising educational attainment of women over time in 
various countries. Accordingly, both Penner (2008) and Marks (2008b) suggested that 
emancipatory contextual circumstances probably account for most of the cross-country 
and over-time variation in the educational gender gap. As societal circumstances change 
over time within one country, but also differ between countries at the same point in 
time, it is vital to look at contextual factors that are both country- and time-specific 
(Yazilitas et al., 2013). 
First, in our research we will examine over-time and between-country variance in the 
relationship between gender and educational attainment. Our first research question 
therefore reads: To what extent have the male-female differences in educational attainment 
changed over cohorts born between 1950 and 1982 in 33 Western countries? The second 
part of our study deals with contextual factors that might explain this over-time and 
between-country variance of men’s and women’s educational attainment. We will 
address contextual factors related to a country’s situation in a respondent’s adolescence, 
since important educational decisions (on tracking, continuation and field of study) 
predominantly are taken between the ages of 10 and 20 years. According to McDaniel 
(2016, p.123): “Adolescence is crucial time in the life course when individuals develop 
career expectations, and these expectations influence later educational and occupational 
attainment in adulthood.”. We therefore will deal with emancipatory structural and 
cultural conditions in a person’s adolescence that may influence educational opportunities 
for women compared to men. More specifically, we study the rate of female labor market 
participation and the degree of religiosity during the upbringing of respondents in 33 
Western countries in 33 years. With respect to female labor participation it is argued 
that economically active women may function as role models who especially encourage 
young girls to pursue an educational and professional career. A high level of religiosity 
in a country, on the other hand, might indicate support for more traditional roles for 
women in society. Hence, our second research question reads: To what extent do female 
labor participation and the degree of religiosity in a person’s adolescence affect the educational 
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attainment of women and men in cohorts born between 1950 and 1982 in 33 Western 
countries?
With this study we improve upon previous research in at least three ways. First, by 
combining six waves (2002-2012) of the ESS and the US GSS, we employ data on 
more than 138,000 respondents living in 33 countries. This allows for a rigorous testing 
of hypotheses and to make meaningful comparisons of people from a wide range of 
birth cohorts living in a large set of countries. Second, we construct a cross-national 
comparable measure of educational attainment, which allows us to assess contextual 
effects on outcomes of completed educational trajectories of (adult) respondents. This 
focus on completed education makes that both cognitive and behavioral components of 
educational performance are (implicitly) dealt with in our study. In contrast, prior studies 
looking at test scores, mostly focused on cognitive aspects of educational performance 
(Baker & Jones, 1993; Marks, 2008b; Van Langen, Bosker, & Dekkers, 2006). Third, 
by testing explanatory hypotheses on the impact of emancipatory circumstances in 
a person’s youth we contribute to a further understanding of the existence of gender 
differences in educational attainment. 
6.2. Theoretical framework
6.2.1. The influence of time and country context
Whereas most scholars who assessed the influence of contextual factors on educational 
performance included boys’ and girls’ test scores (as in Progress in International Reading 
Literacy Study (PIRLS) or PISA, in this chapter we focus on educational attainment 
(Baker & Jones, 1993; Marks, 2008b). Our first, and most important, reason to do so is 
that studying educational attainment enables us to study women and men from a wide 
range of cohorts, whereas test scores are (almost) always collected with students who are 
in primary or secondary school. This would seriously limit the range of cohorts available 
for our study and consequently the time period to reflect upon. Second, educational 
credentials are, compared to test scores, not dependent on cognitive skills alone 
(Shavit & Blossfeld, 1993). Even though diplomas are regarded as a general indicator 
of cognitive competency, obtaining a degree requires a combination of both cognitive 
and behavioral qualities (Lleras, 2008). Including non-cognitive behavioral factors had 
advantages in comparative research. Social contexts seem, after all, more likely to affect 
non-cognitive behavioral factors of student’s performance than they are to affect initial 
cognitive abilities (Yazilitas et al., 2013). 
As stated before, the gap between men’s and women’s educational attainment has 
developed over time and differs between countries. This indicates that besides individual 
factors, contextual circumstances in a person’s upbringing might be relevant for an 
individual’s educational attainment. According to rational choice notions, people 
balance costs and benefits when making decisions affecting educational progress (Breen 
& Goldthorpe, 1997; Van de Werfhorst & Hofstede, 2007). Also human capital theory 
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states that people consider both the costs and returns when investing in their education 
(Becker, 2009). With respect to a child’s education, parents and their offspring, weigh 
costs like college fees and purchasing textbooks, and being unable to help around the 
house, against (possible) benefits like higher future wages and a higher status occupation. 
According to Coleman’s social theory (1990), such choices are inextricably linked to 
the social opportunity structure in which they are made. This implies that (perceived) 
costs and benefits, and accordingly educational choices may differ for women and men, 
depending on the time and country context they grew up in. For instance, for women 
growing up in a country (or time) in which they are likely to become a homemaker after 
marriage, the financial costs of getting a college degree might well outweigh the benefits. 
But, when women commonly participate in paid labor, women’s returns to education 
may be regarded similar to those of men. 
We will formulate hypotheses on structural and cultural conditions in a person’s 
adolescence related to the emancipatory conditions in a country and cohort, as we 
expect these conditions will affect women’s educational attainment. As educational 
opportunities have expanded for both women and men in recent decades, we focus on 
conditions that are particularly advantageous for women (Dorius, 2012). In doing so, 
our aim is to explain why educational attainment of women has been rising faster than 
that of men (OECD, 2012a). As the transition from traditional to modern societal 
structures evoked both economic and cultural changes that altered women’s role in 
society (Inglehart & Norris, 2003), we basically focus on two emancipatory aspects 
of modernization that we expect to work in favor of women’s educational attainment: 
rising levels of female labor market participation and decreasing religiosity (that is, 
secularization) in a person’s youth. Unlike modernization processes that likely affect 
women and men equally, such as educational expansion and growing wealth, specifically 
these conditions might explain why women’s educational attainment has risen compared 
to men’s in many countries and cohorts. 
6.2.2. Hypotheses
Societies may exhibit distinct structural and economical features that stimulate male 
and female students to pursue an academic career, or to refrain from doing so. It is likely 
that students use a rational cost-benefit evaluation to assess if and how investments in 
their human capital (i.e. a certain educational degree) will pay off for them (Becker, 
2009; Breen & Goldthorpe, 1997). Contextual conditions (opportunity structure) for 
girls and boys in a specific country and a particular cohort likely affect an individual’s 
perception of possible returns to higher education (Breen & Goldthorpe, 1997). So, 
different circumstances for women and men in their adolescence are expected to result 
in gender differences in educational attainment. Hence, a reported increase of women’s 
performance in education may be understood by developments in the structural and 
economic conditions in a country during adolescence, affecting women’s educational 
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perceptions over the years. Various economic features may affect the opportunity 
structure for women, but likely anticipated labor market returns are among the most 
important ones. 
Employment opportunities for women in a particular country and period may have 
affected women’s expectations of labor market returns (Buchmann, 2009). From 
differential reference group theory (Mickelson, 1989) it is assumed that female students 
use other women as their reference. When girls in their adolescence observe that women’s 
positions in the labor market have improved, this might augment girls’ motivation to 
perform well in school. Indeed, Western labor markets have progressively opened up 
to women, providing girls with more incentives to perform well in academics (Sikora 
& Saha, 2009). Also according to rational choice and neo-institutionalist arguments, 
women’s willingness to invest in their educational career is presumed to be greater when 
their qualifications and credentials pay off in the labor market. Accordingly, female 
economic activity during a person’s adolescence indicates the likelihood of women 
gaining returns from achieving a higher education. Indeed, prior research indicates that 
educational gender differences are smaller in countries where more women work in paid 
employment (Baker & Jones, 1993). Thus, our first hypothesis reads: women’s educational 
attainment is positively affected by a high level of female labor market participation in their 
youth whereas men’s educational attainment is unaffected by a high level of female labor 
market participation in their youth (hypothesis 1). 
A major aspect of modernization in the Western world, in particular in Western 
European countries, is the diminishing significance of religion and its religious 
institutions (Bruce, 2002; Inglehart and Norris, 2003). These processes of secularization 
have had implications for gender role attitudes prevalent in societies. Bolzendahl and 
Myers (2004, p.777) found that religious attendance was consistently negatively related 
to several indicators of feminist attitudes between 1974 and 1998, and concluded that: 
“greater religiosity produces greater attachment to traditional outlooks on gender roles”. 
Indeed, various other studies have also found religiosity to be associated with less support 
for emancipated gender roles (Guiso, Sapienza, & Zingales, 2003; Thornton, Alwin 
& Camburn, 1983). It is not surprising that along with secularization, considerable 
changes have been registered in attitudes towards women’s roles in the last three decades 
(Fortin, 2005; McDaniel, 2010). Although Inglehart and Norris (2003, p71) identified 
important differences between religions, they concluded that: “A process of secularization 
has gradually accompanied societal modernization, weakening the strength of religious 
values among the younger generation in postindustrial societies and fueling the rising 
tide of gender equality.”.
In this respect, a society’s support of religious institutions and values in a person’s youth 
might be indicative for cultural conditions that influence female students’ individual 
motivation to enroll in college and to pursue an educational career. A more traditional 
religious social context could thus embody mechanisms by which gender-inequalities in 
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school performance are reinforced. These include socio-cultural shifts in gender roles, 
but also changing expectations about the life courses of women (in education, in work 
and in the home), and reduced acceptance of gender discrimination in the labor market 
(Buchmann, 2009). Prior studies have linked more general indicators of the normative 
climate regarding gender roles to gender differences in educational performance (Charles 
& Bradley, 2002; Nosek et al., 2009). Hence, our hypothesis reads: women’s educational 
attainment is negatively affected by a high level of religiosity in their youth whereas men’s 
educational attainment is unaffected by a high level of religiosity in their youth (hypothesis 
2).
6.3. Data and measurements 
6.3.1. Data
To test our hypotheses we employ the 2002, 2004, 2006, 2008, 2010 and 2012 waves of 
the ESS and the US GSS. The GSS concerns respondents living in the United States, the 
ESS contains respondents from 32 European countries. Each wave of the ESS samples 
a somewhat different set of countries, which means that not all countries are available 
in all six waves.2 Together, the ESS and GSS datasets contain information on 139,414 
respondents born between 1950 and 1982. We restrict our analysis to cohorts born after 
1950, because contextual information on female labor market participation in a person’s 
adolescence is unavailable (or too limited) for earlier years. We select individuals aged 30 
years and older to ensure that for all respondents their educational career was finished. 
This means that members of the youngest cohort in our data were born in 1982 (30 
years of age in 2012). Table 6.1 presents descriptive statistics for all contextual and 
individual variables. 
6.3.2. Measurements
Educational attainment
The ESS contains several indicators of educational attainment. A measure that is highly 
comparable over countries refers to the number of completed years of full-time education. 
This variable, however, has some drawbacks, as it may be invalid for respondents who 
repeated a grade or, the opposite, skipped a grade. Moreover, on average, boys take 
longer routes to obtain a degree (Freeman, 2004); meaning that unrealistically high 
scores may be assigned to mainly male respondents when using completed years of 
full-time education without further adaptation. We therefore decided to combine the 
variable ‘years of full-time education’ in the ESS with information on a respondent’s 
highest obtained educational level (ISCED). Nowadays ISCED scores constitute 
a measure of a respondent’s educational qualification that is highly comparable over 
countries (OECD, 2004; Schneider, 2013). To create a cross-nationally comparable 
measurement of educational attainment, we aggregated per country the average years 
of full-time education (with a maximum of 25) that individuals attained per ISCED 
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level. This means that ESS respondents were assigned the average number of years of 
education needed to obtain a certain ISCED level in their country. We removed 576 
respondents for whom we could not aggregate educational information due to missing 
information on their ISCED level. Some combinations of ESS-rounds and countries 
lacked information on ISCED levels for all respondents. In those cases, we employed the 
same aggregation technique as described above, but we used available country specific 
educational levels (instead of ISCED levels) to aggregate to average years of full-time 
education for respondents. In the GSS information on respondents’ number of years of 
schooling (each grade means an additional year of education) was available, and we used 
it without further modification. The final variable, educational attainment, thus refers 
to a respondent’s average years of education needed to achieve their highest obtained 
grade or ISCED level. As recommended by Schneider (2010), we performed several 
robustness checks with alternative cross-national indicators of educational attainment 
to validate our measurement.3 
Individual variables
Respondent’s gender is captured in the variable female which is coded 0 for males and 
1 for females. As control variables, we included the educational level of a respondent’s 
parents, the employment status of a respondent’s mother, a respondent’s religiosity, and 
his or her immigrant status. The score of the highest educated parent was taken as 
parental educational level. Due to a modification of this measurement since the 2010 
ESS round, we were restricted to a categorization of parental educational attainment 
into low, middle and high education. We coded the employment status of a respondent’s 
mother in two categories: working and not working (when the respondent was 14 or 
16 years of age).4 Respondent’s religiosity refers to the current frequency they attend 
church. Both the ESS asked and the GSS asked respondents, “How often do you attend 
religious services (only in the ESS: apart from special occasions)?” Those who answered 
that they went to church once a month or more often were considered religious (1), 
others were considered non-religious (0). Although this measurement does not perfectly 
reflect a person’s church attendance during his or her socialization period, we consider 
it a valid approximation of a respondent’s religiosity also in earlier years, assuming that 
religiosity is relatively stable over the life course (Crockett & Voas, 2006; Te Grotenhuis, 
De Graaf, & Peters, 1997; Voas & Crockett, 2005; Voas, 2009; Wolf, 2008).5 Finally, 
to determine immigrant status, it was only possible to check whether a respondent was 
born in the country in which the survey was held. Those who were born in this country 
were regarded as natives. Respondents born in another Western country were coded as 
Western immigrants, and those born in non-Western countries were regarded as non-
Western immigrants.6 
Some 9,386 respondents had missing scores on one or more of the individual-level 
variables. We omitted 55 respondents with a missing observation on female. Missing 
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values on parental educational level, religiosity and mother’s employment status were 
imputed using Rubin’s method (Rubin, 1987; Rubin, 1996). We estimated 20 datasets 
substituting missing observations with estimates based on observed scores. Our final 
analyses were performed on all datasets separately, after which results were merged. 
Finally, 872 respondents had missing observations on immigrant status. We included 
them as a separate category (immigrants status missing) in the analysis. We do not 
present results for this dummy, since it proved not significant in any of the models. After 
selecting respondents with valid scores on all variables, our dataset contained 138,498 
respondents nested in 1,062 country-cohort combinations.
Contextual variables
We added four contextual aspects to the data; all values apply to a specific combination 
of a country and a cohort. For each birth-cohort, we calculated mean values of these 
contextual characteristics referring to the timeframe when a respondent was between 10 
and 15 years of age. In all Western countries in early adolescence important decisions 
about future educational trajectories are made by respondents and their parents. We 
therefore expect a society’s circumstances predominantly in that timeframe to affect 
boys’ and girls’ final educational attainment.
First, we calculated the degree of religiosity in all country-cohort combinations. We 
aggregated, from our individual religiosity variable, the proportion of respondents that 
attended church at least once a month in a country-cohort combination. As all these 
respondents most likely received a religious upbringing, this variable nicely illustrates 
a country’s religiosity in a respondent’s adolescence. In other words: the aggregated 
religiosity of respondents born in 1982 indicates the degree of religiosity in 1982. We 
calculated five-year averages (when respondents were between 10 and 15 years of age) to 
create our final religiosity variable.8 Second, we collected contextual data on the level of 
female labor market participation (FLMP) per country-cohort combination. We derived 
this information from the International Labor Organization, the World Bank and the 
United States Bureau of Labor Statistics.9 Our data refer to the share of the total female 
population that was economically active in a respondent’s adolescence. Unfortunately, 
data on women’s participation in the labor force is not available for all country-cohort 
combinations. We replaced missing values (within countries) with estimates from linear 
regression.10
As controls at the contextual level, we included gross domestic product (GDP) and 
the presence of a communist regime during a respondent’s youth. We control for both 
main effects and their interaction with sex. GDP, as an indicator of a country’s wealth, is 
closely related to factors shaping educational opportunities (governmental investments 
in education, grants) and may for that reason affect educational attainment. GDP was 
derived from the Historical Statistics of the World Economy: 1-2006 AD dataset. Data 
for Iceland and Luxembourg were retrieved from Maddison (2001) and data for Cyprus 
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from Apostolides (2010). To create our GDP variable, we calculated the average GDP 
of the five-year period coinciding with respondents’ early adolescence (between 10 and 
15 years of age). We include GDP merely as control variable because we expect it to 
influence women’s educational attainment mainly through the levels of female labor 
market participation and prevalent gender norms in society. 
Finally, we included information on whether respondents grew up in a communist (or 
state-socialist) regime. Communist regimes may have influenced gender inequality in 
educational attainment because they reinforced gender equality in some ways (Frieze 
et al., 2003). If a country had a communist regime in a respondents’ youth (for at least 
three years in the period a respondent was 10 to 15 years) it scored 1 on the communist 
variable, otherwise it scored 0. Communism is only included as control variable because 
we expect it to affect women’s educational attainment through female labor market 
participation; studies have indeed showed that communist regimes targeted at women’s 
labor market participation instead of promoting gender equality in general (Ashwin & 
Bowers, 1997). Descriptive statistics are presented in Table 6.1. Correlations between 
the contextual variables are presented in Appendix 8.
6.4. Analysis
6.4.1. Models
To test our hypotheses we estimate multilevel regression models (Snijders & Bosker, 
1999). Multilevel regression models account for the fact that individuals are nested 
in countries and cohorts and therefore provide more accurate estimates. We regard 
respondents (Level 1 units) as being nested in country-cohort combinations (Level 2 
units) which we consider nested in countries (Level 3 units). In all models we randomize 
the effect of female, which means that we allow the gender gap in educational attainment 
to vary over both country-cohort combinations and countries. According to recent work 
from Schmidt-Catran and Fairbrother (2016), nesting country-year combinations in 
countries and randomizing effects over both levels is required for conservative estimates 
because otherwise too much independence between contexts is assumed. In Table 6.2 
Model A is our baseline or null model. In Model B, we include female and individual 
control variables. We add the four defined contextual characteristics in Model C to 
determine their main effect on educational attainment. In Model D, we test our 
hypotheses by including cross-level interactions of our contextual characteristics with 
female.
6.4.2. Results
Descriptive results
Figure 6.1 presents the historical development of gender differences for cohorts born 
between 1950 and 1982 for all countries together. Figure 6.2 displays individual trends 
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Table 6.1. Descriptive statistics
Min. Max. Mean. S.D.
Educational attainment 0 21 12.924 3.119
Female 0 1 .539 .498
Birth cohort 0 32 13.809 8.425
Cohort squared 0 1024 261.679 251.740
Parental educational level: low 0 1 .197 .398
Parental educational level: middle 0 1 .583 .493
Parental educational level: high 0 1 .220 .414
Religiosity 0 1 .252 .433
Working mother 0 1 .602 .489
Stay at home mother 0 1 .398 .489
Absent mother 0 1 .017 .129
Native 0 1 .890 .313
Western Immigrant 0 1 .059 .236
Non-Western Immigrant 0 1 .045 .207
Immigrant Missing 0 1 .006 .079
Female Labor Market Participation (FLMP)/100 .197 .696 .420 .098
Religiosity .018 .744 .220 .155
Communism .000 1.000 .358 .480
GDP/1000 2.039 24.205 9.727 4.757
Source: ESS 2002-2012 and GSS 2002-2012.
N1= 138.498 respondents N2= 1062 country-cohort combinations N3= 33 countries.
for the 33 countries separately. Exact figures of gender differences per country-cohort 
combination can also be found in Appendix 9.
Figure 6.1, combining all 33 countries, shows the overall development of men’s and 
women’s educational attainment over time. In line with previous research, men initially 
in 1950 outperformed women in their educational attainment. This situation, however, 
reversed for cohorts born in the 1960s. Starting with cohorts born in 1965, women 
increasingly exceed men in education. This reversed male-female gap even seems to 
widen for cohorts from the late 1970s onwards, as found in other studies (OECD, 
2012a). Interestingly, the observed growing educational advantage of women is not 
attributable to a decline of attainment among men. Educational attainment of both 
women and men has risen over the cohorts, but women’s educational attainment grew 
considerably faster than that of men. 11
Although Figure 6.1 shows a clear trend, it does not reveal country-specific developments 
in the educational attainment of women and men. Figure 6.2, therefore, displays male-
female differences in educational attainment separately for each of the 33 countries 
and 33 cohorts. Each dot resembles the difference between the average years women 
and men spent in education in a particular country and cohort. As men’s scores are 
subtracted from women’s, negative values indicate a male advantage in education and 
vice versa. With Figure 6.2 large variation becomes apparent between countries. In 
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Spain, Norway, Slovenia and the Netherlands women’s educational disadvantage has 
been transformed into a situation in which women from more recent cohorts clearly 
outperform men in educational attainment. In Hungary, Poland and Belgium women 
started off performing better than men in 1950, and their advantage expanded even 
more during the study period. In only four countries did the educational attainment 
of women (compared to men) worsen somewhat during this period: Ukraine, Latvia, 
Ireland and Bulgaria. In all those countries, however, changes were minor and women 
retained their educational advantage. Only in Switzerland, women still lag behind men 
in their educational attainment.
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Source: ESS 2002-2012 and GSS 2002-2012. N1=138.498. 
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Fig e 6.1. Over-time development of women’s and men’s educational attainment for cohorts 
1950-1982
Source: ESS 2002-2012 and GSS 2002-2012. N1=138.498.
Multilevel analyses
Our baseline model in Table 6.2 (Model A) shows how much of the variance in 
educational attainment is attributable to differences between individuals, and how 
much is due to their nesting in country-cohort combinations. The intra-class correlation 
of 10.494% (countries and cohorts) indicates that the context in which people live (or, 
actually, grew up) matters for their educational attainment, which warrants multilevel 
modeling. In Model B, all individual variables are added. First, we see a positive effect of 
female (b = 0.161). This however represents an average effect of female over all countries 
and cohorts and, as we saw in Figure 6.1 and 6.2, this effect varies considerably over 
contexts; this is also indicated by variance parameter of the effect of female (b = 
0.059). Parental educational level is highly relevant in explaining a person’s educational 
attainment; higher educated parents cause a child to attain 3.6 years of education 
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Table 6.2. Linear multilevel regression analysis of educational attainment
        Model A         Model B          Model C           Model D
B SE B SE B SE B SE
Intercept 12.936*** .177 10.982*** .144 11.080*** .220 11.518*** .221
Individual characteristics
Female .161* .067 .153* .066 –.861*** .188
Religiosity –.040* .018 –.036* .018 –.033~ .018
Working mother .237*** .016 .226*** .016 .227*** .016
Parental educational level
Low (ref.)
Middle 1.588*** .021 1.571*** .021 1.570*** .021
High 3.614*** .025 3.582*** .025 3.580*** .025
Immigrant status
Native (ref.)
Western Immigrants .195*** .031 .194*** .031 .193*** .031
Non-Western Immigrants –.061~ .035 –.075* .035 –.076* .035
Contextual characteristics during adolescence
FLMP/100 .007 .430 –.841~ .451
Religiosity –2.758*** .376 –2.440*** .382
Communism –.369*** .084 -.411*** .093
GDP/1000 .070*** .010 .054*** .010
Cross level interactions
FLMP/100*Female 1.857*** .447
Religiosity*Female –1.052** .350
Communism*Female .060 .104
GDP/1000*Female .049*** .010
Variance statistics
Individual variance 8.256 7.029 7.029 7.028
Country-cohort variance 1.013 .099 .081 .074
Country variance .384 .660 .665 .611
Slope female country-cohort .059 .054 .014
Slope female country .135 .134 .184
Source: ESS 2002-2012 and GSS 2002-2012. 
N1 = 138.498 respondents. N2 = 1062 country-cohort combinations. N3 = 33 countries.
Note: ~P < 0.1 *P < 0.05 **P < 0.01 ***P < 0.001 (two-tailed test).
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more, compared to those with lower educated parents. Also, having a working mother 
during adolescence (b = 0.237) to some extent seems to work in favor of a person’s 
educational attainment. Church attendance slightly decreases the years a person spends 
in education. Furthermore, immigrants from Western countries tend to have a slightly 
higher educational attainment than natives (b = 0.195), and non-Western immigrants 
perform somewhat worse (b = –0.061). Next, in Model C, four contextual aspects are 
included. First, we see that the Level 2 variance drops with 18%; this indicates that these 
aspects explain about a fifth of the country-cohort variation in educational attainment. 
Second, Model C shows that people’s educational attainment is negatively linked to a 
country’s level of religiosity during their adolescence (b = –2.758). Also, for people who 
grew up in a (former) communist country, educational attainment is significantly lower 
(b = –0.396). As expected, the effect of GDP is positive and significant (b = 0.070); in 
more affluent times and countries people attain higher levels of education. The general 
effect of female labor market participation in a country cohort is positive, but remains 
as a main effect insignificant. 
With Model D, we address the issue why in some country-cohort combinations women 
do relatively better in terms of educational attainment than in others.12 We therefore 
added cross-level interactions of female with female labor market participation, 
religiosity in a respondent’s adolescence and control for the cross-level interaction of 
female with communism. We also present models separately for women and men in 
Appendix 10. The cross-level interactions effects of female labor market participation 
and religiosity are also visualized in Figure 6.3 and 6.4. Model D shows that these 
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characteristics explain almost 74% (0.014/0.054) of the variance in the effect of female 
over country-cohort combinations. We see that both structural and cultural constraints 
of a country-cohort combination are important to explain the different developments in 
women’s and men’s educational attainment. Although in model C, a high female labor 
market participation seemed insignificant for the general population (b = 0.007), in 
Model D we see that for women it increases their educational attainment significantly (b 
= 1.016) whereas for men the effect is slightly negative (b = –0.841). Also in Figure 6.3 
we see clearly that female labor market participation affects women and men differently. 
In terms of education, it means that women growing up in a country with the highest 
level of female labor market participation have about half a year advantage over women 
growing up in a country with the lowest level of active women on the labor market. 
This finding is partly in line with our first hypothesis because we did not expect to find 
a negative effect of female labor market participation for men. We also see that growing 
up in a religious context is differently related to the educational attainment of women 
and men (b = –1.052). Both women and men are negatively affected by growing up in 
a highly religious country, but the effect is more negative for women (b = –3.492) than 
for men (b = 2.440), this effect is also clearly apparent in Figure 6.4. So, in line with 
our expectations, a high level of religiosity in a country during adolescence negatively 
affects women’s educational attainment. We did however not anticipate on the negative 
effect of growing up in a religious country for men in hypothesis 2. Lastly, GDP seems 
to exert a larger positive effect on women’s educational attainment than men’s whereas 
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growing up in a communist regime does not seem to differently affect women’s and 
men’s educational attainment.
6.5. Conclusions
In the past decades, women in most Western societies have surpassed men in their 
educational attainment. This reversal of the educational gender gap has been established 
by a considerable number of studies. Nevertheless, most of these prior studies examined 
educational gender differences in a single country or assessed it cross-nationally at one 
point in time. This study made the relevant contribution of comparing the educational 
attainment of women and men over a wide range of cohorts and countries simultaneously. 
Furthermore, combining data from several rounds of the ESS and GSS allowed us to 
test hypotheses on developments in the educational attainment of women and men 
using a combined cross-national and cross-cohort design. With this, we furthered the 
understanding and advanced the empirical testing of structural and    countries and in 
the United States (Buchmann & Diprete, 2006; Van Langen et al., 2006). Furthermore, 
they are in accordance with studies on test scores that have also established a growing 
female advantage (Stoet & Geary, 2013; 2015). 
Although we find virtually similar trends in all 33 Western countries, our results also 
indicate considerable variation between countries over time. In some countries, the 
gender gap in educational attainment clearly reversed in the last 33 years (e.g., in Spain), 
while in one country, men still hold an advantage (e.g., in Switzerland). Elsewhere, 
differences are somewhat less prevalent (e.g., Czech republic). The most innovative part 
of our study therefore dealt with a testing of theoretically derived explanations for over-
time developments and between-country variations. First, the empirical analyses clearly 
demonstrated that high female labor market participation during adolescence improves 
women’s educational attainment. It appears that in countries and time periods where a 
woman’s role includes economic activity, the pursuit of an educational career is a rational 
choice: girls (and their parents) anticipate a future in which they will fulfill a role outside 
the family home, and subsequently choose to invest in their education. Working women 
in a society thus function as role models, influencing girls’ aspirations to perform well 
in school. This finding is in accordance with Marks (2008b), who established a positive 
correlation between women’s share of employment and a female advantage in reading 
test scores. However, the fact that Marks (2008b) only found a moderate effect of female 
labor market participation seems to contribute to the argument that social contexts 
probably affect educational attainment more than test scores. Men seemed to be slightly 
negatively affected by a high level of female labor market participation. As female labor 
market participation seems to be accompanied by female educational success, it could 
be that part of this negative association is explained by competition between women 
and men in education. As our aim was to explain women’s rising educational attainment 
relative to men, our theoretical reasoning focused on how contextual characteristics 
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affected women’s educational attainment. More research is required to shed light on 
why men’s educational outcomes are influenced by women’s participation in higher 
education and/or on the labor market. Second, we find that women were negatively 
affected in terms of their educational attainment by a high degree of religiosity during 
their adolescent phase. This finding is in line with our expectations; we theorized that 
in highly religious contexts, traditional gender norms limited women’s educational 
opportunities and motivations. Future studies might further explore how variation 
in cultural norms is related to country and cohort differences in women’s educational 
attainment. Although it is hard to include measures on cultural norms in early cohorts, 
we believe that future research could strive to include more direct contextual measures 
of gender role attitudes for more recent cohorts. This would contribute to a stricter 
test of how social norms influence girls’ motivation and possibilities to be successful 
in their educational and professional careers. For all the country-cohort combinations 
in our study, there are no direct data on gender norms available. The finding that also 
men are negatively affected a high degree of religiosity was unexpected, but is possibly 
related to the negative association between religiosity and modernization; or, in other 
words, the (partly) parallel development of secularization and modernization (Inglehart 
& Norris, 2003). As modernization is often associated with an increasing importance of 
educational credentials, this might explain the negative effect of religiosity for men, and 
perhaps also part of the negative effect for women. 
We conclude that our study underscores the importance of structural and cultural 
conditions in women’s decisions to pursue or prolong an educational career, resulting in 
higher educational attainment. In assessing the development of educational attainment 
of women and men over cohorts and countries simultaneously, we dealt with some 
limitations. First, looking at contextual information on countries back to 1950s cohorts 
came with some limitations. With regard to the labor market participation of women, 
in various cases missing observations had to be replaced with regression estimates. 
Second, we acknowledge that the ISCED variable that we used to construct a cross-
nationally comparable measure for educational attainment is not perfect (Schneider, 
2009). Nonetheless, combining it with information on years of education, a more 
comparable cross-national measurement of educational attainment, enabled us to utilize 
the data to its fullest extent possible. Third, we recognize that our findings are probably 
only generalizable to the American and European situation. The fact that we had to 
exclude Turkey from our analyses (its extreme values affected our results) indicates that 
in other parts of the world different mechanisms may apply. Finally, we obviously would 
have liked to include more direct measures of emancipatory policies in our models to 
capture more of the structural and cultural variations that may have contributed to 
differential developments of gender inequality in educational attainment. A country’s 
emancipatory policies, for example, regarding representation of women in certain (high-
status) positions, may have influenced girls’ motivation to perform well in school. Such 
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indicators, however, were not available for the time period studied here. Future research 
could consider assessing more direct emancipatory measures, perhaps covering a shorter 
period of time. 
This study presents a challenge for future research concerning the impact of country 
conditions on differences in educational attainment between women and men. 
Hopefully, more contextual data on countries and cohorts will become available, 
broadening the possibilities for comparative research on this topic. Research investigating 
other contextual levels, such as schools and families, could find a task in examining 
whether structural and cultural conditions at these levels work differently for women 
and men (Hanushek, 1997). In this respect, our findings may serve as a useful starting 
point. Role models for young women (such as teachers and mothers), norms regarding 
female roles, and financial possibilities to invest in women’s education may play an 
important role at the school and family level. Although data on these subjects was not 
available for all country-cohort combinations we studied, using a more limited set of 
countries and cohorts would enable scholars to test such hypotheses on the influences 
of school and family contexts. Finally, even though we find convincing evidence that 
women outperform men in their educational attainment in most of Western society 
(or are about to), scholars repeatedly found women do not succeed in translating their 
educational advantage into a similar position on the labor market (Schwab et al., 2015). 
Apparently a large challenge nowadays lies in investigating which factors encourage 
women to convert their educational credentials into matching labor market outcomes.
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Chapter notes
1. Biological sex differences might however interact with contextual factors, as 
suggested by Stoet and Geary (2013). 
2. All ESS waves together consist of 36 countries. We excluded country-year 
combinations for which information on our dependent variable was unavailable 
(on both ISCED and country specific educational levels). This resulted in the loss 
of 19,117 respondents, including all respondents from Austria. We also excluded 
Kosovo as we were not able to retrieve information on its contextual characteristics. 
Finally, we excluded Turkey as it proved to be a severe outlier. Turkey affected our 
results, as it showed very low levels of educational attainment in combination with 
high rates of female labor market participation and religiosity, and low rates of GDP.
3. We performed robustness checks in which our measure was correlated with two 
additional cross-nationally comparable variables we created. The first is based 
on OECD documentation on ISCED (OECD 2004) and covers the number of 
years of education minimally required to obtain a certain ISCED level in each 
OECD country. The second is based on Schneider’s work (2009) and refers to the 
hypothetical years of education required to obtain a certain educational level for each 
country separately. Both correlate highly with our dependent variable (respectively 
0.94 and 0.92). Robustness analyses employing these variables (on a limited set of 
country-cohorts) revealed largely similar results.
4. A separate category was included for respondents who indicated their mother was 
absent. As these scores cannot be regarded as missing observations, we decided 
not impute them. We included this category in the analysis as a separate dummy 
variable, without presenting its parameters. 
5. Most studies point in the direction that cohort-differences in religiosity are caused by 
cohort differences and not by age (see references in main text). Descriptive evidence 
in our dataset also points to a cohort effect rather than an age effect (figures available 
upon request). 
6. We coded the following origin countries as Western: all European countries, 
Australia, Canada, United States, Israel, Japan and New Zealand. All other were 
regarded as non-Western. For some respondents (0.5%) there was no information 
on country of birth available, only that they were non-native. As of all immigrants, 
the scores of those respondents mostly resembled those of non-Western immigrants, 
we allocated them to the non-Western category. 
7. We lost 27 country cohort combinations due to the fact that not all European 
countries are available in all ESS waves and in some country cohort combinations all 
respondents were removed due to selections or deletion of respondents with missing 
values on the dependent variable(s).
8. There is no contextual information on opinions with respect to actual gender roles 
for 33 countries going back several decades available, other than the contextual 
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information we use; data with respect to religiosity per cohort is therefore the best 
approximation we have at hand. The data does not contain respondents born after 
1991 from Italy or 1989 from Luxembourg; this caused a problem for the calculation 
of the 5 year average share of churchgoers for the latest cohorts from those countries. 
Respondents born after 1979 (Italy) or 1977 (Luxembourg) therefore got assigned 
the last average value that was based on three cohorts in the data.
9. Data on female labor market participation had to be collected from various sources. 
Missing measurement years for the USSR, Estonia, Lithuania and Latvia were 
supplemented with data from the USSR Factbook Facts and Figures (1991). For 
Estonia, Lithuania and Latvia we imputed numbers from the USSR for absent years 
(1970, 1975, 1980, 1985, 1987, 1988 and 1989). Information for Croatia was 
supplemented with data from former Yugoslavia. Missing information for Slovakia 
(before 1993) was replaced by data from former Czechoslovakia.
10. We imputed 36% of all country-cohort combinations with regression estimates 
from a regression model in which country and cohort were included as predictor 
variables. Our female labor market participation variable with regression 
imputations correlates 0.934 with solutions in which missing data points are inter- 
or extrapolated. Analyses in which we calculated 5-year averages on the base of only 
original values, and removed country-cohort combinations of which all 5 years were 
missing (157 cases), led to largely similar results; although the main effect of female 
labor market participation did not reach significance, the cross-level interaction 
with female stayed positive and highly significant.
11. A multilevel model in which we nested respondents in countries and included the 
effects of female, cohort, cohort squared, and the interaction between female and 
cohort confirms the statistical significance of this trend. 
12. We also performed several robustness checks. Portugal, and to a lesser extent Cyprus, 
showed rather low levels of educational attainment (similar to data from Eurostat 
(Eurostat, 2016) and OECD (OECD, 2012a)) in combination with a low GDP 
and low female labor market participation and a high religiosity. Switzerland and 
Luxemburg showed extreme high levels of GDP. Removing these countries from the 
analysis did not lead to a substantial change of the results. We therefore kept them 
in our final modeling.
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Appendix 2. Descriptive statistics per country: average reading scores, female reading advantage 
and unstandardized country variables
Country Average 
reading 
score
Average 
reading score 
girl-boy
Standardization Age of 
selection
Human 
Development 
Index*
Egalitarian 
gender 
norms*
Australia 511.804 34.100 .312 6 .931 2.668
Austria 489.609 37.150 .372 0 .880 2.534
Belgium 508.618 32.480 .419 2 .880 2.529
Bulgaria 436.126 66.980 .639 4 .776 2.108
Canada 523.124 36.570 .673 6 .901 2.660
Chile 441.398 20.450 .280 3 .819 2.400
Czech 492.890 38.930 .113 1 .861 2.167
Denmark 496.131 31.140 .342 6 .900 2.854
Finland 524.022 58.300 .351 6 .879 2.690
France 505.481 42.470 .357 5 .884 2.442
Germany 507.677 43.610 .378 0 .911 2.450
Greece 477.197 50.500 .968 5 .854 1.878
Hong Kong 
(China)
544.600 26.240 .147 5 .889 2.134
Hungary 488.461 36.430 .365 1 .817 1.732
Iceland 482.522 51.460 .293 6 .893 2.578
Ireland 523.173 28.650 .293 5 .901 2.646
Israel 485.803 40.990 .457 5 .886 2.260
Italy 489.754 38.170 .265 4 .872 1.838
Japan 538.051 21.950 .080 5 .888 1.832
Korea (rep) 535.790 24.590 .112 4 .888 1.904
Latvia 488.694 51.520 .466 6 .808 2.379
Luxembourg 487.807 30.180 .821 3 .880 2.268
Mexico 423.554 24.590 .680 2 .755 2.540
Netherlands 511.230 28.840 .056 2 .915 2.677
New Zealand 512.187 35.930 .137 6 .908 2.704
Norway 503.937 45.520 .527 6 .943 2.768
Poland 518.187 42.790 .249 5 .833 2.300
Portugal 487.758 39.640 .510 5 .822 2.263
Russian 
Federation
475.315 39.410 .369 5 .777 2.108
Slovakia 462.767 40.630 .336 1 .829 2.078
Slovenia 481.316 60.450 .571 5 .874 2.682
Spain 487.939 31.010 .452 6 .869 2.698
Sweden 483.335 50.140 .450 6 .897 2.915
Switzerland 509.040 37.010 .742 5 .916 2.421
Turkey 475.491 41.890 .808 1 .756 1.633
United 
Kingdom
499.323 25.080 .129 6 .890 2.498
United States 498.005 26.800 .569 6 .912 2.642
Average 494.814 39.073 .404 4.286 .872 2.370
Source: PISA 2012; 317,203 students; 12,335 schools; 37 countries.
Note: readings scores weighed for student weight.
* These variables are grand mean centered in the analyses.
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Appendix 3. Gender distribution in educational tracks
Country Number of country 
specific educational 
programs  in PISA 
2012
Average rank 
girls
Average rank boys Difference
Austria 13 9.899 9.009 0.890
Belgium 20 16.798 16.014 0.784
Chile 4 2.968 2.935 0.034
Czech 9 5.687 5.153 0.535
France 5 4.092 3.847 0.245
Germany 13 9.623 8.941 0.682
Greece 3 2.854 2.698 0.156
Hong Kong 2 1.690 1.647 0.042
Hungary 8 4.351 3.849 0.502
Ireland 5 2.962 2.756 0.207
Israel 10 7.061 6.123 0.938
Italy 5 4.333 3.980 0.353
Japan 4 1.777 1.768 0.009
Korea 3 2.576 2.528 0.048
Luxembourg 9 4.862 4.612 0.251
Mexico 8 4.825 4.554 0.271
The Netherlands 9 5.828 5.480 0.348
Portugal 5 3.532 3.176 0.356
Russia 7 3.476 3.410 0.066
Slovakia 7 4.143 3.786 0.357
Slovenia 6 4.470 3.770 0.701
Switzerland 7 2.484 2.399 0.084
Turkey 12 5.035 4.782 0.253
Source: PISA 2012.
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Appendix 4. Values of contextual variables (uncentered) and gender gap in reading performance: 
PISA wave 2000
Country
Egalitarian 
gender role 
beliefs
Gender 
typicality of 
reading
HDI Computer use 
prevalence
Gender gap 
in reading 
performance
Australia 2.41 1.719 8.98 19.697 32.017
Belgium 1.94 2.020 8.73 13.733 30.178
Canada 2.64 2.193 8.67 25.696 34.637
Switzerland 2.07 2.666 8.86 14.867 30.652
Chile 2.26 1.836 7.53 15.631 22.841
Czech Republic 1.75 3.049 8.06 7.683 35.615
Germany 2.17 2.332 8.54 15.130 34.380
Denmark 2.59 2.365 8.59 25.300 26.608
UK 1.89 1.853 8.63 19.324 32.789
Hungary 1.34 2.053 7.74 11.696 35.083
Ireland 1.91 2.145 8.62 11.627 27.770
Israel 1.80 2.076 8.49 24.341 1.661
Luxembourg 2.27 2.168 8.66 22.541 26.890
Mexico 2.15 1.656 6.99 9.873 14.021
Norway 2.57 2.029 9.10 33.575 43.125
New Zealand 2.61 1.904 8.73 18.212 39.886
Sweden 2.49 2.323 8.89 33.435 31.028
US 2.72 1.748 8.83 36.311 29.526
Mean 2.12 2.119 8.40 19.926 29.373
Source: PISA 2000, N1=48.588 respondents; N2=18 countries.
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Appendix 5. Values of contextual variables (uncentered) and gender gap in reading performance: 
PISA wave 2009
Country Egalitarian 
gender role 
beliefs
Gender 
typicality of 
reading
HDI Computer use 
prevalence
Gender gap 
in reading 
performance
Australia 2.59 1.803 9.24 22.458 32.965
Austria 2.53 1.785 8.73 26.071 43.430
Belgium 2.52 1.711 8.75 26.445 22.890
Canada 2.64 2.519 8.96 25.934 34.980
Switzerland 2.45 2.121 9.09 22.979 35.941
Chile 2.34 2.002 8.07 23.373 20.855
Czech Republic 2.23 2.181 8.57 40.442 48.709
Germany 2.51 2.156 9.03 28.656 37.921
Denmark 2.90 2.076 8.97 35.489 26.823
Spain 2.54 2.244 8.60 20.142 28.978
Estonia 2.43 2.825 8.31 37.246 40.718
Greece 1.86 2.674 8.57 32.408 43.956
Hungary 2.01 2.167 8.15 37.185 35.953
Ireland 2.66 1.476 9.01 14.397 34.450
Iceland 2.58 1.957 8.86 26.925 40.942
Israel 2.21 1.896 8.79 28.733 34.671
Italy 1.84 2.626 8.68 30.323 41.927
Japan 1.83 1.487 8.82 3.425 35.518
Korea 1.83 1.804 8.78 13.418 30.323
Norway 2.87 1.974 9.38 35.389 45.767
New Zealand 2.69 2.056 9.01 21.843 36.678
Poland 2.28 2.091 8.21 29.611 45.864
Portugal 2.36 2.995 8.11 29.744 37.832
Slovak 
Republic 2.11 1.846 8.25 33.706 48.472
Slovenia 2.55 1.895 8.72 38.087 52.720
Sweden 2.89 2.269 8.93 34.932 44.080
Turkey 1.48 2.303 7.24 22.603 43.044
Mean 2.39 2.109 8.66 27.480 38.015
Source: PISA 2009, N1=207.375 respondents; N2=27 countries.
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Appendix 6. Correlations between contextual variables
Egalitarian 
gender role 
beliefs
Feminine typicality 
of reading
HDI Computer use 
prevalence
Egalitarian gender role beliefs               
Feminine typicality of reading             -.165              
HDI .556* -.137              
Computer use prevalence .463* .188 .253
Source: PISA 2000. 2009; 45 country/year combinations. * P > 0.01
Appendix 7. Model 4 without HDI and intensive internet use (contextual level)
Model 4 SE
Intercept 415.374*** 19.305
Female 24.400*** 7.025
Age 11.209*** 0.547
Students’ intensive computer use -2.570*** 0.374
Parental educational level 5.209*** 0.134
Parental cultural resources 19.045*** 0.186
Two parent family 4.998*** 0.456
Immigrant status
Native (ref )
Second generation -13.107*** 0.734
First generation -26.377*** 0.747
Contextual variables
Feminine typicality of reading 6.466 8.934
Egalitarian gender role beliefs -11.591 8.574
Cross-level interactions
Gender typicality of reading*female 2.330 3.253
Egalitarian gender role beliefs*female 8.067* 3.193
Variance Statistics
Individual variance 4926.637
Country-year variance 100.208
Slope female – country-year 20.006
Source: PISA 2000. 2009.
N1= 255.963 students, N2= 12.207 schools; N3= 45 country-year combinations, N4= 31 countries.
Linear multilevel regression models; glmmPQL in R. ~ P > .1 * P > .05 ** P > 0.01 *** P > 0.001.
Appendix 8. Correlations between contextual variables
        FLMP Religiosity   Communism       GDP
FLMP
Religiosity -.135*
Communism .375* .129*
GDP                   .086 -.339* -.630*
Source: ESS 2002-2012 and GSS 2002-2012. N level 2=1062. * P > 0.01
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Appendix 10. Results of multilevel linear regression modeling on educational attainment. 
Unstandardized coefficients. Individual variables and contextual variables presented separately for 
women and men
Model C (males) Model C (females)
B SE B SE
Intercept 11.298*** .228 10.707*** .276
Individual characteristics
Religiosity .114*** .028 -.140*** .024
Working mother .173*** .024 .278*** .022
Parental educational level
Low (ref.)
Middle 1.575*** .031 1.575*** .029
High 3.592*** .036 3.568*** .034
Immigrant status
Native (ref.)
Western Immigrants .123** .047 .254*** .042
Non-Western Immigrants -.018 .052 -.135** .048
Contextual characteristics during adolescence
FLMP/100 -.154 .478 .954~ .542
Religiosity -2.363*** .408 -3.523*** .469
Communism -.268** .099 -.446*** .107
GDP/1000 .040*** .011 .105*** .012
Variance statistics
Individual variance 7.017 2.649 7.032 2.652
Country-cohorts variance .594 .771 .144 .379
Country variance .070 .264 1.020 1.010
Source: ESS 2002-2012 and GSS 2002-2012. 
N level 1=138.498 (63.833 males; 74.665 females). N level 2=1062. N level3=33.
Note: ~P<0.1 *P<0.05 **P<0.01 ***P<0.001 (two-tailed test).
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Achtergrond en doelstelling
In de eerste helft van de 20e eeuw waren vrouwen bijna overal ter wereld gemiddeld 
genomen lager opgeleid dan mannen. De onderwijspositie van vrouwen is echter 
drastisch verbeterd de afgelopen decennia. In de tweede helft van de 20e eeuw groeide 
het opleidingsniveau van vrouwen vele male harder dan dat van mannen waardoor 
jonge vrouwen momenteel hoger opgeleid zijn dan hun mannelijke leeftijdsgenoten in 
de overgrote meerderheid van economisch ontwikkelde landen. Opleidingsniveau hangt 
sterk samen met arbeidsmarktsucces, maar ook met bijvoorbeeld familievorming en 
gezondheid, en om die reden heeft het groeiende onderwijssucces van vrouwen gevolgen 
voor ongelijkheden op de arbeidsmarkt maar ook voor de bevolkingssamenstelling van 
een land.
In onderzoek wordt vaak geopperd dat biologische verschillen tussen vrouwen en 
mannen een verklaring vormen voor genderongelijkheid in onderwijssucces. Zo 
wordt weleens gesuggereerd dat meisjes beter functioneren op school omdat ze van 
nature rustiger en socialer zijn en dat de actieve en competitieve natuur van jongens 
contrasteert met de schoolcultuur. Wat betreft biologische verschillen tussen vrouwen 
en mannen is het ten eerste belangrijk te vermelden dat vrouwen niet beter presteren op 
school omdat ze slimmer zijn. Veelvuldig onderzoek toont aan dat vrouwen en mannen 
gemiddeld genomen even intelligent zijn. Ten tweede zou het inderdaad zo kunnen zijn 
dat biologische verschillen tussen vrouwen en mannen resulteren in genderongelijkheid 
in onderwijssucces. Jongens hebben bijvoorbeeld vaker taalstoornissen en hun hersenen 
rijpen later; beiden zouden hun onderwijssucces negatief kunnen beïnvloeden. Ten 
derde zijn biologische verschillen tussen vrouwen en mannen naar alle waarschijnlijkheid 
constant over landen en korte tijdsspannen. Het is daarom onwaarschijnlijk dat variatie 
in genderongelijkheid in onderwijssucces tussen landen en over de tijd verklaard wordt 
door biologische verschillen tussen vrouwen en mannen. Met andere woorden: als 
meisjes beter presteren in het onderwijs omdat ze van nature rustiger en socialer zijn, 
zou dat dan niet in alle landen zo moeten zijn? Samenvattend kunnen we dus zeggen 
dat hoewel biologische verschillen tussen vrouwen en mannen wellicht van invloed zijn 
op genderongelijkheid in onderwijssucces, zij niet de enige verklaring vormen ervoor.
Dit proefschrift concentreert zich daarom op de sociale contexten waarin vrouwen en 
mannen leven en opgroeien. Sociale contexten kunnen een onafhankelijke invloed 
uitoefenen op het onderwijssucces van vrouwen en mannen, maar kunnen evengoed 
de implicaties van biologische verschillen tussen vrouwen en mannen versterken 
of verzwakken. Sociale contexten van verschillende niveaus kunnen een rol spelen. 
Onderzoekers hebben reeds aangegeven dat de gezins-, school- en landcontext zeer 
waarschijnlijk invloed uitoefenen op genderverschillen in onderwijssucces. Hoewel 
eerder onderzoek al heeft aangetoond dat onderwijssucces beïnvloed wordt door 
kenmerken van gezinnen, scholen en landen, zijn er weinig studies die hebben 
onderzocht of het onderwijssucces van vrouwen en mannen in gelijke mate beïnvloed 
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wordt door kenmerken van deze sociale contexten. Het centrale doel van dit proefschrift 
is dan ook om te onderzoeken of gezins-, school- en landkenmerken onderwijssucces 
van vrouwen en mannen in gelijke mate beïnvloeden. Een unieke bijdrage van dit 
proefschrift is dat het focust op sociale contexten van verschillende niveaus. Ten eerste 
verschaft dit proefschrift hierdoor belangrijke inzichten in mogelijke verklaringen 
voor genderongelijkheid in onderwijssucces. Ten tweede levert het een bijdrage aan 
het debat over de rol van biologische en sociale factoren in de totstandkoming van 
genderverschillen in onderwijssucces. 
In dit proefschrift worden twee indicatoren van onderwijssucces onderzocht: het 
hoogst behaalde opleidingsniveau van vrouwen en mannen en de leesprestaties van 
meisjes en jongens. De belangrijkste reden om twee indicatoren te onderzoeken is dat 
het de mogelijkheid biedt een breder scala aan hypothesen te toetsen dan wanneer één 
indicator wordt bestudeerd. De reden om specifiek op leesprestaties te focussen is het 
gebrek aan bestaand comparatief onderzoek over genderongelijkheid in leesprestaties. 
Inzicht in genderongelijkheid in leesprestaties is echter van groot belang om de huidige 
zwakke positie van jongens in het onderwijs beter te begrijpen. Leesprestaties hangen 
immers sterk samen met prestaties voor andere vakken (ook vakken als wiskunde en 
natuurkunde), en daarom met onderwijssucces in het algemeen. 
De doelstelling van dit proefschrift is te onderzoeken of gezins-, school- en landkenmerken 
het onderwijssucces van vrouwen en mannen, of meisjes en jongens, anders beïnvloeden. 
Elk empirisch hoofdstuk concentreert zich op een specifiek contextueel niveau. In het 
eerste empirische hoofdstuk van dit proefschrift, hoofdstuk 2, wordt gekeken naar 
het kleinste contextuele niveau: de gezinscontext. In dit hoofdstuk wordt onderzocht 
of ontwikkelingen in het opleidingsniveau van vrouwen en mannen in Nederland 
geassocieerd zijn met veranderingen in de invloed van ouderlijke sociaaleconomische 
hulpbronnen, culturele hulpbronnen en schoolbetrokkenheid. Uitgangspunt is dat als 
ouderlijke hulpbronnen relatief voordeliger zijn geworden voor vrouwen over de tijd 
dit een verklaring kunnen zijn voor de gunstigere ontwikkeling in het opleidingsniveau 
van vrouwen ten opzichte van mannen. Hoofdstuk 3 focust op een hoger contextueel 
niveau: de schoolcontext. Scholen uit een groot aantal landen worden bestudeerd 
om vast te stellen of de leesprestaties van meisjes en jongens samenhangen met de 
hulpbronnen en onderwijsmethoden van hun school. In hoofdstuk 4, 5 en 6 ligt de 
focus op het hoogste contextuele niveau: de landcontext. Eerst wordt in hoofdstuk 4 
een structureel kenmerk van een land onder de loep genomen. In dit hoofdstuk wordt 
onderzocht of de leesprestaties van meisjes en jongens samenhangen met de mate van 
standaardisatie en differentiatie in het onderwijssysteem van een land. In hoofdstuk 5 
ligt de focus op culturele condities in een land. Bestudeerd wordt of de leesprestaties van 
meisjes en jongens verband houden met de mate waarin lezen een typisch feminiene 
activiteit is en er egalitaire rolopvattingen heersen in een land. Ten slotte wordt in 
hoofdstuk 6 gekeken naar zowel culturele als structurele condities in een land. Het 
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opleidingsniveau van vrouwen en mannen wordt in dit hoofdstuk gerelateerd aan de 
mate van arbeidsmarktparticipatie van vrouwen en religiositeit (of: secularisering) in 
een land. 
 
Hoofdstuk 2
In hoofdstuk 2 ligt de focus op de gezinscontext. Het doel van dit hoofdstuk is te 
onderzoeken in welke mate de invloed van ouderlijke sociaaleconomische hulpbronnen, 
culturele hulpbronnen en schoolbetrokkenheid op het opleidingsniveau van vrouwen 
en mannen in Nederland is veranderd over de tijd. De algemene verwachting is dat 
vrouwen over de tijd relatief meer zijn gaan profiteren van ouderlijke hulpbronnen 
waardoor hun opleidingsniveau sterker is gestegen dan dat van mannen. Om hypothesen 
te toetsen is data over 6.059 respondenten uit de Familie-enquête Nederlandse 
Bevolking geanalyseerd doormiddel van regressieanalyse. De resultaten van deze analyse 
laten ten eerste zien dat de invloed van economische hulpbronnen van de moeder 
zich verschillend heeft ontwikkeld over de tijd voor vrouwen en mannen. Terwijl het 
positieve effect van het hebben van een werkende moeder voor mannen afneemt over de 
tijd, neemt voor vrouwen dit positieve effect juist toe. De bevinding dat economische 
hulpbronnen van de moeder minder belangrijk zijn geworden over de tijd voor mannen 
zou verklaard kunnen worden door de trend van groeiende meritocratie in Nederland. 
Voor vrouwen wordt deze trend mogelijk gecompenseerd doordat werkende moeders in 
toenemende mate een rolmodel voor hun dochters vormen waardoor zij hen stimuleren 
door te studeren. Ten slotte wijzen de analyses uit dat de invloed van andere ouderlijke 
hulpbronnen zich gelijkmatig heeft ontwikkeld over de tijd voor vrouwen en mannen. 
De conclusie van dit hoofdstuk is dan ook dat ouderlijke hulpbronnen maar in beperkte 
mate hebben bijgedragen aan het groeiende onderwijssucces van vrouwen in Nederland. 
Hoofdstuk 3
Hoofdstuk 3 richt zich op de schoolcontext. In dit hoofdstuk wordt bestudeerd of 
hulpbronnen en onderwijsmethoden van een school de leesprestaties van meisjes en 
jongens verschillend beïnvloeden. Onder hulpbronnen van een school worden verstaan: 
de sociaaleconomische compositie, de proportie meisjes en de proportie hoog opgeleide 
docenten van een school. Onderwijsmethoden van een school hebben betrekking op 
het gebruik van brede toetscriteria. De eerste hypothese luidt dat de positieve invloed 
van hulpbronnen van een school op de leesprestaties van leerlingen sterker is voor 
jongens dan voor meisjes. De tweede hypothese is dat het gebruik van brede toetscriteria 
negatief verband houdt met de leesprestaties van jongens, en positief verband houdt 
met de leesprestaties van meisjes. Informatie over 216.117 leerlingen, 8.306 scholen 
en 33 landen wordt geanalyseerd met 2-level regressieanalyse. De analyses tonen aan 
dat de leesprestaties van jongens, meer dan die van meisjes, gebaat zijn bij een hoge 
proportie meisjes in een school. Vermoedelijk hebben meisjes een positieve invloed op 
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leerprocessen in de klas en op het leerklimaat in de school in het algemeen, en worden 
de leerprestaties van jongens over het algemeen meer beïnvloed door de leeromgeving 
waarin zij verkeren. In tegenstelling tot de eerste hypothese blijken de leesprestaties van 
meisjes sterker positief samen te hangen met de sociaaleconomische compositie van een 
school. Tevens laten de resultaten zien dat de proportie hoog opgeleide docenten even 
sterk samenhangt met de leesprestaties van meisjes als jongens. Additionele analyses 
laten zien dat het schoolklimaat de sekse-specifieke effecten van de hulpbronnen van een 
school niet interpreteert. Ten slotte lijkt het gebruik van brede toetscriteria geen effect te 
hebben op de leesprestaties van meisjes en jongens. 
Hoofdstuk 4
De focus in hoofdstuk 4 ligt op de structuur van het onderwijssysteem van een land. 
Getoetst wordt of de mate van standaardisatie en differentiatie (de leeftijd waarop 
leerlingen worden ingedeeld in onderwijsniveaus) samenhangen met de gemiddelde 
leesprestaties van meisjes en jongens en met hun representatie in de laagste 20% van de 
leesprestatiedistributie. De verwachting is dat standaardisatie sterker negatief samenhangt 
met de leesprestaties van jongens dan van meisjes en dat het indelen van leerlingen in 
onderwijsniveaus op jonge leeftijd (een hoge mate van differentiatie) negatief samenhangt 
met de leesprestaties van jongens en positief met die van meisjes. PISA 2012, met daarin 
informatie over 317.203 leerlingen, 12.335 scholen en 37 landen, wordt geanalyseerd 
doormiddel van lineaire en logistische 3-level regressieanalyse. Uit de analyses blijkt dat 
zowel meisjes als jongens lagere leesscores hebben in sterk gestandaardiseerde landen, maar 
dit negatieve effect is duidelijk sterker voor jongens. Ook hebben jongens (ten opzichte 
van meisjes) meer kans om in de laagste 20% van de leesprestatiedistributie te zitten in 
sterk gestandaardiseerde landen. Op basis van deze bevinding wordt geconcludeerd dat 
jongens, omdat ze minder kundige en gemotiveerde lezers zijn, wellicht meer hinder 
ondervinden van een onderwijssysteem waarin scholen en leraren weinig mogelijkheden 
hebben individuele interesses en behoeftes van leerlingen te incorporeren in hun lessen. 
Ten tweede laten de analyses zien dat in landen waar leerlingen al op jonge leeftijd 
worden ingedeeld in onderwijsniveaus (sterk gedifferentieerde landen) meisjes lagere 
leesscores hebben. Als gevolg hiervan is de genderongelijkheid in leesscores minder 
groot in sterk gedifferentieerde landen. Vermoedelijk is het zo dat vooral meisjes positief 
beïnvloed worden door interacties met goed presterende leeftijdsgenoten en dat deze 
interacties beperkt worden door sterk gedifferentieerde onderwijssystemen.
Hoofdstuk 5
In hoofdstuk 5 wordt gekeken naar culturele condities in een land. Het doel van dit 
hoofdstuk is te toetsen of de mate waarin lezen een feminiene activiteit is en de mate 
waarin egalitaire rolopvattingen voorkomen in een land-jaar combinatie samenhangen 
met de leesprestaties van meisjes en jongens. Verwacht wordt dat jongens lagere 
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leesprestaties hebben in landen waar lezen een typisch feminiene activiteit is en dat 
meisjes hogere leesprestaties hebben in landen waar egalitaire rolopvattingen meer 
voorkomen. PISA data uit 2000 en 2009, met daarin 255.963 leerlingen, 12.207 scholen, 
45 land-jaar combinaties en 31 landen, worden verrijkt met contextuele informatie en 
geanalyseerd met 4-level regressieanalyse. Uit de resultaten van deze analyse blijkt dat er 
geen relatie bestaat tussen de leesscores van meisjes en jongens en de mate waarin lezen 
een feminiene activiteit is en egalitaire rolopvattingen voorkomen in de landcontext. 
Deze resultaten zijn in overeenstemming met recent onderzoek waaruit bleek dat er 
ook geen link bestaat tussen indirecte indicatoren van egalitaire rolopvattingen in een 
land (zoals de politieke representatie van vrouwen) en de leerprestaties van meisjes en 
jongens. De resultaten van de analyses worden besproken in het licht van resultaten uit 
eerdere studies die op individueel niveau een overtuigende link lieten zien tussen gender 
stereotypen en leerprestaties van meisjes en jongens.
Hoofdstuk 6
Het laatste hoofdstuk van dit proefschrift relateert zowel structurele als culturele 
kenmerken van een land aan genderongelijkheid in opleidingsniveau. Het eerste doel 
van hoofdstuk 6 is het beschrijven van trends in het opleidingsniveau van vrouwen en 
mannen uit 33 landen geboren tussen 1950 en 1982. Descriptieve analyses laten zien 
dat de onderwijspositie van vrouwen ten opzichte van mannen verbeterd is in bijna alle 
33 landen. De beschrijvende analyses laten echter ook zien dat de omvang en het tempo 
van deze trend substantieel varieert tussen landen. Variatie in genderongelijkheid in 
opleidingsniveau tussen landen en over de tijd kan mogelijk verklaard worden door de 
structurele en culturele condities in landen gedurende de adolescentie van een persoon. 
Het tweede doel van dit hoofdstuk is dan ook om voor vrouwelijke en mannelijke 
cohorten uit 33 landen geboren tussen 1950 en 1982 te onderzoeken of de mate van 
arbeidsmarktparticipatie van vrouwen en het emancipatoire normatieve klimaat (gemeten 
middels de mate van religiositeit) tijdens de adolescentie hun opleidingsniveau heeft 
beïnvloed. Verwacht wordt dat het opleidingsniveau van vrouwen positief beïnvloed 
wordt door een hoge mate van arbeidsmarktparticipatie van vrouwen en negatief 
beïnvloed wordt door een hoge mate van religiositeit gedurende hun adolescentie. Data 
van de ESS en GSS (2002-2012) worden geanalyseerd middels 3-level regressiemodellen; 
in totaal bevatten deze data 138.498 respondenten uit 1.062 land-cohortcombinaties en 
33 landen. Resultaten laten zien dat, zoals verwacht, het opleidingsniveau van vrouwen 
positief wordt beïnvloed door een hoge mate van arbeidsmarktparticipatie van vrouwen 
en negatief wordt beïnvloed door een hoge mate van religiositeit gedurende hun 
adolescentie. Op basis van deze bevinding wordt geconcludeerd dat het voor vrouwen 
rationeler is te investeren in een opleiding in een samenleving waar zij een economisch 
actieve toekomst voorzien en niet belemmerd worden door traditionele rolopvattingen.
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Conclusie en discussie
In de tweede helft van de 20e eeuw hebben vrouwen hun onderwijsachterstand omgezet 
in een voorsprong. Momenteel zijn in het overgrote deel van economisch ontwikkelde 
landen jonge vrouwen gemiddeld genomen hoger opgeleid dan jonge mannen. Er 
bestaat veel discussie over de rol van biologische en sociale factoren in de totstandkoming 
van genderongelijkheid in onderwijssucces. Biologische verschillen tussen vrouwen en 
mannen zijn, naar alle waarschijnlijkheid, constant over landen en periodes, en om 
die reden duidt cross-nationale en cross-temporele variatie erop dat naast (mogelijk) 
biologische factoren, sociale contexten van invloed zijn op genderongelijkheid in 
onderwijssucces. In dit proefschrift werd in vijf empirische studies de invloed van 
verschillende sociale contexten op genderongelijkheid in onderwijssucces bestudeerd. 
De centrale doelstelling was te onderzoeken of kenmerken van de gezins-, school-, en 
landcontext het opleidingsniveau van vrouwen en mannen, of de leesprestaties van 
meisjes en jongens, verschillend beïnvloeden. 
De belangrijkste bevinding van dit proefschrift is dat gezins-, school- en landkenmerken 
het onderwijssucces van vrouwen en mannen, of meisjes en jongens, verschillend 
beïnvloeden. Contextuele condities waarin vrouwen en mannen leven en opgroeien 
hebben dus effect op genderongelijkheid in onderwijssucces. De invloed van de 
mesocontext (school) en de macrocontext (land) komt in dit proefschrift duidelijker naar 
voren dan de invloed van de microcontext (gezin). De focus in de gezinscontext lag op 
ontwikkelingen in de invloed van ouderlijke hulpbronnen op het opleidingsniveau van 
vrouwen en mannen; deze bleken maar in beperkte mate sekse-specifiek. Een belangrijke 
bijdrage van dit proefschrift is dat het een grote variatie aan contextuele niveaus, 
contextuele kenmerken en indicatoren van onderwijssucces bestudeert en daardoor een 
breed beeld schetst over hoe sociale contexten invloed uitoefenen op genderongelijkheid 
in onderwijssucces. De bevindingen van dit proefschrift bieden daarom ten eerste 
aanwijzingen over welke contextuele niveaus van belang zijn in de totstandkoming 
van cross-contextuele variatie in genderongelijkheid in onderwijssucces. De invloed 
van contextuele niveaus kan echter variëren naar gelang de contextuele kenmerken en 
indicatoren van onderwijssucces die worden onderzocht; toekomstig onderzoek moet 
daarom verder specificeren hoe deze sociale contexten samenhangen met verschillende 
indicatoren van onderwijssucces. Ten tweede vormt dit proefschrift een bijdrage aan 
het debat over de invloed van biologische en sociale factoren op genderongelijkheid 
in onderwijssucces. Dit proefschrift toont aan dat, indien er biologische verschillen 
tussen vrouwen en mannen (of meisjes en jongens) bestaan, ze niet in alle sociale 
contexten dezelfde implicatie hebben voor genderongelijkheid in onderwijssucces. 
Een belangrijke conclusie van dit proefschrift is daarom dat sociale contexten ofwel 
een onafhankelijke invloed uitoefenen op genderongelijkheid in onderwijssucces, of 
interacteren met biologische verschillen tussen vrouwen en mannen met meer of minder 
genderongelijkheid in onderwijssucces als gevolg. 
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De omslag in genderongelijkheid in onderwijssucces kent twee kanten. Enerzijds 
weerspiegelt het kansen die vrouwen hebben verworven gedurende de afgelopen 
decennia en hun perspectieven op een verbeterde positie in andere domeinen in de 
toekomst. Het onderwijssucces van vrouwen heeft de arbeidsmarktparticipatie van 
vrouwen en het aandeel vrouwen in prominente arbeidsmarktposities gestimuleerd, 
waardoor de rol van vrouwen in de samenleving is veranderd. Stereotypen over vrouwen 
worden hierdoor uitgedaagd waardoor op den duur de (nog steeds vaak achtergestelde) 
positie van vrouwen op tal van terreinen mogelijk verbetert. De onderwijsachterstand 
van jongens is de keerzijde van deze ontwikkeling. Het feit dat mannen een grote (en 
groeiende) achterstand hebben in het onderwijs heeft niet enkel implicaties voor hun 
arbeidsmarktsucces, het beïnvloedt tal van terreinen. Zo vormen de effecten van het 
achterblijvende onderwijssucces van mannen op gezinsvorming een bron van zorg. 
Opleidingshomogamie neemt in veel landen toe, waardoor een mismatch tussen het 
opleidingssucces van vrouwen en mannen in de toekomst aanzienlijke gevolgen zou 
kunnen hebben. Ondanks de serieuze implicaties van de onderwijsachterstand van 
mannen, is er relatief weinig onderzoek over de oorzaken van dit fenomeen. In toekomstig 
onderzoek zou ten eerste meer aandacht moeten worden besteed aan de relatief zwakke 
leesvaardigheid van jongens. Ten tweede zou de rol van genderidentiteit (masculiniteit) 
in de totstandkoming genderongelijkheid in onderwijssucces verder uitgediept moeten 
worden. Ten derde is er meer onderzoek nodig over variatie in genderongelijkheid in 
onderwijssucces tussen verschillende groepen, bijvoorbeeld leerlingen met verschillende 
etnische en sociaaleconomische achtergronden. Inzicht in deze kwesties brengt niet 
alleen onderzoek in dit veld verder, het is van groot belang in het formuleren van beleid 
met als doel de onderwijsachterstand van jongens terug te dringen. 
Gezien de implicaties van genderongelijkheid in onderwijssucces is de belangrijkste 
conclusie van dit proefschrift dat sociale contexten van groot belang zijn goed nieuws. 
De resultaten van dit proefschrift wijzen erop dat biologische kenmerken van vrouwen 
en mannen niet bepalend zijn voor hun onderwijssucces en dat er mogelijkheden zijn 
ongelijkheid tussen vrouwen en mannen in onderwijssucces terug te dringen. Hopelijk 
stimuleert dit toekomstig onderzoek details over hoe sociale contexten vrouwen én 
mannen stimuleren hun potentieel te benutten verder in te vullen. De kentering in 
genderongelijkheid in onderwijssucces is een relatief recente ontwikkeling en daarom 
zijn er nog vele mogelijkheden voor onderzoek over dit fenomeen. Dit terrein heeft een 
sterk interdisciplinair karakter, en om die reden zou interdisciplinair onderzoek hier 
met name een bijdrage aan kunnen leveren. Dit proefschrift biedt belangrijke inzichten 
in genderongelijkheid in onderwijssucces door te laten zien dat het tostandkomt in 
interactie met de sociale context en daardoor afhankelijk is van de condities erin. 
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